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cruel murder. 'And ho with their NiinwHorH.

all the civil nml Judicial authorities ot Mannheim- ■ torture, martyrdom nml Icar of ciuid iirnmriiiitmH,

h'lrns” uf the
zrtiH of Salem, we learn that iIioho blondv mini,*

and ma^’ianiimuH c!i ir mterid .1
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pro. coin.

Wliat should wo think oflk faHRT

on

,Aml what, if, repent5tlu of hn has’y judo-

said h>‘, with

I'lifHlg prin’t who^ bin death, an tlm
spirit of Je-tn is above tbat of Caiaphas. Nor! spirit. of .1

l.'iitHo soldier wlid-pler *id J

Tlm.Chicago l'u-t mH

dimil with

,c rye. I a I “

tlionheddliig of hln own blooil sueeoeded? Whj I 
worse, if possible, than either of his previous ex- iloedk. Wn reail that .hulas repenteil nntoileiitb 

t|m betrayal of ills Master Int i tlm hands of thn

‘ I netfibli' buim-ntH thill E I wards and hi- terribly 
| darkened .crew of Orihodnx divines would teaeli 
I mankind i“ so greatly I i imulribul.i to (e»fi

no loss sanguinary .Unwnhar Jah. Thus, through 
tbe veiling of the hideous fenoiroa of tlm pagan 
beast'ben oath tlm mask of tbo sl.vughered ‘ bihi/,," 
its deadly wound was healed, and tin; mongrel . 
Papal Church went forth into all 11m world anew '.

aMe. I could only tliki 
Im ludmld tlm Orlb.-di-

periment of Jehovah's to save mankind through conipllsbes bls bloodthirsty ends, or perishes in 
the attempt. Nor doos Im over reiwut of bis evil

die," won tup ” (as Cotton M it Imr pa n-in 'I to Ids j glory a qd lien 
ll.Wk on another on taslon of horrid Indian slough- : do I believe th 
ter) “as a sweet H iv ir in tlio nostrils " of tlmir , ascend m wliei

I tlm dead body of J, ku'll will have tlm half to ati- j 
swer for in i ferniiy, as will tlm ptiesl-rlddeii bigot j

church religion,-but; in spit'- of it. ami becansa of : 
tlmir sitmiridr manti! and brain sirii enre.. lira 1 
quires but little examination to sh i v that the | 
dilferent e.mniunnitiiH of Ean'qm and Amel lea I 
b ivo advanced in all tha'. olnvatus ami bmii'llls '

Calvinistic. G id, they doubtless snap i-ed "r h iped 
that tlm “stench” of tlm dead li.idles of Hm 
“witclms"lm had In his " Word''cnmlemned to

I call seo her, bright and Isiamlng,, • 
Willi the sunlight In her hair.

1 sun hear sweet, L-I>n,lteh voices, 
Ulngtng on the siimmi.-r i;lr. ’. tom of Julmvab, Parris, Xuyis and Muth'V, who .............. „ . .... ... ....

plotted liud procured thnlr destruction,'n-ver.-ifor j in doubt bfil tha' Iio would g’lmlly le iv,* Ids

Of ed in scarlet and ciuiiitiess wiim'** of blasphemy, 
aud clothed wllh all tlm powers of ('lunch nml.

wicked priests'who crui’illed him; but nowhere , 
do wu tlml that nny of them ever repi'ined of that from llm fni / ui's sevim liilb'd seal li, Room, drek

.humanity, in the ratio that'tlmv Ii ive siieceeded | vent, 
in extricating l.humsiilves from the intlmmi'.ns nf
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G id. If tlm pimple of Uiihstim mui-ms havo I gresses hr-if-slato that would impel him Jo do 
progressed faster than others, 1'. is not, as ha- likewise. ■ '''..'■
been before iiii.hnHod, beeanse of tlmir organize I '"' ' '' ............................. '

sion whern.tlm risen Jesus now dwells, nnH£
lias progressed beyond the depraved apd selllnh > tltlo clear lo m.uiri-.'ii-* in

setts Immiianed .In siickclotli and a“hes I Im part , i he ilemoi atizing fraud lias been peri'i t listed 
they had been led-and driven by tlm priests to I by the i’ap.il and other Oitliodox "heads" and 
take in him minder of thelr.lnimci-nt fellow-eill-'

a mmnent, up to tlmir ibiath, riipeiiii-d'id-tjjigjqii.l.i our mansion on high and undiugo not cm- but 
dead. A'ml why should they? I'iie<ts a- they • one hundred dea'hs or mure on tin* cross if it wire 
wero,after the inmost, heart of theirlil'mil-swllling j iioees-ary, to redeem 1 ut ion: poor soul (rm-- ibe

ter of i;aflni: templing bat f<u liidb*n fuiit pl.u-.i-d 
purposely or imnlwriently in tln-lrway, -h'lii'd 
condemn not only ids eliddri-ii, but Ids ithildrrti'*t 
iddldreu lo I In* “ever, st tort lire for life he could in-

ment, the father should fmm sonin bunded ami in- 
'•ninyvehviisM’. lui'essily eon-ent Kf put.-ike, III 
soiiin lit'b* degree,of their birmellt tbat I hey mtghl-

••ueli a F.itlmr was rndm-d with any of the n*d>h-r 
traits of Immanily, would not the bi-*-towal of 
excessive praise, mmdi less divine lemurs, upon 

| him beeauiii of Ids having made so small a j»*r- 
somil snerilli'e for the attainment /if so git-at »
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“ DULCE DOMUM.”

" Dulce Demon j" soil It tloatotb, 
kloaiutti on the i-Liilng air; ■• 

Anil anon In fullering accents. • 
Einteili In a iroinhling prayer:

' '“'.Duter Dimum!' I rein-imlinr 
All the glories ot the place— 

Gul,Inn sunlight, gentle brt'ezss.
Crowning lovo nn.l tomleruoss!

" I can seo the rustic cottage, 
Antique, moss-grown ns of yore, •

•Atul tho forms lint iistl lo wait mo, 
St.tn,Ung hy the open door, ■

Oli! tlio tender gra^ll ^mlbcnuty 

Of those days; forever gone I
* Dulce. DeinnnD haw I loved theo,

• Ern the magW charm had down I
‘ " Umlerneatli tlio tassellod willows ✓ 

All thoio lovAl forms lie low u- ’
And the Ivied cross above them • 

Tolls.my tale of grlof nml wool

" Now I ’di old an t won; and weary, 
. Either, must / longer stay ?

I have liormi tlio heal nml burden, 
' All tho bill don of tbo day.

“ Homo and youth and rest eternal, - 
An.l the loveilftf loni: ng a

Walt mo Imho land Immortal—
• Spltlt voices loll ino'ao I

* Dulce Dimuml' I can hoar It 
lie thu winds that softly blow, ‘ 

hi the tones tbat.used tdcbarnl me,.
• In tho summers long ago. , ~ 

Eartlily loves and Joya eternized 
Walt mo In )oti benuU'otis sphoro;

' Dulce Dunum!' oli, my Either, . 
Take my waiting spirit thoro."

•' Dulce. ’Dornum I" now andtber
- Jolnclh In tlio glail refrain;
All tho severed links are gathered 

Into nn uubrokoii chiiln. •

pertinents. Bnt I will forbear commenting, as I 
prefer to convict tho Orthodox out of their own 
mouths. ’ .

Of all the Presbyterian clergy, wlmtlmr of tlm 
old or now school, none, in tlm estimation of Ids 
own sect aud tha world, stood higher (and de
servedly so, for be was one of tlm tow priests who 
nro butter than tlmir creed) than the late Albert 
Barnes, tht.' widely known auliior of ".Vol. sen 
the <h»prh." Mr. Barnespiobabiy k new thH“Word 
of God " by heart from 'b in ^i^ lo /.'■ riMiiaix, mid 
supposed Im had mastered llm exact tui aulng nf 
every syllable and sentence it eont.iined, to llm 
splitting of n comma. There was not a dark saying 
'in the " mcrtJ vo’umc " tli.it. Im could not make as 
clear to tlm fait hfnl of his church as mud is in sun
light. I remember attending oim of his Bible 
classes, some forty or morn years ago, and heard 
bjin explain minutely to his Infantile disciples 
hpw timihivil proceeded in the matter of tilmptlng 
Jesus to throw himself from n pinnacle of ihiili'in- 
phi.-It seems by.t Im reverend divine's account, that 
tho two walked side by side from the " high moun
tain ” to tlm temple, and went up lo tlio top by

all the tens of thousands, popes, bishops, priests, 
inquisitors and ministers, wlio have, in later days, 
toitured to death'their fellow-men, I know not 
that.a single instance is recorded wherein any 
ono of tlieso orders havo repented i f their mur
derous acts. ........ • ' .

Wlmn, from the Governor of tbe colony down,

State, " to make war with the saints” ami wit- 
iii'hshs of llm "trn'h^" that Jesus of Nazireth 

' was tnedi.umistieally ordivim-ly commissioned 'o 
1 nnimunce to nh-n, ami which Im di, don Calvary 
- to iimlnlaiti. Since ilmii, througli prlenlly mntdp- 
, iilatmn. of Intainile minds, tlm terrors of bodily

iiature thnt would permit my belmbling unmnvrd 
even the writhing*, of llm poor ileail.ips "ser
pent "upon whom Edwards suggests Hinn.e. of tlm 

."damned" will uullValliugly implore the ever
'. wrathful Ji-boyalno cast tlmpenally duetliulrown 

sins., Nay, mid'o: weak and sinful ns I know my,- 
self to hr, and endued with an oiganl-iii shrink- 
Ingly M-nsitlvi* to tlm |iresi*neir nt bodily pain, I

■ feel that If. tlm allernativu of ri deeming even this 
' poor reptile from the otermil mrineiits of a Cal
' vinKtli- hell by my own boll'II'V't.lf'neHng^ wa- east— 
I upim-me, I could tlml no n * t, not even in heaven, 
( ci /.iJ.,.1- bad-areuinpllslH d'its" n'd''trrpth,i, ihrongli. 
: Hm'-Tnlistilutliin of my nyui soil,-iing- on tlm

to Hlrllut its hi vhhhihmI f tnu

■ I....... .  Ilk 
btindllesH 
•ail of its

©righul CEmj

tlm usual way. He then explained bow thnt 
some commentators were in "error in supposing , 
that the devil raised Jesus in his arms, and sat 
him on the " pinnacle" from tlm front of the 
templel Thnt, eoulitined tbo learned' biblist, 
could not have been, for that part, of tlm roof was 
covered witb sharp-pointi.il spires, tliat would', 
have pierced the feet had they attempted to stand 
there.' IiPtlirs and such like discourse the even
ing was pn-sed, greatly to tlm amusemiint mid, 
no doubt, e.dillealion of the juveniles present, on 
most of whoso nlaiiic minds devilish impressions 
were probably made, that lasted througli life. A 
stripling' friend aitcompanied me, who evinced 
some anxiety to lentn the cut uiii) color of bis 
sabla.mnjesty’s garments, but be was too bashful 
to propose tile question, ami 1 decllni d bidng his 
spokesman. For forty or more yenrs after this, 
Dr. Barnes preached the. Orthodox Gospel in ono 
of the moi-t.fushionalde mid widl-attvmled cliurclies 
in Philadelphia, and devoted his leisure moments 
to deoils of charity and the study of the “ Holy

BLASPHEMY: „
Who uro Ilie IHiisplienierut The “Orthodox" 

’—Ohrtellunn, or “Bl»l.rllm»ltet»»“ '

BY TIIOMAH ll. HAZARD^ . 

\ PART II. ' '

Some thousand years or more again passed, and 
other countless myriads of ,liis backsliding chii- 
dren-wero suffered to passMnto everlasting hell, 
when Jehovah betliouglit himself of another ex
periment, and announced, (so tho priests say) in 
dark sayings not understood by the vulyar, that 
lu the flir-off future, God himself would deecend 
In the person of Id's only begotten Son and re
deem the world from sin. Another thousand 
years more or less wore away, and other count
less millions stink: Into the lake of fire'atid brim- 

• stone, there to gnash their tooth in anguish, rage 
and despair forever .and forever, because of the 
.delay of Omnipotence whilst preparing a way 
for his coining through a far-off descendant of one 
of the nine hundred wives of Solomon, the “root 
of Jesse,".'Wlio was to baborn to David by Beth- 
sheba, whose iiusband the “sweet singer of Israel” 

. so considerate!!/ slew. At length.(say.s.Qxtliodnxy ) 
a Saviour was horn in, Bethlehem of Juilea, 

. of the most extraordinary parentage perhaps that 
ever atthnded any birth, but yet answering (ho say 
the p.rii*sts..an<l parsons) to all that had been forpt 
told by the prophets of old. And inasmuch as 
the Saviour was to bo of tlie .bouse of.David, a 
!‘holy thing” was born of a virgin married to 
Joseph, a lineal descendant of David, begotten, 
it seems; neither by the jnan whom Jesus cafie.il 
father, nor by Joboyalr whom Orthodoxy- calls 
Ais fattier; hilt by- another father that proceeded 
from or out of Jehovah aH'1 the “holy thing” 
that wa,s born of the married virgin. : Thus,' ac
cording to Orthodox logic, the “ holy thing” that 
was born at Bethlehem, mutt have been in part 
the grandson Of Jehovah' at?d in part grand
father to itself. A most extraordinary lineage, to 
be sure, but not a whit more'complex and“past 
understanding” than are many other dogmas and 
mysteries of " Orthodoxy.” -At length, however, 
(whatever may have been his paternity) the lowly 
and uneducated but divinely-inspired Jesus of 
Nazareth wits bor.n.of a woman in Galilre (ns 
all agree),and in duo timo began preaching and 
practicing a gospel of peace and good-will to nil 
mankind—.lew, Gentile, saint and sinner alike—of 
such singular beauty, beneficence and purity, and 
so entirely-repugnant to the Mosaic Law, and at 
variance with the teachings ofthe Hebrew priests, 
that, a.fter declaring to the pebple that !meb dne- 
trine could only be inspired by the devil, they 
seized upop-Uio person of Jesus, and condemned 
him, on-llio clfarge of treason and blasphemy 
against t^e Erman Cm-ar and Jehovah, to suffer 
death on tho crons. _ ‘ ,

. This is lie who it is claimed by the priesthood’ 
of this day, was foreordained from tho beginning 
to linger and snller a few hours or days on tbe 
cross, tbat such few of tlm' human raco as ac
cepted tlio sacrifice'after, the manner laid down 
1>>- Calvin and Edwards and other priests of Or
thodox Churches (’be bin jopiali head of the beast 
included) are'fb Im received into tho Great Jeho
vah's Kingdom, thero to bisk eternally in the 
light of the over-wrathful countenance of tlieir 
ferocious God, aipl rejoice and shout, "Amen! bal- 
lelulali! praise the Lord!” forever and forever^ as 
tlie " risen Saviour,” tbo “ lamb of God” sitting 
in--jjidgmen,t,on the wiykejJ, easts tho shrieking 
mothers, fathers and children'of his saints, even 
to the " infant a span long,” into the eternal fires 
of. hell! And how, let me ask, has this latest ex-

Soripttire,” until ho became “ perfeel" iii'its uialer- 
etandiny. and " tlifiroughly furnished unto all good 
Orthodox works." And now, nfter morn than a half 
c.nntiiry’s close study of tha Bible and preaching 
of the gospel,'tnt ua-hear what tho good man (for' 
good he was,-tliough spiritually dark as Egypt in 
his mind and belief) has to say. In'one of his 
very , latest letters on biblical subjects, he thus 
bemoans tho utter failure of God's latest plan of 
salvation,'through the shedding of. tho blood of 
liis son Jesus Christ:

“ In (lie distress and anguish nf.jny own spirit, 
I confess (says ho) I soe no light whatever. I see 
not one ray of llglit to disclose to me why sin., 
came Info tho world, aud why tlie’oarthjs strewn 
with tho dead and dying, and why mep, must 
suffer to all oteruity. When I- fend that God only- 
can save them, and yet he does not do it, I ani~ 
struck dumb; all Is darkness to my sonl, arid I 
cannot TJlsgulse it." Thus aftiif two tliousatHV" 
years trying this last plan of Jehovah to Hive 
mankind from tho consequences of'M/iefall," this 
greatest and purest of modern Orthodox divines 
not only acknowledges its entire failure, lint ho 
practically throws the system overboard as a thing 
of naught. “ Not one ray of. light;” not oven the 
eating of the apple by Eve, discloses to him " why 
sin camo into tlio world.” Nor does God, al
though " he only can,” do anything-to save sin
ners, and "all is darkness to his soul.'.’ What an 
awful comment is this bn tlie beastly Orthodox 
view of the gospel plan of salvation "through the 
sheiidingof blood," that Mr. Harues so zealously' 
preached to his highly appreciative hearers up to 
bis dying day! , . .-..
. And yet this is the gospel, and this the God 
fashioned after their own' likeness and he.lTtH, 
that the Ortlioddx clergy are now plotting, in 
their conventions, to install in our constitution ps 
the supreme ruler and law of tho nation,"under 
the supervision of their own immaculate selves. 
This is the contemplated theocracy that, in a late 
convention at Pittsburg, several members de
clared themselves ready to “ shoulder the mus
ket” to force upon the people of the United 
States—which God prevent, though it should be 
at the cost of. the shedding of oceans of human 
blood, and thu extermination of every priest.and 
parson in the land. Now, I again say tliat such 
a truly infernal atid blasphemous conception of 
tho Deity as that which is contained in the tlieo- 
logical sy stem of these treasonable plotters against 
■the rights, the liberties, and ultimately the lives 
of their more liberal-minded fellow-citizens, can 
liaro originated from no other source than that 
symbolizfid'-ih. the Apocalypse by the "sevin- 
"headed beast,” (ambits successors,) which was 
written all over with “ names of blasphemy,” 
and which pointed to the persecuting pagan and 
papal churches seated-on the seven hills of Rome, 
and most of tho so-called Christian churches that 
have followed.. in the -wake of tlie second beast 
after them. I charge tbat nearly all of these or- 

"gaiilzed churches have, in-tliu s.pirit of pagan and 
’ hero worship, utterly perverted this beautiful doc

trines taught by Jesus of Nazareth, and used 
them to cloak a imfarlons system of so-called re
ligion, more terribly blasphemous and derogatory

' to the attributes of God, ami killing to tho butter 
nature and affections of men, than any heathen 
people ever had the ability, ingenuity or wicked
ness to invent. Arrogant, Hellish, malignant, 
cruel and intolerant, its hierarchy, whenever ami 
wherever predominant, whether Papal, Protest
ant or dissenting, have, ns before said, to their 
utmost resisted, by persecution, torture, burning 
and murder, every step in the progress of man
kind toward a higher civilization. More malig
nant than the worst of other men.jusprlts'ly in
quisitor or persecutor ever relents in tlie pursuit 
of bis victim, or foregoes Ids purpose, until lie ac-

popes, bishops and priests. Tua controlling I 
minds tliat have done most to Imimil'. mankind, 
have always been infidel to Orthodoxy, and 611- 
temiierH of priestcraft. '

. . As man progresses in knowledge and goodness, 
hoof neeessity is loss exacting, ami ho; nnes more 
sympathetic and solf-saoriflelng. Onfimflow- cnl j 
turn and coarse nature might bo pleased to hear | 
the world applaud because ho h i), on Homo occa
sion, reached forth his hand, at.some risk to him
self, and ftXved a follow creature fiur.,' accidental 
ihiiitlr, whereas, a man of higher culture aud mote 
noble instincts might fool hurt hy praise bestow- 
nd on him in tlm performance of so plain a duty. 
I Relieve that all tho lieltiir"affections and nobler 
qualities of ou’r nature, instead of becoming brut!- 
find, as Edwards and his school l.uacli. are quick- 
jon^d and intensified In the life to come; and that 
thbjSo nro myriads, of departed spirits, one or all 
of whom would joyfully offer tlmmaelviH a sacri
fice after tho. manner of Jeans of Nazirctb, to 
redeem any one (much more myriad.) poor suf
fering creature from the terrible,agonies of a 
Calvinistlc hell! Bure I am tliat, Ao far from re
joicing over Its sufferings, there Is not on earth a 
(so-called) "IHfidel father or mother who Would 
not glad^Mtffer the agonies of tlm cross, not for 

.three Jaye on)y,-but for three yems, rather than seo 
'Dinir most disobedient child ..^Kpnped to such in- 
cxpressibhi torments. Nor do I think, (terrible 
as tlm ordeal would be,) that parents of elevated
aud expanded minds would fenDgreatly flattered 
by having exceHsivo plaudits bestowed upon 
tlicnl for the performance of a duty that no right 
minded person, under like circumstances’, would 
wish to escape from, ' '

Edwards find Ids school of l)h:lncs tell tie that. 
Inasmuch ns tin-ir Gad Is Infinitely greater than 
any earthly potentate, so should the punishment 
of rebels against bis authority birinllnitely great
er than theirs. 'This Ih taking tlm back track with 
a vengeance!' Instead of bolng intl^ilidy belter 
than man, God is thus made to Im Indnituly 
worse! Wliat. a nefarious and horrlblo idea! and 
how diametrically opposed to the teachings and 
example of the .meek and forgiving Jesus, to 
whom I believe the simple giving of a cup of cold 
water to a poor thirsty wayfarer, or the expres
sion of a kind word tn the Hamo spirit that actu- 
ale(f«him, is of tporo value and far more accepta
ble than havo be’oh air tho'myriad acts of hero 
worship that.havo been performed in his nhrne 
since his crucifixion! Tlio Idea that num cannot, 
lie sufficiently grateful to Jesus of. Nazareth for 
leaving (as is held) IiIh high estate in heaven and 
subjecting himself tothe privations of earth life 
for a few years, and tlio agonies of'death on tlm 
,cross for a few hours, that countlcHH myriads 
might ba saved from (indless hell torments, com
pared with ’which thn ngimles ho (tnduredjf made 
eternal, would bo ecstatic bliss—originated in an

f title I Imm to di vic h'.nors I titol 
; bv bla“|ilieimoi« ilpthrnlex pti, 
l ike Iti.liiiim It.-ing ami I'.itlo-r ..

I from’ \^ Idrh tin
ill.

I hankle-s child. ■ •
Erom llm b >|foin of my lu-.i.rt ami iiimn.l soul,

good for his children, firry with it, under the elr- 
eiimstiutces, an implied rensum galliot' '" I'is 
belter nature? And might not tlm eternal sing
song laudation at. length acquire a im eking tune 
in. his ear, as If tlm cringing sycophants would 
say, “Wu, y< nr poor helpless slaves and chil
dren, always supposed you tube a horribly cruel 

'demon, only act big only mir na'iiro when you eon- 
domimd your pier children to such unspeak
able torments; hut now Ijpit yon havo rellevi'd 
them, nt tlm cost of some inemiveiilemm to 
yourself, wn think somewhat bitter of you, but 
still fear that you may relapse In'p'your former 
vindictive nature and serve us all as yon did 
them; and for Ibis, rather lipin from any scntl' 
merit of love, wu oiler you unceasing homage!" 
And yut, Orthodox divines would fain have us 
bidh've that the bestowal nf divine liinmrs is 
neeeptable to Jesus In heaven,.because Im cop- 
Hethed to sutler a few days' ag my on "tlm crmi.s 
that I'ounlli'se myriads of liiiman beings might Im 
stiver! from eternal torments iiillnitely morn ter
rible than any uiirthly poi.imtaie or even priestly 
Inquisitor over litnl llm ingimnity to Invent or 
the power to inllict! ■ ~ .

I'would by no means undervalue the snfier- 
ings that Jesus of Naziretlr Was forced to 
undergo through tlm malevolent hit ri,’.ues. arid 
plottings- of Caiapbas and -other priests nt 
Jerusalem; but It seems t<> nie_that Vis^Jiemle. 
etulitramm on tlm cross seatedy complins in 
granih-iir (when tlm atmiidihg eirciiinslam'i-H are 
eonsiita'ie.’) with that of llm almost urilmard-of 
Gibes Corey, who sitllered al tlm hands of Priesl 
Parris and otlng:..reverend murderers at Salem. 
If wo are to believe Implicit,ly the record, Jesiis— 

i Wjih the exeeptlmi of a momentary withdrawal 
of tlm divhm presumm —was sustained hr Ids ex

... tremity, not only by tlm eonsclottstrnss that an 
- infinity of anguish ami despair was to bn.ru- 
• moved thereby from Ids own earthly kindred ami 
> tlm whole linman-racii, but.also that, tha npprov- 
, ing ayes of fled and bis angels w,ore upon him.and 
:. witnesses to tire saerlllee that was being oU'eri'd 
• _upin his person as a propitiation for llm sins of 
I' tim world. How was it hl tlm case of poor Giles 
> Corny? It seems thnt Im refused,to plead guilty

nge of herb worship, when tlm ignorant nuiHK'H 
were ctinlaved and ruled with a red of iron by 
kelllah and hardened iluiipotH, who never dream
ed of Hiibmitilng tothe leakt hardship or incon
venience whatever for the benefit or relief of 
those below them. Hence, argued tbo priests of 
that day—as their Hellish BiicceHHors do In this— 
If tlm emperors and rulers of earth will not sub
mit to the least deprivation of comfort orincon- 
venienco to save the lives of tlieir enslaved sub
jects, how grateful should men he to G id for his i
condescension in permitting his only-bi'g.pt.-n san 
to Im subjected to torment, oven for a short peri
od, that, you, his own created, but fallen children, 
may escape eternal damnation! Ami lii-mm, too. 
after tho manner of deifying tlm most renowned 
emperors and heroes In ancient times, 'fallen tlm 
Hierarchy of tlm J'.igin Church uf R ime was 
forced by Ci-m-mnliim to adopt the Cl,ri-tian 
forms —its crafty priests contrived to perpetu ite 
tbeir idolatrous worship by changing the name of 
tbeir “Pontiff" into that of “"Pipe;” and tin; 
names of thu scores of ImaHien deities in their 
pantheon of idols to those of Christian saints, over 
all of wheel jiqiiter or J"i'C, (probably a e -.rriip- 
tion or variation from ClrrTnamo of tbii Hebrew 
deity ) tlm fabled son of Saturn, tbe devotirer of his 
own children, was left to preside de bed with thu 
new name of " Jesm," an equally fabled eon of.tbo

tiro e.bimgo of nature,- 1 could never
list of friends" llm ina'n’win,, whilst removed from 
all tear of suffering himself, euulil look down tin-

mi-nm-Ht teji'tileof earth, writhing In * E In at4h’h

ghastly In'll. Hinn1: nJirn *t emue to 'bit
fully apprehended, tor-is limpin' by C.ilvinistlc 
anil other Orthodox divines, tliaf..ili!> wlmle of 
tiod’s great universes of suns and plain ts might 
pass away a1, tlm rain of only u particle of micro-’ 
simple dust in eyeles of myriads of eim'n lies mill- 
tlplied by my tiad.s., and the Ineitablo torments of. 
"ihtilioor i reaiuru not have been appiicialdy dl- 
minlslied In diiratiim, as E'lward'i, Euimims and

narill- relnt ions of the blessed in heaven- « Imti, I 
say, tlds horiHy ing tlmilgbt should be fully real
ized, 1 feel that my better nature would fml'oidy 
re ject ns'a friend, but. revolt almost In loathing

tri the false accusations Hilt were prefi-ifed 
iigaiiistbim bj-tlm Ibyh I’jient Parrie of Salem, 
that bls'wife and children might, avail themselves 
of a provision of tlm law-provided for in Midi 
can's, and retain in tlmir hands what litth; prop
erly he might leave at his death. To compel him 
to confess and thus। enable bis persecutors to tako 
his goods with Ids life,.tlm prie.st-dlrec'ed cmrri, 
Instead of ITaltgiiig him as they had doim scores' 
of others, comhunued him to die tlirongli tlm slow- 
process of a gradual increase of pressure made 
of weight < placed on bis body—a mode of death 
more dreadful than even that of erucilixion.

Days and nights passed' tinder this terrible in
fliction, but sustained alone by tlm consciousness 
that those few dear ones whom God had en- 
trnsted-to bin espi-cial earn might suffer want ami . 
privation should Im by a false confession obtain a 
mitigation of Ids terrible sufferings, tlm heroic, 
martyr was enabled to endure to the end, and I 
have no doubt fli rt his utiselllsh, rolf sacrificing 
spirit is now as far in advance of that of,tlm perse-

ilmiipilon of Un' poor, miri iismijug ori a'nie thim

.believe mankind iiiiim eteriially so- hotl-

I'liiintlm-s my ria,Is ,.f tlm Luman t.-i-m. To mo 
llm thought teems too Ji .frib1

vvould bo hi be relieved alike from llm hurrqrH ot 
Imavcti and tlm pains of hell, ami Jl ai my n.iil 
might go on', forever ill' apnihilalion. '
. But it may be said that nmii are always grow, 
big better tian lludr religious ■ crM-.t, aid tint

.iirihiht.'

tlm real “g"dly pile-' ” 311001“ in । x.-. ptmii to It.

trim blit t 
outside.pre

since, that I heard even a

that fe"! el..mid punish siniie’rTsfiermilly in llm 
Ures of hell. To ttlmw that bis position, was eor-

vido a table of good tilings fol Ins eleldri'ti, and 
invito them all to partake of it freely. "Now,”

suppose that
your son should, umle.r such cirei;mstiim'i'H:-ri*(ili-<> 
to partake । f_the bounty you bad provide*), as 
reprobate sinners do of God's free i tl'-ting i f 
grace. Would you not deem ho IniwTriby a child 
desi-rving of tlm severest cha.>tisr-;*mnt'.’ How 
intbillsdy greater, Jlii-n," vouliiincd lie, "ehi uld 
Im tlm punlshnirtrf- of tlm disobidjynt child (if 
God wlm refuses to paitr.ko of the fri n effyr of 
grace that Im lin-i provid**! for-his salvation^ 
through-the atoiimg blood of bis Smj!"

John tlm lL'V la''T, w lien
in tlm f'ltno

l-nll over with ilu-iiames of blaqdiiuiy
wiit- 
' that

who with opprohimis epithets thrust'buck the , was destined to su'bvcit the gospel ot JiiKllS of 
swollen toiigoe of the expiring Gorey whh'li in Um pNazire'.li) look up'.m my oppom-nl, and " Wunder 
agonies of death protruded from his iimuth.. . । wp|| great admiration "

For one, I dn not believe tliat my disembodied --r | 71»7,c r,o«*'i 
HpiriHimijiyer enter tlm bright aud glorlims tiiaii- ———*

beeilii.se
pointi.il
cafie.il
liidple.se
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.hm pt cumlemnatlun-, of course .arising fri m

once wiih

^eib'd Ip speak of the horrors of imchit life :jml Ihe awfitT

MeniM

J me w I’.u "nc of tho

.dial I

j.| tlo* reapiinai
r. a)l<M»» d b» r to 
L«* wotU. They 
<■‘0.
»Hy of Hphltimb 
That the’r unit* I 
i* brrii from the

aud blow aforesaid .*
r " Having put on tho robes of tbo now dispensation,** If I 

Should ever chance to get ''a*'high as the snow-crowned

ri th»dr KW^f.sHh. 
greatest .imouul of p od will Arid tin* smallestaiomnt

‘ tub*'>urhM than pUSc’l, h'CMb’n they/-hw p»m* *1 ihroii^h ' 
-.ihc. lv‘»uni ol t‘x; *,H*’u'<'o which rvrr *lhc|i liro the tnul to 

. liM:igh.i'*t gr<-»’h‘and the. vxrreUv of that *w6vt charity'
th it practices* no ei>tidrmnati-*n, aibl, like thr Chr^t, they , 
cats trill) lay , " Father, fofglw! they know not wlnt they ;

!hsn I .h'-.'i v\ ’ ............... .. ’ . .
But a; Thi h»r-tlry r.of ntj -elf arc sf!!rp<l nJ lb 

MD Ml t •■•:•,'* Hhh.Mh-*’ IS do t.< t luliuh llir .ungthsl 
» nipfsir.i. . ’ ’ ’ . •

uTtliottt cxMnintng autnclrtitly t" tho* to themselves how 
vain and foolish tho‘C really were

We have nut. time t» exumm' all tbo strang* MM Ttlohs

She wa* hbihtlfi.il with na-’l » r i- u;**'. *ith winch B0rit- 
’ ' ... . |j|,. ,i(M.!jW. m-il <a)| t,f the

live in this .ve of mental ■ IhliPMis ; and, while cooperating * ith the trustees nt a con* 
. • , «rers, t<> ipidrcM to thu RpirUinl'H* nt large, fmm time to
ui uni arc M'f kltu to equal-/ i|nv, ippcaagei an«l reports from tin* heads of the different 

. i- departin' nt< arid bureaus, containing such rccatnnH nda- 
Md'Jcd | । the. present Jew.- ' tLn* an <>ur mutual consilient ions nm suggest, aided, an wo

; perversion) of that perfect law of marriage which ! seo In „„.„„„,., „.,. ,„ ....... ... ............   . -.. ,- ......-..................
j Nature, cementing the posit Iva and negative, or male and alfrm.nnr restrict it l<> tho simple fact of the existence ami .

i plaint of a lack of little kindly courtoiy can tie the tocsin at the various placet of appointment, and gone through the 
• ‘ ' routine uf phasing resolution#, debates and cmlleti talking.

At the late Tr»*y Convention. ctit« body-waa calvMjfrrd 
Into activity. With almost unanimous voice, Victoria C. 
Woudhull was elected President. The day previous to such 
«d»*cthm, the life of that lady—a rather hutted panegyric by 

, Mr. Tthoh—was scattered broadcast, as a^iorl of advertist'- 
i nienl; »nd, on election day, her name was suddenly sprung 

on the -delegates, who'voted, we hare charity to hcHevt*.
I wqhout *'cuni>lderaUiin of the groat ie«pmi»HuIltli'6 Ho y ae- 
j sunied,j With that rule, the Arnef lean Association erased 
‘ to exist. Instead.of the fruit of Spiritualism, k became 
. the subsidiary and ally of the woman’* suffrage, or equal 

rights party, ^s>«'t forth tn and by Victoria C. Woodhull.

linin'to Bus^-rsl the IntrrchsDKe -f Inter--! 
(-nil.. In ray pirlkn- | 

. s-'ltbh .nd unliiit."
rntlrmen, .for ono who Las |at>oi

nor career was plainly set new -iny <pw»c«MM»«..
Journal the publishes had In-cn rend by Un* delegates. Her

. life, in which it Is plainly sttind that die Is divorced from 
I h< r liuibind, am! yet Hies with h tn in open defiance of 

m.irH.iZt' t.iW”, was widely scattered H**r dlp<<>H.’r} of the
I wonderful clause in the atimtnlwnt, allowing’ women to

u.»h*tn h;v>% an much to tin ns w th

esn "Our Guests,"which wm handled In his ableililltlKt CDOIT£SBOnUtnf£. anil peculiar stjle, and several S(,frits, seen and
duBcrlbed by him, were recognized, most of them 

- ------------- ^=?brt=—by the parties. v ’
I,oui.!nD». May we ail be imbued and guided by wisdom,

NEW ORLEANS,— It is generally conceded light and love of the angels, Unio all-well doing 
by tboBo eugu eilln.tbe Spiritualistic tqovetiieht here and hereafter. Peace be with you now arid 
of the day, that all uiediumit an such, and nil ever. Amen. '
eoiiimunfeatloiiH from Hplritn given through them, ——-
are worthy of attention. I therefore wriie you an . ’ Mn..i.ehu»ett.. , *
account of a novel mode of spirit manifestation LOW ELL—We an a Hqc.iety hero nroprospor- 
now In full blast in New Orleans . ing wbh renewed interest as tho new year comes

A young woman, perhaps twenty-five or thirty in. We have a Lyceum in the forenoon, lecture . 
-years of ego ( Protestant,) has lately, under direc- In the afternoon and evening. Mrs. S A. Rogers 
tion of spirits fitted up a room with all the para- lectured Jan. l-pb, to an attentive an'd appredti-
nberuaila of a Catholic Church. rive audience. Slm truly has not mistaken her • •

With the exception of one beautiful picture of calling aa a speaker. Seldom has it been our
Marv with tlm Infanta Christ and John, there la privilege tn listen to so able and interesting a ’
nothing among all the decorations anil symbols sneaker. She ranks with our ablest and best,
w th which tlm place is profusely tilled, but is cal- She possesses line psychological juiwera for de

! cil'a'cd to strike the soul-with horror. Thar terri- Imeatlqg character, as any one known to us, bo- -
I bln iiictnrn i f Christ, hanging on tbh cross—so aides bring ono of tlm lie^t test nmdiiiipsahd clair
................  voyanr, ex itii.lners of disease. As Mra.'Rogers has

spent tlm lust year ih Maine, and firovrohs to flint ’

bln fill-turn i f Christ, hanging on the cross—so 
common.among the Cntliolics—occtifiloatlm moat 
conspieimtts place in the room. Although 1 be .,.... _........ ------- . . -
lievo this ia only an engraving, yet such reality in tbe-Weai, she ia not known generally In Massa- 
of agonv is them representerl, that one Involmita- .ebnsetta or tlm sister Smtea, thnref.no we Iti1.ro- 
rllv regrets that Cm piuf.-cted art of engraving dime and recommend her to all that need a flrst- 
bna brought it ii(thin tlio means of purchaso of i-.....e— ---' » «■■“ ..,<..Hn,„ 
tlm mnbi'nde.. Even the wooden altar ia stud-;

.nbuHuttH nr tlm bister Suites, tberef.no wo iutro-

clasu speaker anil a fine meilinin.

rnil fin bv th'

>1 thi? 
of my

‘work

dost thHr'American ;

h»* link* of kindns

htill'* Incompetency fur tlo'. i ’’ si h iul.il chair. It. Rl«no 
w.mhl b - pi til -lent. Rhe’ mi* take* hi-t-iy, mi-Hikes human, 
nature, an«l goes to the full b-ngth « f wild buiatfcleni. Slit* 
fays: . ' • ,

- H> will Air/our lights. Itahe* her own J We will try 
‘ von Jud ene* mor#. If the ven n« xt C-iigirK? n fuses wo 

nv-n alFlhe legitimate result* <4 r't'7*’n-hlp—If they merely 
so much us Uli by .a proper di*cUf;i’."ry net l‘> withdraw 

, rxetyx’bpyacb'.P^^ mnei hmple evrcltQuf.. the franchise, 
then w«‘2lve here and now delibenilo not Incut Ion of what 
we will dn next. As snrrly a* another year passes from this 

. dav, shd this right is hot fully, frankly and unequivocally

1 (led with htabH nail*, and the forma of innntui r- 
able (’roRM-H Rleam upon thu Rennert till it Hi eniH 
that the im-eimto wnQd in writhing in agony; and 
the many wreatliH which hang around the walla 
are funeral garlands, such an those who mourn 
the death of friendN hang around graves.

They buhl llH.ir seanceM three eveningH each 
week, UHually from ei^ht o’clock until nearly 
midnight A few weeks since I attended, by hi* 
vitatbm, as a specta’or. Asa Htorm seemed ris
ing, we did not remain until Hie close. My im- 

| presshm then was, that the medium wAsenntrnl 
i led bv a set of low and ignorant spirits harmlesH-

Silas Day, , 
LWDav, ,. 
J. S, Whitney.

! considered, we shall proceed to call another convention ex
. . ! preMly to frame a. new -Canstbutlon, ami to erect a new

*4 erprLf, and tbe.enormous rule of,a few^klndly hear s j Government, complete fn all it* parts, nmlI take nicariircM to 
x-xthwl i.vHhi-r io'hvar Hilli^-i frnm Ihe jplilll-trw maintain It *• . ir. ctunllx »• tlio men- <l > thrln.. We aro 
a i u t i r i 1 t blotting revolution ; wo will nvt>rslo >gh lids *« gun KepubhdBHr unllH.everynhorvnhyro^^^ their Mthful fri. n.l '. „,,,,. a J.vernment of ilL-IPeonM.e-InMe.d."

f* In an<*n!*htnt!nt uo Inquire hu* thin t^niol** revolution 
। Is* |o ,1m'-accomplkhtul. aud, on rva hug further, • find It la 
‘through the agt’ric yofthn Atns'rleaii’A^Bj’CK^on. In her

. own wurdv ' ^TY“ -*^»'** PT^K! " *■
; “ I iiTUpUM0.’*> cal! t*> my aid a cabinet uf advisers ami as*
I Bhuuu. from Bmong tho abkH men and women In tho 

' <8plrhirilht ranks, and In the ranks of thoeo who w|U co- 
■ । operate with u«, and .to..divide th*' 1h*ld of the objects your 

< orgnhTrvilon contemplates fnv» ■IMmct DvpnrtmvntB and

lib thrtr 61 reul 10*>ntXn!* “b^1 °”i{h 1 he plone•• rs. of progrc b

hop’ wo thMl ho/by commutileMB’he and iiiiipirnUoDB from 
■lUfMrit irienth. If In thi* *bght lnn<*vaUbn them MumUI 
tiTine ;<» Iwi.tho germ of a new giivi»ninv nul order of tho 
future which I havo alluded t<>, and if It bluniltl grow Bphnta* 
tm'hHly Into power, by virtue ,i*o!*1y <»f tno wisdom of tts 
programme*, rttcomme in! alio tin amt mmimre?. no ono will 
have nceaMnti to compIMn: w h'h‘H. "D tbo. other han<), a 
b-i exalted remit shall ehnno. Mill tho plan proposed may

V..U niu, .aj, r..uivr, |<M|4H. . m.) *«*..« out wjoil im’» . prOVO to have Ml Incidental Vallie"
(|uo» . . . ^--r . • ’ . ' We Inquire moHearneHly of The Spiritualist* of America:

: . • • , Are van! views on lUe grout qno»«ii<*n of spiritual commit-
F »ur years ago last Sei b-mber, ivmuI twenty.five Ihimlrt-1 ijp^'and jt« rebthinB to humiw iiy expressed In the above? 

...'.’Ll!^ popple met In Convention at B*tith Roy M- Are you willing th*l the-Individual who utters nnd repro-
t-n" In Pic b.-aatt'ul K-rove-s.vr<^ i-reclMf.’nwrh-suf »■ lit-' tl"-m i-h™l.l r«|.re»ent j.-n?. 1» ym ile»lre to see 
<. „ . i . w t i i . spiritualism thus forcibly seiz. d ami dragged Into tbe cor, hpume oiijs. when Ihmy C. M Hghw -Arloia W . hpra^ue, JUpt urcn;l of pnrtv Hr Ifo? Are vniua* n biMly. ready to eq. 
M uth'Ihitttly, and other grind Botti*. " Hood firmE-beside dope Victoria C. Woodhull's equabrights party; her filial 
their stamhnl of truth. I Mt md onlv ln*p|rcd but4m J vie* a and financial p<^ Are tmt ready lo Iw forced Into 

' t.-ti-l to M-e»1t ,.f tl„. horrors of social llf- ’lin.l. th- naT.ir ■> t-MII-m one j«»r from dtilo. if Congress does not heed 
the thrsvit. nml give woman the bi’ki? ■

Wo would not in the low curtail the pun'lmm of Spfrltu-

-Mi'it.. In in.lHnolul.l,' tl... until the ormnlziillon onnatt.r ' l"lcr oommunlnn-W«|>lilt». biii ive cannot .h- lira pro|.^ 
mental .’ , . , .. , t _ ! or fitness of Its active power l*'ing diverted to propel tho. ; Vas I»eon perfected, beald. ns I still say, I Mlcvo In a mar- |
i.Mise of •1 .. • . ...... , . • . . . .. . ;

or, filneAa of Ila active power 1*’mg diverted to propel tho 
r,. • . •■ - : car of tho •’equal right* party.” a* defined hy S P. Andrews,
. ; Hage law that hubM one rnAn and one woiti}nnperfectly true ‘ with Victoria C. Woodhull for engineer and fireman.

• to the ennjij’gal rcUthm, mil bv the farce of an external or 1 -Wo believe lit al the great mnjoilty of-Spiritualists aro 
. _ ’ ! nun n^l.- I.v», Hu hv the .llvine atlractl-n nl n law of the >"ver« «f order, and ot law. »r.l II r.y..lnil.»> ninH c.nic.

than Ha- l■>|•■-•*|.ln ..f an ..( li.un rliari.l »Illi a KuWtlvw)- . . . .. . '..a , ir ii,i.Ua- nr' "W w“rl< tbronutr ihe law. n.-klna- lo Imioove onr Oovern-’ ' B'»m th.i know * nt* p sMbli change, and. If thia law of true ■ JJKnt impend of overthrowing it Mr a new and untiled one;
• ’ ’• . * . marriage riM*. tic human law can make H* stronger or ' that they aro In favor (4.H>ei:d order, and while favoring

■rMUid, pray, do you charge mo ' weaker, any more than It ran runtrol the magnvlhms of ' needed divorce law*, llmw over mani-igo Itself, the n’gls of
' ’ ' ‘"« •“"!™: •' [- .C'n'rm^’n- an.! w. man lo Ure ; ^f^ “^^^

i together, withont tho existence of this divine marriage, U a ■ ^Jung aa thoy remain, obey them This Is R necessity of
। license for the most damnaMo crimes that mortals can com- j order, and tbo opposite Is anarchy.’ Wy <l-«ubt If there bo

mil, as Is-dally proved hy thousands ®f cases. Suicides and ywany who would approve of Ignoring marrUgo or setting 
, । r i 1 - , , > ’ aside IU rcsphns hl Hie*, nr who have sol tho tgiwblo call-( murders of all kinds arc dally Arising from these perverted . * ’ v • -

• conditions, and yet when a trim woman or man undertakes I 
: to explain tho causes, and suggest remedies, huw (buy are

wtih "nn'il utiiqt.it} Kuhrt » singular Amratlun

ono of your uhl«M ami most lalihJnl .supi oners. <.n the
ground of ’ j«nt?U/ Wtty I to rite all tlio private 

FiFTFahiUt the Hanher«d Light
and It* vitm^-how MuMi'. jcn Ubli'. <»r vv« u vndurKl !••, 
<1o you thn k such a rvo-id would trad? Tho pt*qsgMlun 
of piHa''.i* mifchuf st4 p[ivt^’.M'an*!.*! Are ab-ut j* nJiby 
ufinda a* th* ai - t ynv’cs l••t:«•t•w^^•;t a ritsunu P-uh w 
In the *r.t

abused. I said, at tho tlmo mentioned, that I did not believe 
In a mar ml go law that could allow a man id havo a woman 
as his legal wife, roaring children through nil the trials and

I a.ldo It, rc*|>nn,lhlllt|e*. nr'w ho have set tho ignoble call- 
j innte of » " civil contract " thereon. r , .

Yet thi, Anirrlctn Mfocl.tloh not only endoned tho 
1 Woodhull ptntMrm. bv electing her it, Pro.Wenl; II. mutt 
I neMu Hill lurther commit lt«e|f by nonilnnuiot-hocJor Pre.l- 

dent of the United Blate,, and by a serie. of toolullon, by
Rs Executive l!«*a’<l

| Were nm.ihhse threats against tho Government bo- Juul* 
1 crous In spirit, they would lie too pitiable tn require further 
I criticism. They am the weak whining* of disappointed In-

ly arhjalbJiitf, hh well as ihry could, their highest, 
ideal, by building up the Catholic Church. Tho 
nioM painful feainn»'h> me, however, was the 
manner in which three.tboyH and a young girl — 
their ages, perhaps, ranging between twelve and 
sixteen years1—were wrought upon. They all 
sqeined highly nieduuniHtlc, and under tiie con 
trol of the presiding modi inn.”* “While held In this 
endition by threats, blows and frequent penance, 
they were Mhieijced—obetissed by various spirits
wbp talked with tlm presiding medium, who re
tained them under her absolute control. One of 
the reipiirenients as penance in a kneeling pos
ture. was to briskly make passes for an hour or

| BOSTON —th D. writes: In Spiritualism there 
i is rmii, ihmg, a main fiaturii of the philosophy, 
, that. 1 do n't lflte. It is the assertion that, spirlt- 
i life is constant work, or action. This seems uu- 
; pleasant to mo, taking the tenet, as I ilo, in its 

। broadest sense.' One, in working, likes toknow- 
I that Im is accomplishing something toward a de-' 
। sired end. Tako a Immely illustration: a man - 
I sawing a cord of wood has a pleasure in seeing 
stick'after stick fall at, his feet and tlm idle di
minish, If lie keeps sawing arid sawing, sr-eltig 
no diminution of bis job, would Im not bimotne 
illHi-ouragi-d and inquire to wbat, purpose his la
bor? Ho in Spiritualism one likes t> feel con
scious that somewhere, sometime, in an end, are- 
mill, lie likes to believe that finally it is one

! grand Harmony of Rest—not nec-HHanly a quiet, 
I mot'onles's condition, but something which M a 
j pi-rfec.r, etinial satisfaction and peum. To be . 
■continually going ton point, real or ideal, must 
। be a vexation or torment; in tlio important i(Jea 
of Spiritualism, unspeakably the latter. And

; thus to have a satisfactory belief, I must, think

more over some ailing person, another to repeat ' 
tlio Lord's prayer or the Catholic ereed many ! 
times, another io drink some iuhimwih mixture; 
which was. ready prepared for the occasion. :

Our beloved brother, J. M. Peebles, whose har- j 
rnonizlng Influence I believe will, ere he is called I 
lo higher life, encompass tho hahiiable earth, is 
now llllmg an engagement of two jnontliH in New. 
Orleans, diepbnsing light, life and love in many ■ 
dark places here. Mr Peebles visited-Ibis »•>- 
gb-us of Catlioliejnischief.and had about as much
ibliu/ncn over ihobe low and ignorant NplrifM an a 
BPrapbV entering ono of thn clty’n hells, would have 
over tun drunken revelerH there. Althoug|)j by 
HlnjpJyextending bln band toward the young girl 
hiborhia under ibis painful hiduenci«rM could 
Hora hen rypR, parah zn her'arin, and, by exerting 
bin will nowp.r,’control her very thotightHpind al- 

‘ r I'” idy ly paHHbd IiIh haruWiver the hoy, 
departed out of hiinjhef counter intlu- 
h ndgne’P Mipreme’in thUHiiflirig place

though, i 
iho devi
unit! w III. IJ I vi^uu I DU pi rmv* I u »11 ru nii«*>n^ p<<*‘ 
wan in“jnbtly anil Btiecew-ftilly exwteil through, 
tlm prei-WiiuR rneiliuin. I-atu told tbat.tlib min- 
guided Miman ia, and has been from early infan-

that, in the ini'onipri-liiciobhi ikHign of tho Infi- 
tiito, there mtist lie in the ilitn anil distant future' 
a perfect Htnto of eternal anil unbroken harmony 
—a condition of not of forever gettiop, but always 
Iwinr/.

PEABODY.—.1.11. writes,/Jan. 221:. A series 
of spiritual lectures has beeii lujiugura <-tl here 
under very favorable circunis’ances. Mt s Susie 
A. Willis lias lectured tho three List. Sundays, 
Riving tbo best satisfaction. Tlio audiences have 
increased very rapidly, and,With tlm addition of 
a fine choir of einpers, the meetings are very in
teresting I should judge there were over three 
hundred present at the last, evening meeting, and 
many left, for lack of seats. Miss Willis’s read* 
hips and improvised poems vyero of a high order, 
nnd gave universal satisfaction. . A rematk made 
by .her in ono of Hie lectures, that '' Spiritualists, 
were ' indepentlent rangers,’” was, to my mind, 
not only truthful but complimentary, (hnt.T could 
not. but help thinking sho muqt'.' sharp-shooter!”) - 
yeti think that Spiritualists can so organizn that 
iltelr t Harts utan. bo more effrctive, without in- 
fringlnp tin each other's rights ns freedhinkors. ■

i

• ^1

Mb, toy hi* u

f»'n>rjn*>»*r lb

u; and
;• l!:r c tl. ; nd !!lr ‘’frmt^Urrfih tu tlm dignity

the Lint i- »***tu with via* «,i,it* d lat-r. and the hand? aro 
U.M) w <:h rs«»l.ri#u b-ii: 1 lu» i:gl*”UJ n)J Hi tern years 
»;f faiUi id pet vtf- Ui tin* Ano Hvau Cnntiuent, y<»u, Mosrs. 
BllVr*. sr* li;" fit*!, aid 1 ib* tiltcM-the only ptukuh*. whu 
chuM h ive »J»vnn4 me the tl; aubj.'.'t lor meh utiH^rrania- 
Ue adv lee. • • .

\Yh*;n in h**: Ju if ^ul' ha* I...... । res#cd np*>n the. fka it

have it-bav.ir-l lu l«:u n.) h*I( buddy, । nth i.th, kindly 
Under n l fl <• mh i: cttr.t.u Harn # in uhuh I have hu-n

Mr. Hiram Plumer passed away recently at his 
place of residence, at the age of fifty seven. By ■ 

‘ “ —' ' ” ‘”^'ir many years, he had.Sy.'uwrelian inatrnmenfin^ tlm batuls «'f:’1'^Ctlio^
low spiritAand 1 hear, front " 0W Me other ^ ^SSSn>w n 1111 11 n,\ xiiiu i 'imiti, m«mm ut < « me wn.i rt«»»v, 
that they xtie ntnplojdxbf non>« of that Jemiitical 
force wbo, t|wo or three hutelreil yearn ngo, by 
precUeb' thli Hatue proc.es, compelled the free lu- 
diane, by; etripee, imprisonment and terror, to 
labor fn" tlm erection of the so-called missions

,.>rrows cono-qiranc tu that portl'ih ol her ll'c, nml keep
I one. Iwo. or an many other women nn ho cull support, who ilvie^es who ruled meh a'plntfi.rtti nro

»hnuhi Bnrvem hh meani of-continued ■RonAu.il-lndulcencc-:.fti liberty to hMu.-jlcnhnrt't meeting^ Inaugurals their 
ind a rendezvous from thn care, of th legal h uno. And we rebellion ; wo have m» fonr of tholr cohatliueuU accepting" 
:i!! know Mch*ty h hill ofJuH such, n-d unly making deso* ^’S!’ f*'!!'’or,?,’n ^ H e reMiitR.„ ■ Mra. Wo-idhnll U an • nihuMimt—mom, a fan'itlc-bMIev-
!.(!»• the heart* of noble wxnon. but rotting humin bodies |t)U herrvlf lo be. nml wm an introduced nt ClnveUnd. tho 
a ith the b-gitbnMe curse of promheuoua sexual induUfnco, J^nn of Arc of thi* ng*» Rhe Is so styled In Tilton's bingra- 
.Mil I.Mld; I lut*e ! *h ill live until another woman will'dan, *'hv Sho far*. In l».’r ••me*R.*gn.‘’with refre^hingm^
lo run., ’.--rore.. Urge .„ ,„ „r m.,n „ f
speak these truth* ^ f inr|e«*tv and honestly as I h id done, f^nux’o.” ‘ ’ •

I thank GM! I havo live*! and mine eyes have gazed upon.'; Hhe would generously relievo tho delegates of tho rospon« 
' : MbiMty uf her eh etion-h/ caAtlng, it on inn "pif it-world : .

, "It wm nb'evenl prepared for you. nml tu which yoR wore 
ln>P»*)b*d t>y the superior powers to which buth you and I 

may not have made the »ame erdemcm*. sho believes as I are Hubloct." ■. ............— ‘ '
have expressed myself fir reg trd cq the tiiuHuganile purltv of Herein dues she mistake history.. The time has gone by 
m urlAgo. Her HMemenli in Ii - I'-mro on .-■ Social p’re'm' "^ "" ’T ?r'°o \U’r../n0
, „ . K . • -doubt nut J"M of Arc undid meot’a quHo ililtetoijt rccep.

d..tu were misconstrued beetu«p. Iff choice of.language tt(U) to-day tVin Mio received from her Iguora^ super
’ ’ ' ' ‘ * - * . *.. .. Millons ago. The spirit-world itsolf has been reduced to

law, nml Its won!* are none the bvltcr heQAnso from thence. 
The medicine man cannot fr-ghlen this gimoiRtlon of think
ers. The medium la mine the mure rvMM*etvd because a 
medium; Jt I* tho wonk be invert th it h tve influence. If

h*r. ami my hands hire eloped hers. My heart rejoices in ; 
her truth, for I think I unbAtuil A/r, and Although bho I

did m»t convey her real moaning 11 il^ tin think Ing or ;<rc- 
ju‘lke.1 minds In her audience. Had sho hive Mid," I am 
compelled by the GoXglren laws of my being to |ovi» whom ' 
I nuft. arid to long at I mutt, bodiure my loro Is nf-God, andt 
con*eqticntly not under tny weak humin control," It neems 
b'^no also would hare been letter understood, andmmill 
rm ant lh*» same thing- By tb’iF tin e, di’arreatii’r, yon have 
Ivar tied fur whom I speak. Although Ihavp.pot said Victoria 

.C. M'o.wihnn U tin* grand woman u%o hddng her best to
dHhd toy f’Mpvr latutgs with all who ijQHMn tbo elevation of a^Mn-cnrstd goner.atl.iii. nml who 
। fL'T’l-SA'i'h'e lvld.uIh n uui.miU with ' dare* to sj oak what most (*f America's MitiLnp sons and

b ll and UVgMe; ih v> t* d n pilf >L*4ly V» the P. iMp* op 
othets, fi avHy • 
puth •< h.-P*» • •

I* p.;t..l wr if ad* rg II?*, of

such an . Y-’n'r, nr d without p.*i4Uvrl> Li bidding the re

enipbi) *^. Xt .1 it. 
t«U of AlMT'^t

Ch*’ ’. if. xUrH!
Agim: m—*>

fsultyar.il hicupet mM.tn.r- in m!;Hi nil lecture* have 
b^en r< j or’.*’! in you; oh: tuns, hi* c.Mruht«*1 to injure ant! 
mlMej u ** i t nr it the <q mb ns, f all who had never hear J
me. A* to *.!.•• 
remit g*.. r. h 
Wm Lt.-h r ’.he 
thn « m n 'ai

<:!,<( /onr# in the form uf r;<<uc<.s<tf my

H* 1,1 ?’JJ*. ^th’' than tp n.c. 1 hare 
r the UarT.cYwhich other-p|-'rs uunld

made. * h::h :*? -tl er J n-.irS r* u.'t<j |.au- bri ght .1 hand
some com, er.M*n*t.--« Hl** U.v n* tn-e.#. c« rtwsputide pee. Ar„ 
Ae .hMc Ulpd to mR y..uf p-q er, uh-ch Mtthou,. them 
would havo Be* jj .th r c-m; kte n o-r l uf wbat was pM«Jng 

• In Rpltiunn-w.. I kmw I d- w. vivc^ate when I claim 
that the j- nHibutlvLS t have g.ven-.^c.i to your Journal, 
^ould hsve n a’th 'l an n-e-me f-t niv in any other, and I do

I have tbits '!"f:c. rat* a \u r. he** M.d-Mvvrti»em*.nt6 for 
the b'ok written.and lUdn-atcd f» the bmor of American

worth fn the wothl. . - .
I c»'nnet choc •lihottt nottcir; -.he tremendous j.re|.he’.l- 

denunciation.--I " «oe •• „ti my d- ro-,d held conlilncl in 
the record giuir.'un-.h...o’ your elitorijl, W.-i.t, gentlemen, 
einJVN'Eann* llArdtrgt-nrit-.cn. ymir old trknd »nd fellow 
laborer, again*-. »lmm the Banny of l.ighv I, crying »oe 
and ■Joe.dAtlon »Uh *n tim-tl«n wirthy or the prince of 
hearty hater*. King Pa.i l hims. lff

■ ,n*. mjJ c'ha|. very | - tty. bnt very, natural, complain-, 
that the f| lrllual i-afera faibd to giro me that kinily 
greeting ba-k t- tholr ranks vMel- they do mt al.aj, f.,.. 
gel In the care ot their own countrymen actuary •■ rafted 
thetrc.ln ofte-hti-n against the republic nf,ihebtklcs.“'arid

d nighicrs"rrtWt<*bc trim. G *d ami holy angofs b’esa and 
•uppoit her until she h letter nmlmuloinl. and receives the 
just appreciation she merits. • ’

I have no ohjictlun to a human .recognition of divine 
law*; but I do most *rti<»u*|y object to matfs arrogit'ng to 
himself the right of Judgment over that which the export- 
ene<» <»f centuries prove he knows comparatively-nothing 
about. - -- ----- '. •

1 want to Be governed by law* that arc I > bo tripled, bo- 
ea^ucUhey .arc permanent nd mH ting of ho om*nJm*nt or 
rfr,^!,‘ nnt f° ^ taught wVh mnnfy. . .

I want to deal with mon a id w »tncn who are iho trus law-, 
abiding people, to b- trusted under all clxcumHanccs, b*- 
cmi?ee they have the law of right .an'rpurlty w Ithln. 1 Uy 
Heve that of such f« the kingdom < f heaven, ami there c.an 
l*o no heaven without, either In this life qrGny other. .

G d in Xatule, andU-d in nun. I* ever .to Iv trusted 
when wo can un tcrMati,*! hi* divine command.

It should be onr earnest study tn learn what he is calling 
u* to do, and then our swoete-t duty tn dbey. This Is tho 
gre.it subject -f my soul, m.4 o o of paramount Interest to 
.all. T^t us calmly reason together. • ■ • .•

. ' M. F. TowxtkxD Hoapht.

Mrs -Woodhull throws new’light mi Gomnnlent «r finance, 
or on Sochi relations wo will not pause to,ask If Drmos- 
thenci or Stephen Poml Andrews authored her so to do, 
hut simple la ih • light new .md Unthful? After close ex-, 
amlnnt| <n ue Lil to pee ’h" h*'tiotlel.il result* t<» flow from 

‘ the now f<»chl order nnd hen Jn she seems tn have wholly 
mistaken hum in n nitre. We ladievc Bpitltunlistn should 

■ permeate politic* anil religion, but we nvBt tdrein*u*lf oln
Ject v» it* UdtiS wrenched tn rhe exclusive MtWrvIcncy of 
any party. One may Ih a firm ami conM-lem Spiritualist 
And yet deny w..mur* silflrage, cnmnuiiiipm; and every 
vnherpm and nMgy IB* nny be a radical Re publican nr a 
benwerat, a whig or lory, capitalist, a laborer, nml still a 
Spiritualist. . : _ - v-

■ The delegates met a*. Troy tn. discuss Spiritualism, and 
th me:h»*h for Its a Iranc-mont $n far n* they in any 
who acted in dideg ip'd cap iully. what portion of tholr con- 
MHo'ents Instructed them tn make a prctHrnllal non) in a-

which, at twin tjma. may ba seen iu ruins scattered 
over Mexico and Western Texas. So much of the 
plan of these spirits, now operating in New Or
leans,’as l/as heen divulged, or so much as I have 
heard, is for the presi'ling medium to present, her
self as a type of Christ, having orders to continue 
tlieseVdances until she gets twelve mediums en
tirely under control, and educated to stand.for 
the twelve apost les. . ' ........ .

To the superficial observer such insignificant in
cidents in the history of spirit-lnterconrse may 
seem trivial and too' absurd to be*noticed. But 
Iqt us remember that the sama power which built 
tho Inquisition, which has deluged the earth in 
blond, which lias excluded millions from the light 

■ of truth bythe deadening influence of intoler
ance, bigotry and superstition; baa worked our. its 
horrible enl^s by precisely the same means asax- 
amplified in the above describbd humble s<$ nice.

. -_Wo.niU9tjiQt lnea8.nre tlie' glorious- progression 
of our diiy.and geheration"'by thf) many. "The' 
millH of tlio gods grind slow,” and we only know 
lmw sure by the few bright spirits who have risen 
above the ignorance nnd error of the past ages; 
and the mighty work which they are called upon 
to do is this: to drain off the slimy.poolsof igno
rance from the minds of humanity, exterminate 
the reptiles harboring there, and turn up the soil

I to the dear snhliglit of truth and reason.^ 
’ Very liAi'di-iit workers 1^^^^^ splr-
i itnal lecturers and mediums, who are giving their 

lives to t.liu work’of liumati enfranchisement; ami, 
whiie we thank God that these our sisters and 
brothers are yet in tlm form of- clay.ahd there
fore are alibi more directly fl> feed the starving 
multitude, let us not forget that, their physical 

. needs mum he provided for. Thus thong who 
have an abundance of this world’s goods may in
directly become workers in the same glorious 
field. . . . —-------- ■,

Yours for the spread of universal truth and 
pw«. • Frances E. Hyer.

.Vyc Orleans, La., Jan. 12,1872.

tinnly become convlnceifwthe fact of spirit com 
mntii.on. It was -bls request that a Spiritualist 
oftbiiato at his funeral. Mr. T, B. Greenleaf per-, 
formed the services, which were exceedingly ap- 
preprints and consoling, embodying many of the 
ending ideas which are the groundwork of tha . .

From the RcUgln-rhlloicpMcal Journal.
^PROTEST.

. tl-’m ? It wa*. at *»*••! nn u it war an table act, which sadly re- 
tb'cie in thHr md.rm»'ni «hd dii*cr<'tlon. '

■ If ^plahKlbm is to l>«» represented by such an organiza
tion. it were Mb*r it Wore ind represented at nil. This As-

1 BocfMlnn, with its early prum^es of useful ties a, is no
lungm a spiritual argantzwm, hut a sub ordinate 
other movement; and au ally of fanaticism. Aa a 
ual association ft is dead .

if SplrHnaU^tB w|.h tn tv represented organically.

Is no
of an- 
fpitil-.

a now
C'Hivcutfucj mu«t b- held under6«r<hflcr<w HuapkeJ. where
In sMihltu:ih*m MiMl lM*,thy mdn ohj.ct, and not •brought 
fnr» '.rd like a Meed read/ equipped fur'the riding of aqy 
and every passing hobby. ' * **•

; With onr imhvi.hi d voice we earnestly protest againBt 
the Action ami repipaqiutbm of. the AmMcan Association,

’ and .in making tM< <*rnt»*«t wo are MMire I -of the unquali
fied, support of the mijority of Spiritual!sd« of America. ■

. - BT HrViOX-TVTTtm .

! The American A**oci3tloiKin a manner TBprcfenu the 
. hi*BB of Am» rlcan. Fp'rilua'iH*. afb'aM It h Bitp^Aeil tn to j 
, da. and of cun th*-Spiritual I *h ub a t*».1y, whether members i 
: or mit/are held re*p°n«’hk» fur Rs ac.i-ns. This we ma> In- 

dtvMijaNy Unom, but we know the world st hrg« so be- 
here*, and-wu ate r>*mp»*lhd to accept the fact C4n*c-!

_qw&t’y the true Sptntu.ihK tnm-t bvl a Ctcp InKreM Jn 
. th/g nrvan»?illon, have it« h“r.**r anil *nce»»»s near his h»*art, 

and feel the keenest ch igrio at IB failure and in?ompotency, '
The Idea uf tho fA vihrv uf this A<‘"Ciat|.in goher-tUy eti- 

tertamed I*, h-nrrer. ernm*'* ij*. I: in ^r^h*. mossite rep* 
refer.It tiie SpitlluallHsn* America It cannz4 h** said to do 
•n more than the Sute A**'cun n uf New York. M w*a-; 
ch uh* it i or Onv\ except a* the attendance at jt* annual 
met :!/-6* It hryrr.- Tv jutnh thj* r-ridu*b>n «o have but 

. t<> examine it* me»h'*«h“uf construction. Nominally it is; 
composed of rleb kratet rrnm ?ho Simo A»"*Kh:i »d*. o h any 
one cm W.,nse » memt-T without tbo right to rule, by the 
pajmeut «f otie d 4hr. ♦ ^ . ' I

, These d-lrgHet have not the dean power delozatAd to ( 
them. The} can nut b.rH th*»lr constituent* In the ahghmH ■ 
measure, and h*'ncc. *o far a? the action of the Amcican j 
AttockUon It representative, it can unh l«e en,of tnuee who I 
were present at tu cinvention*, and voted for the measures j

Written for tho Banner of Light;
MARY AUSTIN BLAKE: 

rAUrn raoM xabth. to srtnrr-MrB,.ocr. 15, 1571.

J^^hflsiatr/y fmerit'd to Harry T. Blake.

, NewJer.ey, •
; HAMMONTON -Daviti Mills writes Jan. 17tii 
; ns follows^aVfter tny hast respects to you anti best 
; wishes fur yon atul yours, anti till tny brethren 
■ anil sisters’ everywhere;! would say that. I have 
: been vorv much interested in perusing! the con* 
. tents of the dear nbl Banner of the Angels (Light), 
: for Jan. 20th. 1S72. I tint! if full of good things to 
.the brim. But what interested mo ninst of all 
i was tlio lecture of tliat. angel-educated, guided 

anil inspired sister of ours, Victoria C. Wnndhnll, 
I’fttund on the 11 ret and second pages of the Banner, 
i I look upon itas the ablest, the most lucid, logical 
] ami exhaustive argument that I have ever read 
■ on that all-itiiportant subject. It, goes to the very 
! bottom of the subject. I believe that, lecture had 
j iis origin among the angels, and is worthy of its 
J simree, is worthy of being printed in letters of 
। gold and set with diamonds. It ought to he print- 
i ed io-book or pamphlet form, and sowed broad
, ca-t over the whole field of humanity. Let the 
, practical application of that very heaven-beplt- 
i ten lecture pass through the cities, townB and 
| homes of the land,’ and a change would come over 
i them. Jails; penitentiaries, poorbou-es, bouses of 

prostitution, a'nd all tbelr kith and kin, would, 
soon disappear, Hke Chicago, Peshtigo, &c„ be
fore tbedevi.urlng flames, and leave tbe fragrance 
of heaven on earth. That lecture is salt, for hii-

Spiritual Philosophy. • : .

' California. .
SNAKE LAKE VALLEY, SPANISH RANCH 

P. O.—D. W. Hamblin'writes as follows: '‘Can’t . 
you someway induce so.me_ young missionary to 
visit this country as a lecturer? wa want one very ’ 
much; there are a great many Spiritualists in ' 
these mountain villages, and we want so.meone to 
come along who will build us up a little. 1 would 
give a lecturer one month free Hying and a good 
•deal.of aid in going around.with him, anti insure. ' 
him good pay. It lias cost me $1500 a year for the 
last six years in holding free circles at my house;\' 
we have splendid stances at , times wl;en condi
tions are favorable; tny wifeisatrance-medium— 
sometimes clairvoyant and clairatulient, and has 
given wonderfuPtbsts to onr neighbors. But we 
are farmers and keep a-dairy, antl-are so fixed' 

.tliatyye can lyit very seldom leave home, and 
only then oiie ata tlmej and’ my wlfe^don't like - 
to bold sti.inces when I am not witli her, although 
we do occasionally do so. I wish some good de
veloping medium would come around this way.
1 have a son. a young man, who is a good medium, ' 
hut very dtili.lent. We have a neighbor just de
veloping into a healing medium; he has performed 
a good many cures in the last twelve monthp, 
and lie has not investigated the spiritual philoso
phy over ^wo years. He is a good Juuieet man. 
There are a goodly number around this section 
interested in the spiritual phenomena, and we 
want some one to come amongst us who would ' 
not be afraid to take, old theology by.it he horns, ■ 
and expose her wicked and treacherous ways , to - - 
ignorant man. - - . ■

Note from Mtr. anti Mrx. linker.
. Dbab Banneh—We «fre happy to acknowledge 
the receipt of yo'ur post office order for tlveBty--"— 
four dollars and sixty cents. There are also oth
ers who have befriended us. We would.mention' 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lovewell, of Morrisville, Vt. 
Lastsuoimer, they sent ns ten tlellars; and, on 
learning it was not received, sent another ten dol- 

•lars by registered letter, which was duly received.
We have, received several letters enclosing a 
greenback, some requesting their names be not .

' mentioned. They have our thanks all-ths same.
We have just received two dollars and fifty cents 
from J. >L Peebles, New Orleans.,; Thanks to A. 
j. Davis for bls kind notice.

. ;--------:------„ joSEPH.-BAKEK,'

• . . AIzina Baker..
• Juiien'tl/e, ins, Jan. 10,1872. J"1 , _ ■ ■

Note from.„Mr». Weeks. .
• Dear Banner —I received yonr kind'note, 
with four dollars and fifty cents enclosed.' Please ' 
give toy-sincere thanks to the dear friends who 
so kindly donated me the money. I have so far , 

' recovered my health as to be able to. give a few 
siltings to investigators. ' ' :

With gratitude to .Win. White & Co., I am,
. Respectfully yours,

Mary E Weeks, 
Chicago, III:, Jan. G, 1872. 1253 .Slate street.

' * Note from Austin Kent.

.......... . Tn the dewy flu»h of morning, 
- With hope** sparkle In her eye, 

She has pined f -«m earth to Hoaron, 
* To the totter life on high.

, Would you, brother, thence recall her, 
' Tua world of.toil and strife?— , 

Bind again the ransomed spirit
To its grosser years of life?-

Would y'in., from her homo o'f glory, 
-And the raptures of th* b’est,

Ask hor to re-share the' story 
Of this duller life's behest?

No—ah. no! pur. In the Mending 
/W-th»» ;a*t with future life, .

Leve l* crowns with Ml** unending; 
Buul meets soul—and husband, wife.

1 ■ In the mellow hush of evening, 
With lift*’? duties, trials o’er, 

• Oh. th* Imm irt si J-»y of greeting 
' ■ . Friends, md de.id, but gone before ! 

Long hlan'l. Jan. 15, B7*, ' Jva:■ , - ■ -- ehich .ip-c-ic-t their t<r*oriAl c--nrictl-'n«. ft I. repro-'
mc<l"»bln«- »t tbe Rretl chain nf m.ytnrtlc unity which .snutl.e ot the lew .c-rc, m-re or ku-, dr-leeates. As »' 

- idn.hlbt*. are bl-ding world wide around the heart* ot ‘bl*^*ie<1 b-dy. orjryotxed to represent the mlltl-ms o* 8plr- •
' Ituatiu. on this continent, ii Is the veriest .ham the Ikht of I - - ... --------------- --------------

day ever .hone nt-on. II. however, .tands before the world be dqes-n’t tr-au to abuse yon. He simply
n!” L^r republic of Ihf skies I and poor mgoc Jc If a German Rays KleinkinderbewAbranstalt,

■ ™.. ir u«7 r>rr .none upon. 11. no«cver, stand* ^n.re che world ne nue» n [ n “au io abme yon. t
XX.. fl. you cannot b« of mt.ch accounttf tny com- , u tbe roprMeBUilre of SplniuolUm. Dcfcgaie, hare met 1 .peaks of a refuge fur little children.

manity, that is full of savor.and fresh from the 
j mines of’Paradise.- I endorse it with all myhoart, 

as the saying is. It accords fully with tho views 
that I have long entertained and openly advo
cated, and have been, so far as men aud'wome.ti 
iu the form are concerned, paid for my trouble 
for so doing, in the same kind of coin that Sister 

- Woodhull is receiving hers in. "
When or while I did preach Orthodoxv (and I 

ditl fur several years, as an old school Preshyte- 
rian), I waa regarded as a child of God and nn tbe 
high road.to tbe kingdom of heaven; hut when I 
came to on’grow Orthodoxy, liy the ministration 

;. of angels, ami proclaimed the new, old doctrines 
of Spiritualism, thny turned me over to tbeir 
Devil. Well, according to tbeir own showing, 
sapposltip t’ie existence of tlieir God and Devil, 
they gave me to the better one of the two, f.ir if 

; any calamity dire, such as wars, pestilences, 
famine, tires, tornadoes, &c , occur, they lay the 

i hlanie to tbeir God; but if anything new in the 
। way of inventions and improvements in the arls 

or sciences—anything that“ls- calculated to im
prove and’elevate the earth and all of its inbabi

: tants, why tbev give their Devil tbe credit of its 
. authorship. Well, I'hope they, will all get wiser 
, one of these days, and, like the snake, shed'the 
' old Orthodox skin, or 'shell, and put on the new 

growth of the gospel of Spiritualism in all its 
- beatify and heavenly grandeur. '

W« have Mr. E. V. Wilson lecturing here this 
week, evenings. He gave the first of ths four 

, that, he engaged to dell ver,last evening. Itbeing 
’ rather storm-looking, the audience was not aa 

large as I had hoped to see ont. Hia subject was

.... Dear Banner—In September 1<W., the proa- 
peCcof tbe coming winter wan dark to^mejn view 
of my limited means. I hoped, aud„was not 
without some faith. The generqHitj^ of yonr 
patrons has lifted a weight from my mind. and. 
for a time, made mortemporally comfortable. I 
can make no ^ible returnh, except to -write my 
deepest thanksTa^dc-may f add?—my desire tbat 
1872 may be to you^and your patrons a year of 
bapphiem and usefulness. Austin Kent.*

Stockholm, St, Lawrence Co., X Y, Jan. C, 1872.

SO GOES THE WOBLD.

Our varied days pass on and on,
Our hopes fade unfulfilled away.—..

And things which eoem the lUo of life -
Are taken from us day by day;

And yet through all the busy streets,
The crowd of pleasure-seekers throng;

The puppet's play, the shopman calls. '
And gossips chat the whole day lung, 

And eo tho world goes on.
Our little dramas comojo naught;

Our Ures may fall; our darling plan
Mav crumble Into nothingness ;

Our firmest castle fall lo sand; <
And yot the children sing and fiance, .^

Tho money-makers laugh and ahopt,
Tho stars, unmindful, still shine bright,

UnoorbcIoub that our light Is out, .
• And so the woria^SJa on. •

The home grows sad that once was gay, 
The dear oneB Beek their Blessed Hume. -

And we may watch and wait In vain
To hear tbelr well-known footsteps come.

And yet the sunlight checks the fluor.
And makes the summer shadows lung; .

Tbe rose-buds at the casement bloom.
. Tbe bird poors forth bls cheerful song*

And io the world goes on. >

K?

hbihtlfi.il
tlieref.no
tberef.no
1tni.il
iicand.il
proc.es
fsultyar.il
benotlcl.il
focl.il
indivl.iu.il
refer.It


FEBRUARY 10, 1872, •LIGHT
astoundinq literary discovery.

Al ft regular meeting of the Free Conference of Washing
ton, D. C.; held <m Sunday afternoon, Jan. 21, 1872, the »u*e 
Joel for dkcuflBhtn being "Miracles,” and Prof,.Main' having 
opened with an mny on the subject.

Wm. Bengt Brun roer, and mid: When the pnwnl 
.question was chosen ].<i week for discusalon to day, I Hulu 
thought of preparing loBuhmll tho remarks J now have to 
make. . .

Tho ago ot miracles la net past. I havo one to dlschme^
Ono hundred ymra ago to-day, tho tail of the aeriea of 

Letters of Juniui bears date; aud it ia a notable coinci
dence, by tho way, that thu first of tho scries Is dated ex- 
ftctly three y/ars prior. During the century that haa 
clapped. :» hundred volumes have been written, atleifyrtlng 
to Identify the Huunimoua author of those mnileln of lit
erary composltimi, there fearless nasnuitH upon the Brithh 
throne aud minbtry which made the blood of^ Edmund 
Burke run cold. They have been attributed to inure than a 
BCoro of writers, each one of whom, in turn, has been 
proved nut to h ive b.-eti the author. Latterly, it has bceb 
assumed, with Home degire <4 confidence, thal Sir Philip 
Francis win the man; but his na'inv, ab<\ must now be 
stricken fi« in the li-t. The mystery rem ilns unsolved until 
to-day, the hundfp'hh anniversary of the date nf the hut

1. “Tho mliorloB we havo omlercl,” as expres’o.l In 
Common Bcnso are-statcil tn a sorles ot abort paragraphs In 
tho Declanitlon of I(KfO|s'n<lonco. 2. “Thu pttunful nielhwla 
which wohavo hu-tri'Clually uinl for redress, ' si expressed 
In Cmiunun Sense nro staled In lho next paragraph ot lho
Declaration of lie Jr 3. Thy next clause of lho
sentence from Common Henee about “not being able ahy i 
longer to live happily or taMy under tho cruel dlspo- 
Billon of the BrltndiTbnrC* and of " the wefitity of break- ( 
Ing oil all connection with her, Is repeated tn mb •Hance hi ' 
the next leniences of the-Declaration of hrdrp iidence, l. 
Tho lart clause of the sentence from-Common Sense “a»- 
surlng all courts uf our peareaMo dUp'isUlon toward them, 
and of otirdOslre of entering Into tra<lf with them.” Ih rm-
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ITEMS FROM NEW HAMPSHIRE

nt rem# h

Mil'i. H F

Th-lf-vy 
pound ’•» di1 
h-oo’.-a ':ug- 
tbh e .' d u-ik.

tilt nit tha’ rr.-itilt. If lltrit-l nut

i.- m Ih-- - .hi ive of .-• I: 
aim i>. :h -i- * 1." -:•- ’-.’■.. I

ship Is to this end.; The good tia'ari-1 t winkle tn . 
her eye ami the careless manner in wlihli slm 
trc its bur htibj.M'ts of tlvJ< ii.- ^ dise mrse, are 
boiii'tul rigns of n growing -l it'.ay in sm-l, Imsi- '

N 1

If tho n

viikrrJH.i

vital rones,

Mas. M. A. G. hraiHO'mhm-ih- Bnovin will me

■ Wm A. IL Hr me, Wert Side P U.. Cleveland. O.

Wm. H.Jqhs.'iton, Corry. m.
J unrig

t -Hu’fniw Nu b .'Virtue May,

•M it-.

At Ri. M an

im. j. 5.

.Miss Some M.-Joimsu!.-. 
F»4hnary ami March; in I

.i;h in In.t.:rc on

Ad’:ics".. Wane

dfc^. K e 
— <ii a in.i

Mas a

A. A. P'Mh. itfpIpitkHin* spe-e.rr, liirl.i'rtcr Depot, Ohio. 
J‘it .1 H ’I* KI 1.11J IL-lM’bdtC .Hrholtut t‘«‘.. <.’ftl. . — 
1>n. E l\ I’K;> k:>•’.'K.ubas < ’Hy. Mu.' ■—. . 
Hti“. HAfKii;r.h. Pot *. M'’ri<-i'iv»ti, Rice O».rMinn. ‘ 
Du H/D.'I'acb. Purl Huiuii. .Mlcb. ’

..nre S'v-*kvivs .rtMb id. Vfnn. .
ks u.i.J’pi it -Cionil ^.vnlo-i, lucco Mich.,

n . io i.-im voi.,u on ,»i i ’.i-H-ie i .». • .■■ini
Apmi’tn I'-ri!ui'l. Mr.••blrlnc Mayknd Murh 31; h S 
\nrk r.|v T iring .1 -mu'. Ad-In.-”, rate hr. I* II. Cr.Hitb-r 
Tremont h-mp!c. K"*b>n. . . -

.Mik F. A. !.<•<;a%•. <:< »<••.<•<’. Wi*. '
^ChrUAH B...Lyp;«. M’.r.'e. Muti.

JirtTOEiinM. W.tj i'K w.H .ttrwcr uulh tf lecture. .'

bit. P. T. J<>iWM>s.lei’tnriT. Ypm.iniCMich.
WM.-F. J AMIEMiN. Albion. Ml H
W. I.KUHLV .tv K.M. D. Deftly. N.J.

The embroiling thon of tlm.(Imnindnathm dibm- 
mhied, * This young man munt be admired!” Tlm 
-Unitarian periodicals were abut agalubV-mo and

M. Mhh»i.lh:<'
V-llr”. I'OX :

Hri.i •; Mairnnw*’. yuio -v. Mnm.
,.n,ill M.u;m v.b n.iuto a’4 iiiM.baiHnAl 
it h i v- i.-in. .*. .•.«?•■:'. * . ,
Malchi-ti h. M«-i.-hr t. Mm**. • _ ’:
V. hvw, IV i ■iiiu^'."n, Ir I'.. I', O. bos <-"7.

A .‘-tnrmj.L. M. h.-vtp ! ' lore til Ill'll' H.ftUi!

■ not H|>e. Hi in iu'; in tb» tn runt, :uul ri-film il tn t ill': 
’ rniniy tlin batnl. In their |mli!ii' iin-<?lu4H tln'v 
I left Hie M.f.n ut b 'li'tlms whan I .-a'. ilnwA, ninl

I SE IT. TEST IT. VW V< ( UI XT FOK 
ns rm-.rrs

Mus. !„ Hi.icinsoH.dhlplntibinai, OwcnsUlIr, Cal.
S; H. JoL-r. i, E-.Q;,Chl>i^^ \ . .

■ ilakvkf A’. Jones, F.My..Fan oeraMoiuilIj speak on Hundavi 
for the rrh ibh hl Ho vicinity ot Su Aiiu.irv; III ,)>n the Spirit- 
tial Phllo-npliy and rifi»rm.mowmerit# of tfrcd.iy. - -

Aihovham James. PlriKantvlIlc. Vetmuco <’n , Pa.,boX'3C

- ■ Serving ))io Ti-iilli. \ .

Dxmnir. K. Kirriui’iis. initial". N. ) . ■ -
M ns. .M. .r. Kr rz. I'.e-twick l.-.iko. M leh. .
M ii-.-1'kam:I'K ll-'.M is. N< u Lia.>:..n. t'ei.n. .
9. I*. Kk.i.mi.ui. Hast I nimhell. AO’t-lt’ttla L'o., O'.
Mus. It. <>. Kltliil.l. Lei.ai.i n X.ll
Mus. l’u.i:.-s KkkoK.-.0Hi.r.s.liisi>lrntl<ei:i1 s;.ral,or. Brccda 
l ie. Mi-.h ■ . '
•Ions II Ki-.l.-o, Spriiwti'l'l. Me. ., .
Ji>*ia-n II. I.i-.m-. irapiniiinmit -iwaker. Yell',«-Bprlnc, O.

Ntitrttivi
j uti w'.U !''i’ ci nq-1" . .
iticreaMru: st rvn«t I’ f^’ } ^T

.Mils. T iHu.’lliK M'l"HE 
Rkv. \. K Mv — .;.

Spiritn.Hiiiu Ad-'r-..-
CutitM.) •* Makmi.

iV"< ;JTM. iii i’n.. Wh. 
J " , M »rrn‘Ew^J*i 
bn. -I a?i>- M 'HRi '■■ 
Mil-

Karn houIh? So tho notlcn went forth. Tint bolt my frlcmlH-tlm public muni not run! wl.at I 
cuviwd tlm book; thu multitude llorktul thoro, | wrote. Attoinp’tH woro Nec»utly hhk.Ih to aheuafu 
got intoxicated, emptied its pocket*, and tlm dubf! my Hub* rorigroga’Din, nod expel me from mv ub-
wan paid; but I cannot hear of a Muglo houTh bo-
h»g waved!,

Mr*. Van Cott Ih tbe qiuum of revivalist - im-Hi/ 
the Writer h ehuuth^H.. She in a bi’.iw w.> nm, »>t

HtenhiNiin voic««, rnniiHtrouH ^kimh, MdLrcliant, . <»pp hhu 
and gooH to work with iho inUM’ular Htrohgtli of a ' down" 
womanly Hercules. Livkhighi pliiJnx»[Hiy and inching 
rMHoning, Him excel* ’n the dr.numb*, and amunr.* ’ 
tho nitiitoy crowd very well Slie pander.) to the 
prejudice* and pa-Mions of her hearers; over- :
strahiH to create a

boillHl tn tlie C.inchi.lln;- inr’iitrq’h otthe Instrueu'iil. b<.'lni{ - the tiext nin-mmt is sailing away In sin.i.eh'hoi, ' 

the t.rncil D'-claritleri <<t IriJ.-p.-n.leie-o. when limelight snivel is t rnt'.l to ml t.iration. Il
Wlih this evl.lenee that uio Iloelarallon,of Indnp.'n.b-nci' any of our. hu’ly spiritual sneaker.-, were as rough

letter of Junius. The name of tho anotiyrnutis writer of J 
those letters I) to day revealed’ Tho discovery Is made.In ( 

"Amerlcn, by an American. Am I rash In making the apser- | 
tlon? If ho. a Hulu time will disprove ft, and 1 shall sutler 
the penalty of my ijduidon. •

To-day there is Hiqed a book, tho advance sheet* of which 
I havo In iny pus sc Mian," and have partially read, tlio title 
of which*,!} aa follows: '"Junius Unmaslied; or, Thomat \ 
Paine the^Author if the Letter/ of Juniui, and-----" |

Lot mo stop right hero—for the remainder of the tille- 
page Is more startling Kill—until I tell you how the discov 
cry camo to Iio made. • . ■

The imprint at tho bottom of the tltlo-p'igo if, " Washing
ton, D. C. t John (bay X CM., Publishers, 1»72."

Who are John Gray A Co.? Nuno of you know, but they 
arc not Hutilions names,ai I am assured. Who Is tlie 
author of " Junius ITnmafked V* Nono of you know, but In 
duo- tlnio he will dnnhtlesA reveal himself lo tho public. Is 
ho known to literary fame? If lie is nut, this ' work w ill 
make him known. Ih he a student of literature? htlhls 
Investigation ho lias become such. In producing tills work, 
ho has made a’buig anil laborious research, anil tho public’ 
Wlirjudgo with what result. Was he a reader and admirer 
of Junius? Never, before tho IttsWlgatlon began, had ho 
read twenty pages of that author. Was ho a reader and ad- 
miror of Painef Never, before tho Inves'lgaHon began, had 
ho read twenty pages of Paine, and not ono page of hls po-

^Htlcal writings. " ‘, ■ .. .
Bore comes in the miracle: In a ih*profU!cd state of mind 

ho rose from his chair onoday, and, without any .conscious 
object, reached Ids hand rip (ir'a 'rftkd^ hls library and 
placed it uh a volume of Junius. Something mG) ^ him nt 
that moment, not audibly: " Paine 'was tho author oft that: 
book." Starting buck, Iio exclaimed aloud io himself,; fur 
ho wnsai mn: "Is that so?" Taking the book down, and 

•.looking al the date of - tho first -letter, ho rctyl: " Jaimarv 
21,.1701);’’ turning to the last letter, ho saw It doted; ‘•Jan
uary 2L 1772.M ..Where was Piiitibduhng those three yeara? 
The New American'Cyclitpcdla answered: Bo waaaq Qxdsn 

# officer of the’ British Government, stationed, at Lowes, a
place.about flirty miles aouth of London, Bow obi was Im?. 
From thirty-two to thlrty-llvp years. When did he como to 
America? Near ..the close of the year 1771. Su then .Paine 
was where ho conld have written lho letters, and was.old 
enough to Iio their author,

Tho next Inquiry was one Involving great literary labor 
and keen cihicbtu, A thorough analysis of Paine's p»illt|-

hbnfvK conld have dune it. In hls Works, vol. Vlh p U*8 hi 
rpo iking of P,du<*f nays, " Indeed, di|^Conruon Sense was 
fur a while bi'hevi d to have Ihwh written by Dr. Franklin

I n the above eohtencu

h” would .

HibU from tbe biblical and m 
th.it bind hor alV»'r:hmH, ihr ).v lo r thru into H.

him mx mjiiilK. If JvUvi

. cal writings bad to lie mule, ns well asoftho Letters of Jun
ius. At every slop tlio proof accumulated*. Tho analysis 
nnd comparison will appear In ihe book In detail. Tho 
stylo, tlio subject, tho seuilments, everything of Junius, 
were found lo agnu with those nf Paine In a most remark
able degree. N.4 one eontrndhnory or Incompatible fart 
coubl be fount! b"lwpp|i dm two, and the few apparent con- 
IradielDmi proved to bo positive tirMeuirfs of a common 
author Mi ip, Tlm ‘•lugnlar nml significant fact Hint Paine 
netferMncp; in nil his writings, alluded in Junius was noted .

* ~a tiling next to Impossible If ho himself was hot Junius. 
The figures of vouch were the same. Several of tho Ilins- 
t nit Mu« w<r<» hhoiileal, nnd were of such a ch a racier that, 
the chancen that another Bhould have made them are ns In- 
Qnlly to one. M »rn than three hundred parallel character
istics and expt cab Ionb have been Jou nd between Junius and 
Paine.
' ° J am the eofo depositary of my own secret," said Jun- 
hie, "and It shall perish with m.p.” Tlio motto Junius- 
placed on the tltle-pHgo ef'hh work In, .ftof^mfnfriim&ht' 
Yetter ata wh In tho- shadow- of-a-namo-—.The juilh^ 
" Junius Unmntk'd" amende tho motto thus : *• Nun Pat 
dintius .rmmtnL* wmb^i"—" ifo rests no longer in the Blind- 
ow of » name." The 4«4rot did perish with Thomas Paine. 
But to day, tlxty lliruo yearn after hls death, when Scarce a 
Beu! aurvIvcB who ever naw him, the Jost and burled secret 
Is miraculomdy revealed. " Ah, yes,” I hear some of you 
BflS4» "It Is what yon call a rplrllual revelation |". Well, L

.Moo.< »< tn. , tlx ntrnon ton

Mui -^ J. t'n aiim.i.k I’m i> r, hi'plr.ui.’nni, I’.tiAturi. M 
Mitt \N!. a ,M. L. r<mM. M D , h'eturer, AHriaii. Mich.

b < a Kcanilal in all ib<- priH-i1.' 
Justly, ton. I watt paittctl nt inti 
(''•riiy. . Pim j.tunl bis-or M|iT“t‘>!

Liar orj.iiTiuKEHS.
[To bo n-.4n), this IM sh eild Ie rdta’b).

aiHliorHblp of Ci»tnm<m Benue Ik tu t ilird-Hctl in tho o itHi!rt 
CfllUiHip ot the pinnphb't. Thin rihm to thow tliat Im h:«l 
hoi 1‘vcu rea'l it, much IfB elinilul il, ....... .. -

Furtheinvin', JeifiTson saye he "iunu)4 to* neither book 
nor I'Hmphh/t wMh» wrltrngT the iveLmlhm of ln«lepi*h<L ; 
cure, (vi'L VIL p. 301) and ihh acc-inln wl h ihe statenumt 
of ll.Micruft. Um hliitHrl'An. “tint fn-m'th" fullness of hU ; 
own mind, without ri»n«ultliiK one slnuhi Look, J( tPr?iHi , 
draftril the DeclaraHtm ( Hist., vol. VtILp 105.) . , ... I

Again, In vol VIII, p uiX». of JeffsT-on'a works, be My s< } 
“When Ihe Declarailon ««f hplrpenifonco was inoler lho i 
co ih Isle ration of CongreiH’, there were two or (firm unlucky J 
cxprendtihH In it which gave Mruifte tn some tHombern The , 
word#, 'Scotch and other foreign auxiliaries,' oxcifed tho |ro i 
of a gonllonnin or two of that country." In the phrase, 
"Scotch nml other hycten auxllliulea." JeHeraon lu trying- 
to quote the worda, "Scotch and -fiirnlun' m^rcrnarP#.” 
There Is n vast difference between the two words, “nnxll* 
laHra" and "niereenaHeK..", Tho’ormer word Is hot Mod 
miro In tho tnatruniont; thu hiUnr In used twice. Could 
Jefferson hnvn rindo such a blunder It ho wrote the D- cln* 
ration? Un bad no antipathy to tho Scoteh. Ho was of ■ 
Wrjhh and Ci*hlc%rDh>, was educitiHl by two buccphMvc . 
Senlcb Into™, and, at enlhv’u, bee uno strongly attached to : 
Prof, Small, a Scotchman. On the other lund. Junius, like ; 
a two, native Bilt m, often InvoUhrd bitterly agaliiet ■ tho ■ 
H^’trh. “ . , .. ’ (

Attain: John Adami.p.ayu that he and- JcIRth >n met an a । 
Mtb'Cnmmftteo to draft tho De.’! mil bn: that he lifted Jef- । 
forson to do It; that, afurw.inl, they.both nu»t 'and cnnno-l ■ 
ft over, and ho does not remember milking »r muttertlu;: a i 
single alteration. Wliat d>ioa Jelfur*ou say to this? He du- i 
riles It. lie rays there urn no furl^c»mm)ttoo; that Adami J 
has for jolt on nho.it it; nnd that Adama td Id correct the j 
Declaration (Work*, vol. VII, p.*3'H). Quety: iL*w.6»iild ■ 

%lainR forget about n MiKcommltl.Mi. If, as Jmr,.r?on says. Il j 
never existed? Wai II nit JuUcraun who iu rent so easily । 
and (or a purpose? . , • • ;

But I will not pursue thu evidence further. 11 h ulven 
fully in the book, atn'i In a much abler manner than I am J 
capable of presentIntt Hr By next Wednesday you miy pro
cure a copy of It nt Morrison’s hookrtoro, N ». 175 IVimayL 
ynnh amnia, ft contains three h«mired and twenty page#, 
the Inst forty of which present the Grand Outlines of Tliomal 
pal no’s Life, in a manner never bo fore bo ably, given.

Tho effect of this important discovery must he prodigious. 
It wilj produce ii moral rnrthqunko In the literary,political ' 
nnd-hlstnricnl world. The name of tho neglected nml de- ।

Of Hie Hphitnatlrcluror-i iu our StiUr, each h | f‘>rn»’‘^^ 
btiH at work. Bro. Stevens O bp hiking and heat
ing with bUCKcS-t ‘Mra. SSIluni'i Severance, nf
Milwaukee, al .vitys nays her -:iy in good rouho, 

j nml 1^ a well dHciphned jihysThn, t MrHDp irry 
{han MiunTtHts callH.^nhtl-Iv.’tuh'.M <vith ferVat. 
|. MthALhim )h evpr faithful, ami loves to do g<iml.

Father JiHHph ILiknr, of J’-inwilUi, Mill HhgerS
| with r.m, hi v«ry hmbh’ beahh, and Tt mui'h Jq
1 .nml• of Hui friendly yiMUjif dollarH from the |
; Hyiii|»AthDJfig Spiritually all or«r (ho cmibbry.
i 1 Heu hy tho papurn that hr, J. K B dloy has burn 

bietnring homo in our St im. Hu has had* a rhanua ' 
to ftU.mtire tlin Hiatus of onre tii-m iii- XVinronMinJ 
His aivl Hmhon TuHIc'h uHMes in review of! 
Mrs. Victoria (’. Woodhull have elicited Home at. I 
tutifion in our Statox) Dot hmm brothers feel they I 
have pot on strong brakes to tlm r.ubi’Alatr? ' !

Il in eiMyDo stciulii llm :uk. but ipii’o ati'dlmr
I thing to h.llll It with ole'trie Mm There is :v j- 

str ingu story In tlm thirtmoiih chapter of Kind
: Chronicles, nlmtt*. two H»•!».»»♦ mm who mH with a 
/torHbbi loss In the attenip' lo -t ^ ly’lmmkof 
I covepaut wlmn It was dram hyoxioi. Lutin

luivn I•onservn1b‘n,btl1 an :vh qi th* m cion tad#
( tn^ul it. But Victoria doe. niu ran*; m 
j only helps her. There am t io way* t * rh* 
( loria President of those Mib-i-by upj 
I and e< uporaiimi; and u/i« n "Icmd, it U m .
. hi pluas.iiH to bh left out in thu cold, all fur Pie
' s/i’m »>f ” the rnnsthuHmi ”
1 - <iwii Ihulah, in>, Jun., 1*72.- - ’ .

i.OEAit Banner-Knjwln: ho v well yonr nn- 
I niiTons reader* love to ju rUHn* “ hem^ ” from all 
1 h>raBiie'» <: Hh'i rnivg thepoMfe^ of SidiiiuaH-mi, 
1 I would Nond a word fr>> n Um ilranir, St de to 
■lot thmn Itno-v we are .dive ,iml duing. nu'- 

with^Jaiidiug Ihe element t of "Id '* fugiw.u ” air 
utroiig, and. If req-'dre* a //' " and ’/'/.'/ tooht- 
Come the prejudice tluit " want-hj/bem nmlar " 
lh<hyidu:iLH.r.huri?Jj Liwar.l every (hirig that t< nJ* 
toward progression or reform. ■

•• During the past few nnuHliH iny labors have 
h im Confined childly to Mornmack;Sullivan and 
Che.-dhre C mntieH, I have h eiun'tl a number- of

ppieed author-hcro of the Revolution, which for thiee-quar- 
tor? of a century, past has been tho chief ta’got for. clerical J 
ruw‘H. B from this day honenforth to bond lho Ml of fame

' RtimlayB In Bradford; to very- gon.I. 'iimliem'eH. 
I Tim mornings in this plate are-siistaincd'liy a few. 
I iin is iisii illy llm c,iso in s nail .-o'.pitrv liiwhs. I

among nil who Speak the Englhh language. For it must rind 
will jot be ackuo a lodged that n over'he Giro or*Bhico wore 
there combined In ono human hying such .great.-genius, din* 
inienisted benevolence, true modesty, stern iniegtity,, noble 
ambition, life-long purpose nnd world-wHo philanthropy; --

tKlnk It Is; but the rc velalor assures me ho is not a Spirit- 
uallst, atHUunher thia deponent salth.not. . . •

rfitl now foe-n-./ur-thur disclosure, bet mo repent Ihe 
whole tide of the li<H>k4 *• Junta# IfnmaiM; or, Thnmat 
Paine th* Ai^h^r^f iht Lcltert ff Juniui and the Dalara- 
Hen nf inilri»ntbw." • '

TIjomtiR Iblnq uie.Hip.hor of tho Declaration of Independ
ence I Impossible t t hear you say. Did not Jefferson him
self draft it 7 nnd did ho not avow’himself Its author ? While 
Paine lived, .Ji'Hcrsmi wlls careful not to claim Its author
ship. hi ti des whiten on tho spot, ind nt the. limo tho 
Declaration was adopted—for tho truth of which ho pledges 
heaven and earth—he gives an account of whnt was done, 
but lays 110 claim to Ils authorship (Works, vol, I, p. 118). 
Three months aKei Paine's death, Jefferson, Ip'answer to a 
proposition t»zpubhch hls own writings, after mentioning 
many omienh says: “I say nothing of numerous drafts ot 
reports, resolution*, declarations, etc., drawn ns a member 
of Congress, or of tbo Legislature of Virginia, such as tho- 
DeclaTatlon of Independence, Report on tho Money Mint of 
the United Blates, tho Act of Religious Freedom, etc, etc. 
Thoso having become lho acts of public bodies, there can bo 
noptrtnnal claim to them.” Ten years later he repeats tho 
'account-glvm-Pb'-hls-notes at lho first, agaln'niaklng no 
claim tu auihorshlp. and again pledging heaven and earth 
for tho truth of hia,statements (Works, vol. VIL p. 12J). 
Two years later ho interpolates Into tho samQ^c^ount a 
clause which makes it road as If ho Intended lo‘claim the 
authorship. Tho passage, us interpolated, roads thus: 
" Tho committee for drawing tho Declaration of Independ
ence desired mo to do IL It was accordingly dono, and be
ing approved by thom, I reported it to tho House” (Vol. I, p. 
17-18). Jefferson was now sovonty-olght years old, and 
Paine had boon dead twelve years. This was tho first In
sinuation Jpflhrson ever made .that ho was lho author of 
that Jnstrument. but ho was careful to drop tho pledge to 
heaven and earth for tho truth of hls statement. Two years 
later ho says; “I drew It” (Vol. VII. p. 304). Again, two 
years later still, ho says once that ho wrote, It, and onco 
that ho drafted IL But ^n none of tho throe instances In 
which ho says bp " drew, ” ho •' wroto” or ho “ drafted ” it. 
doos he make—as in tho former Instance, where ho did not 
claim its authorship—a “ plodgo to heaven and earth” for 
tho truth of hls statements. ' < *

Let me repeat. Nover before the death of Paine did Jef
ferson acknowledge that ho was tho author of tho Declara
tion of Independence. Ho gave several full accounts of tho 
whole transaction, and c dio l heaven and earth to witness 
tho trulli of his statcmenH. 'Just after Palau’s death.-ho- 
can make no personal claim to It. Twelve years thereafter, 
bo very nnjblguoiirty claims It, bill drops his oath. But two 
years later, in hls eightieth year, he first rays, “ I drew it.”

This, however, Is but a very small part of tho evidence 
that Jefferson did not draft It. An analysis of hls writings
shows no composition like It, and a comparison of hls Matc-

Min. .M. A
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- - WISCONSIN- PEBBLES.

tlnd nliiviHt <woi\v wlmrn tho ” Si.bidmnuH'* ^pbii 
prbv.itIs, a great, tntiny bdrg aimmm ri utmn-l 
anjivmiing 'I bet urn that daru. no.t gu in tlm.lHVit 
Jf <biy, for “ Mrs. Griimly ” ’ 
Hipp tilt of tongue, and whiit 
in .modern Hocimy. I pud mi 
port, in t ho autumn;. 1' wn• gr 
UiiivbrHaliht ChapM, aud I; h -iil un. niiu < a more 
Intelligent aiidbmeu th mi green'd me Ibero. ,

B A’ J< O BA BRETT. ,

Two w«bkH hgo.'or, thurcalibutH, I lecluroil.hi 
tlio county town 6f Winooski—ono of niy old 
ciimjiing-gronnds. jllorpidays ngoim, I lecturud 

'iWchr Hiirn iH whore- ltro. XVnrfeti, now of Iowa, 
■plnncnrud-tho-way—-Tlio leadlng-pfibplo aro-Spir-.. 
ituallHts. Thoy nro a,r<digious -barometer for tho 
c.liiirc.liOB. AVhon'tlld S[dritua|lBtH h meeting*, ‘ 
tho Orthodox rouso from tholr lethargy and fob 
low suit, hplng alarmed lost something- will-bo 
done to attract their Hock into the free. fold. 
When tho SpiritualiBtB Btnck arms for a rest, tlio 
Orthodox cease their belligerency, and cease aii" 
work-in Winooski! Horo are the JjickHpnH, tlio 
Pierces, tbo Aikens, the Smiths, the TitekorB. olc , 
mnstbf whom patronize the Spiritualist li ora., 
turn. When Spiritualists do this, aud become a 
rending people, be Bure tho cause we love Is'pros
pering. .. Subscriptions for the spiritual..papers' 
and books and lectures go hand-ln-linnd. Whcry 
over ono Solitary Banner is read, springs up a 
light that is sure to diffuse itself for beauty of 
thought and beauty of life. ■ 7

. SHEIIOYOAN I’AI.f.S. /

This is *tho well-advised niftT'vigorous-ikiM-tirf- 
conllict for the late Charles Cole. Ho wies th,o 
Atlas who'bora tho oatiflo on hln shoulders for 
many yenraj Ifo is suminorfiig now In the apirit- 
world, but feela greater interest than ever in tlio 
work, aa lijs earnest counsels in; spiritual circles 
'plaLiIyTtuHcafe;- Yetn'HTigffi^^^ Iio Wairwitir 
us, Sheboygan FallFwaa quite a Btrongliohl_of 
pur gosp‘el. By deaths and removals, the forces, 
nre scattered; but a remnant is left, arid tliat Ib 
faithful and true. Hero are the Cohis, tho Pren
tices, tbe Lampmans, Dr. Clark,’brother of dur 
Dean, arid others—men ami women of confirmed 
spiritual tendpnclea. An effort wqb made, of la'o, 
to Unitarianize the Spiritualists hero, but the 
elfort failed. No well-informed Spiritualist can 
over be induced to take back tia :kH. Consider
ing them ub a whole, there are no people in the 
world so werWeil.’ln heart.of nfleetion' with tlmir 
religion'.as Spiritualists. If onco rightly enlight
ened, you might as well push the planets back in 
tlmir orbits. Some of us used to lanilmt o.vr-r tlio 
reactions of SpirituallBm in diHorent places; bnt 
we have learned tlio law of pathmeo and faith, 
Lopping oft’ the brancheH. causes t)m roots to 
thicken, and grasp ileopcr hold below the surface. 
Every time Spiritualism roviypii, it in on a higher 
basis. The work goes on silently through the 
groat West. ■ ~i • 7

Tn Greenbush, near Glen Beulal,, resides in 
beautiful HoeliiHlon, Mrs. Maggie Patterson ITnA- 
foril.ono of tlm best mediums in tlm country. Her 
moilmmsbip. to my certain knowledge, is reliable 
as the boat. Slm sees, hears and personates spirits. 
Slm relates Tino's past and future most accurately, 
when conditions aro right. Her nmdiiimeliip is 

• jmmilia.rly interesting, ber’aiiso so intellectual am! 
symbolic. Hera Is the Oriental-style of sprneh— 
what Sivedonborg denominates rhirrnrro'sow.

Tbo churches are still trying lo keep up iippoar- 
anc.es. Sarles of lectures are Imhl hero and there, 
manipulated by tlie ministers—ivilli monopoly in., 
view to build churches and forge <ci:!esiast.lc

A number uf weeks ago I', was my goo 1 fortune 
,|o atleml,a»bivee Imldon In Al.t-yul-, tlm tlrsf ef-. 
fort, tlm Spiritualists of that, tir.vtr i-.vor.madu in 
that diioelion, and I -feel to cbngr.itiilajn Ila- 
friends lu their perfect siieeass'.’ The eut-ulaiii- 
nient waH.very pleasing,Tlio siing' ami speechi s 
worn listened tb with tnariti'd jilfentlim, lifter 

..which,.old.«W?'5W«g’'|»iirt^^ in. a soc'al 
dance; T reiil'wo 1 many'oh! aud pleasafit ac 
■quafntanci s,'ami grasped tlm.Jiiilldj’f.many ^ 
wlio Boyimbieii years ago started With nm as ex-, 
plorers of this divine pliilosopliy. Through tijne 
lind change tliey have rhinalned true lo ihe .cause, 
hover doubling the ministry of the “ iisi-emh.il 
onnit,” tirul when per.-ecul.ion has hurled hm shafts 
liiifore them, tluiy iitlVirtrn-t id still, kn iwire I ,iat

-" the angels help those wlm help themselves " 
vl lec.tured’ln this place Nov.'Jti'li, and tlm well 

Tilled hall com b cT) me Hint the grenl <)ii'”iii>ii, 
" If (i man die shall be live again?" was milis'iiig 
Ilin investigation of c-inidltHiiliiils.. .
M)l'C 31,1 lectured in Aslmoiot. This is ri small 

village, yet a gob Ily niunli.ir worn assmubh'd to 
hoar “ a woman preach” It,Is Hrddom a l.eturr 
/visits this place, iiu.d whotrnvor such a tiling oc- 
ciifa, it. Is al wavs through lho eftm-ts of one earn
est worktu; who says. " was it not for the Banner, 
I would starve!’—hls bou1, like tliitusamls, fed 
from the sweet fountains uf truth :ind-knowle<l|'e. 
flowing (ivory week through yonr eolnmnx.

1 c.imiul wtihi many details frmii this div, ns.I 
lia,53jb«mt ah out tie irly rill tho timo slm-” Ilie 
cbnvl-htion in November, but inioitings arc hohb-ti 

’regularly at Lyceum Hall, and speakers from 
M.isHacliilsctfs b ivo usually supplied the desk. 1 
hope the limo is not. far distant when -<piar(erl.v 
Conventions may bo localized in tliN Sta'e, ami 
lilj so-called reformers and Spiritualists utiilpr- 
stand there Is work to bo done; that there are 
errors to overcome, prcjiidicoH to rise above, and 

-HpiilH-to-.biMlr,iwf> togetliofTn Bympatby,- Know- 
lug that " timn_ will.pruvi) all things," and bisllev: 

-ing in the strength" oT“ Higher Powers;” J trust 
nml wait. Yours for humanity,

• . . M. E. B. Sah vei:.
Manchester X. II., Jan. fiUi^W‘2.
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chahm. The fact Ih, the church, though fashion a- *, runiiin. xiii> i.v/Hn, nit) i.ii'iHui! iuini;;;i Huiuiiiiiii
monla about it with known tails, proves that ho could not j bln and HtyliMt, is tho variuM boj^ tr in the land
have been Ils author. failing in [hew days of Rchmritic light, to frighten

In th? conclusion of Palno's Canimou.Sense, he wrote :is- people by the ‘btiglmars" of literal hulls ami. per
follows: ■ ■ ' S’lnal devils, it looks ami pandefB to’ flattery,

■■Should a manifesto lite tniblMr'domd di.spm.-hod to tor- -■iristoerai'V, and the general dissipations of pain- 
elgn coiirh; istiin't forth’ tho miseries we'luivo'en.lnre.d,-y-pored soclefy. Ill fno Ivn.-f., it Is a spiritual m.en- 

. and tho peaceful methods which wo hive Ineir-wt'inlly u-ed j dirint. grown rich by begging, and trips along on 
for ru iross; deoliuiugrat the same time that not icing ahli)~J,ilver s.imiwrs In say prayers to or<h-r, ai.il berate 
-- -■ -..... ............................ . .......... ................... । .ii-.....'-*Tair reformers of mjery spirivialistie name. But

who cares? Let it rim its race and weep at last 
over its folly. ' g . . _

j . AVu were romiudeii of ibis fact two Sundays j 
j ago, hy a sbtltll i on lho ecclosiaHile chons board to | 
get up a Himsation in Plymouth, a village six ' 

j mih'B distant. Tlio M-ithodii-ts there had just :

follows;
Should a manifesto be putill Mi Ma nd dl^p died to for-

. any lunger t<‘ live h ippily or saMv undcf tho cnrel dhpod' 
lion oftho Ihitbti (Lurt, wo Ind boon driven C<» the nnemd-

. ty of breaking otlan connection with her; a.l the turn'! lime 
assuring ail *ueh Courts of our paucahtu riPposithm toward- 
them, and of our dndro of entering futo trade with the tn.’

• Such a memorial,” <t;.- "~
Now, taking up tho Declaration of Indopepdenco, and

* passing over tho first two paragraphs, comprising the intro
duction and tho till of rights, we And the rem Under of tho built a Ilonka of worship; they avert* In debt. How

- - . c mH they get money from the “ world's'people?” 
Instrument to be an amplification of tho Rcntencc just quot- ^pi^ roviv‘al preiieher—Mrs. Van Cott—from yonr, 
od from Common S^ ao, I □• tho exact onio ref etalomotH.' State, I think, dear Banner, was bent fur. To

The~Poi^

. OR. STOREWREAT 0ISCOVEW,-~

•NiiO^
I ’AT I IO 1J) I rI CAI. CONI) IT I < IN

GENERAL DEBILITY,

A NEW LIFE

Tlio opposition to now and proKroHnivo vIowh, 

and tlio hostility to tlio mon who proclaim them, 
aro correctly ill nut rated In the following aecoutit, 
written by Theodore. Parker of hhnnolf and hie 
experiences:

As fast as I found a now truth I preached It’, to; 
glaiblnn olluir-boarts in my parish and elsewhere, 
when I spoke In tlio pulpits of my friends. Tee 
nuighboring'niitiistiirH became familiar with my 
opinions and tny-practice, but seldom uttered a 
reproach. At length, on the HUh of May, ls|l, at. 
tlio ordination of Mr. Sbae.kford, a thoughtful and 1 
promising young man, at South Boston, I preach
ed a " Discourse of tlm transient and permanent 
in Christianity.” 'Dm Trinitarian mhiisters who 
were pre t-joined in a public proles’; a great 
outcry was cd against tho sermon ami i’s 
author. The deal anti commercial newspapers 
rung with >ihiu|a,!v’'r.>lons against its wii-lnalm-s'e 
“ Unbeliever Ihlblel,” “Atheist,” werellmtitb-s 
bestowed on l>y my brothers in tlm Christ an 
ministry. A m-ra'ilo minister, who heard tint 
report In an adpiuing county, printed bls letter in 
mm of the nmsi widely circulated journal's in New 
England, e.illini! on Iho attornny-gniiefal to pros
eelite, the grand jury to Indict, mid t be judge to 
sentence nm t > t'lrm years’ eoiiliimineht in tlm 
State iirisott for Ll.i-pliemy I

I printed the srru’.ou, bnt no bookseller in P.n- 
ton would put ills n iton to tbe litlo p igo; Unita
rian ministers Imd been reAdy witli thnir advice. 
Tlm S .vediinborgi in printers volunteered tlio pro- 
tee.’imi of their i:mu'<. Tho Hille pamphlet..-.v.is 
thus pnblishe'd. s.nM and vidmmetiily iltmonmu-d. 
Most, of tny eb-rical triends fell oil’; smim wmild

by thr Nuiritive Cowp^

TESTIMONY BEYOND ALL
question -

'ikrnmirtHit»•« h» ***•'•'• ."ti:'r<4‘i4;.’«'4 hHh't (Hl «r Dvr In ar; 

eta wlwn .Spiritual Forern 
Milt 
eh-*

■ । Ullin ,-•• - . •• ■ --.. • - ....... . .
j hut i»h<» in the Cure of Bodily nnd Mental Miller

j-u-.)H'«n t.f tho Nutritive Corn-

n;it urn I tberapr.ulie net ion :in n rura- 
, .1 i- ♦•! •» ihi tiv'initn >4 Si ttHi..d I.;?• nod

ONE OF THE GREA T SPIRIT 
UAL AGENCIES '

| ivlrh'lri'.v I'rnu um as Jews from coiitaof wi'b a 
leper; To a few m mills moat, of my former min

; interi.il coailj'it •!? forsook me, and Uinre v.-ere only 
reix who-would allow urn lo miter theli pul|.:ta 
' But yet one Utiiurlnii minister, Il ir. .1 ih.-i L. 
: ItiiXle.dl,, though a stranger till <jdym, preiieully 
: camo ami otr..rcd nui-iiH help In tny time of tH-tstJ

Kirin nmam, Y.ich

THE “NUTRITIVE COMPOUND
I. NOT IN BOTTLES, >■>11 1 ■>■ k»u-f.'»!»•■'•'

MaU".| ;.”M| .0 f."h rue,'!'.! rift hr j r\f' 
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. SlHur twelve.
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by walk*ng hi-tween
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m-h. it nli. 
vert w hat
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article of

umt lady, in-quaint-il witli many of tlm form 
t inimlH In “Um voui.t ry, anil,’luring Imr rmu-

•pie have m.l.le and inaintaim'd 
d-e made by tlm bands of th”

two
^niiia'de ami ln-

iimn.mY-' ■ Cantin' a poison be telh'ioiis wliboHt 
swatlowiii^ tlm tt.-'l.odox mnmn ol 'I-b Trinity? 
Way, it was led- than fitty year- apo tbat Ortbo-

of a it-iv< 11>men:'s being ’‘immoial,'" or even 
wautmg.tmn.d ‘piahtms, nnle-s it ostentatiously

mtlmrth.it !,o shall observe the Slid.alb as if it 
were a more sacred day than all . t’mis.' or who 
has the ii;;l,r to punish by.film and imprisonment 
Olio who ’.a addicted.to " profanity V”.

uvan to demmmm, numb morn to defend. Him

liiiiiliiess to Animals.
An “ Animals' Hume" is what tlm •Swinty

arid tlm semtpi.-t., is this: "the la"i-r claim Thal 
man eanm u.’rm/.'/.. r out of Ilie d u-’-■ lm.lv, niiml, 

..Ap il.principle-of life and all; Ihq liil.le-ays that 
'>■■.'bri,•allied,v^p? bls nostrils the breath uf life." 
Ami Im is of opinion that >Im I’ublo is light-.— lie

comes. " protoplasm,'■; asks our

Ibis ibTlmd.'x dugm.i iiiq.mb r.lly up- 
It u .••h.mld i-ver prevail, it will con-

suurc.'.u.d fmiu’ain of all human government, 
aud Tmi.i-»..too, Gml is publicly anil legally ae- 
know|>J„—-I m th” form and ou l|u> eonililibiis

ernim-ii’ ”1 il-i- p-upP-, bv tin- pr qili1', .-iml fur the

isf’ by H. Link, of Little Falls, N. Y. An 
in “Impersonal Reform,”by Mrs. Victoria

we will make our virtue known by showing how ' 
much wo detest her.’

' ’Abu! for tho rarity
01 Christian charily 

Unilor tho sun."’

Filed for Publication:
An'article from Judge Carter, of Cincinnati; an 
essay from Hon. Frederick Robinson, of Marble
head; “ Pills for the Parson,” by Prof.'S. B.-Brit-- 
tan, of Newark, N. J,; an article entitled, “Art

. Miss Doten'H Beet tire Lust Sunday-.
Mias Lizzie Doten delivered a lecture in the —

I William Imnton, known far and wide as an 
original thinker and a man of profound insight,

Flic I.iiie .Urs. Jolin Umi-.
It Is iimuslng to sue how the facts ol Spiritinil- 

ism lira dodged'-and Ignored bV tlie " respecta
bles "who think it linpofttie to refer to the sub-

er^in tlm land. If at 
fam of Ida H|dritnaliMii

pain* are taken to trumpet forth'thu an-

Mra.

. BOSTON, a AT KM) AY:

The Oelhoilov . Di humy.

i>( tiip r.>f,>.iitia:i.n

011 tim riil ■>•■*'.! of :’»■; 
now in^m:. man >1 I

otK

inallr/or man. 
r.niilin.rmii .1

pt.ink In tln-lr 
<I'lveriiiiH'iit in

eon- 
w I,, n a“n'Vv m.-ii, foiinm-g a dynasty and

obi.lining . ■■iiliol of tlig gqvci iimci.t imii lihnT.v, 
compel ..i|l !!.<• tv’, to subscribe in ccrl .on il'gmas 

Trinity ami the Srtipillion, nml 
ub-tenbe to them, but to . .... ollie

(minim law they may be east-, iakin4 the punal-

are me In-pired to utiili.Tidand it,-’ which is,a dis
tinction without a ditb'ieime-----T— •

Toil, declares Mr. Tuttle. ” the mqoi'.i'B' wa- 
thnt tioil/om”/oom, nml Moo -, was inspired I” 
take the main fact .” and a. part ol Iblit fact is 
Unit he made him of th" diet of the earth, and 
bn mtl.i ihtli" bn .(th of life Hiio-hD nostril-.- Now,

was erramd by llm out work Ings of natural law, 
and not by an Almighty lining. Mau —Im says— 

, is.tIm result ot a series of evolutions. The most 
. elaboram :irgument'iti favor of this ......... is by

llnxtvy, who resolves all mat'er wiijr a null' 
stance Im calls ' protoplasm.’ This protoplasm 

zis composed of llm simple niil.il.incus of carbon, 
oxygon, hydrogen, and nitrogen, ami Huxley 
I Tills It tlm physical bits!- of life.-” • Now whence

plea.;her. with an air nf triumph. < 'andead jnat- 
ti r prndii. ir life? He aliirms . that Mr. Denton 
holds that it can; and then Im gm-s on lo stale 
tlist the germs of life lire in the vol v air, and calls 
aloud m know whether Mr. Denton can produce 
t Iio smalle-i germ of lifathal can Im reltihmdon 
llm tip of bis < trihndox lingers.

facts' ekui.'s. on rh^groiiml that all infants who 
din “ unr. gi nera'e” popula'e tha’. favorite region.

i WeJ.HXl.tJ.m!^^ tamler I it 11 it.si; tills
now; ami u by'.’ Simple Imcan-m tlm spirit of our

-—immmmi .numai.i'y, uutriinidug tlm limitations of.

claimed that he imuld. With Prof. Huxley, he 
mi doubt hubls that llm germ is in tlm air, and 
that in what Mr. Tuttlii is obliged hiimwlf to con
fess, in his illustration of llm vivilieatlon of eur- 
TnptrJ meat. Keep tlm air wholly trom.tlm meat, 
and it will reproduce no new forms uf life; it is 
tlm-air that docs the mysterious ' work. Very 
wolf, Mr. Tullio; what is air if il i.s lint ox.ytmii 
and hydrogen'.’ and why i.s’it any worsii for 1’rol. 
Denton t i say. ns your derisive lips would make 
him sny, that pro'op'ii.-m was the. .Lord God that 
breathed the breath of life into the nostrils ol 
man, tliati for you to say, as yon practically ilu, 
that oxygen.aml-hydrogen was the Lord (Ind. 
that performed the satim mifaeubm.s yet' natutal 
service’.’ sift it all down, and you are about 
where Prof. I >imtdn—is.yoiirai-lCr..c Ho .calN the 
Fils’ Gause protoplasm—you call it air. Proto
plasm is carbon, oxygen; hydrojlen-and nil l ogon; 
air is oxygen ami hydrogen. How far apart are 
you’.’ How much grcjt'er or holler is yidtr “ Lord 
<h’d"t:ian Prof. Denton’s is? Volt say that all 
life i.s in ilm see 1, and Prof. Deiiton says that pro
toplasm is that .....I, father study yonr Bible 
by itself, or else do not consiile;; yourself sb lull) 
inspired as to think yourselfqualifiml to interpret 
it. ................................................... ’ i

tbillioun, Grittvndi-n, Bi-ndm, and other dis- 
ii-:u*<l statesmen.

Bui the n.inki d fact inMrs D ivis’s life during 
ie las- twenty years Inis i-i-en l:i-r ardvnl, unre- [ 
• rved, and devoted adherer co la .Spirilu.-illsni. ; 

■i a long and <mlogi»i:•■ . ............ .  lo-r, sigm-d I’., '
'which appeal* in the ll etnii Advi-rti-er, and^-iis . 
i-v i lently w ri'iim by one who knew bgr well, not . 
a hint, or an Intimation is r-iven-that she ever had 
i ie ri-mo ><■.-'. < onm-eiion with I he mH j-ci, or mok 
Ilie-lightest ini rest in il. Such an omis-b.n is 

;t hi plainly Intentional, -lath r it v as a disagree- 
‘ n’de topic to the writer of the obituary, or ho 
knew'tliat any ref.-retjen to it would be distaste

' fill to the eibl th who would be called on I i piih- 
. h.-h Ids eomiiiiinira'lon. Whatever may bo alm
motive, so striking a fact in Mrs. Davis’s history 

: :is her ,d< votioti jo Spit inialiHrti wotil-l never have 
I beqti omitted except with the view -of keeping tlm 
' public, as-far as possible, ignorant of»it.
i In Mr. Owoich “ Ih’biitiiblii .Land "'thoro are 
two refurviiees to Mrs. D.lvis; one on page :iS5, 

uin.d another on pngo -17-i: both showing how-f 
, largely elm was hi'terested iii tlm subject, to w’hich 
i the volume relafos. But Mrs. Dayls’s faith was 
tlm result of tlm careful n.xiimiiiati'ou applied by 
an intellect remarkable for its acuteness, its sin- 
ei-rily, and Its natural powers. To show that hi 
Illis rstiinate of her- wn do not err, we quote from-' 
the milieu in the Advertiser tlm following pas- 
sagm: , . .'...................... .

" Wh'HhM lias been intimate with her but has 
often Wondered at the boldness of her intellectual 

i grasp of sumo of tho most, ii.tricatji qirestiims, 
i and admired her broad mid stati’snianliRii views;’ 
, and the ea-n with which she would di-euss and 
I unfold opinions upon' tlm reigning topiexof the 
day? We have appreciated, ton, her versatility 

' in leonvfrs.u'h'm, Imf precise and eorreel power, 
i.i.f expies«i<ih, both in verbal .phraseology and' 
style. Wo have been alwavs iasi-iuafod with the 
pi11nntiev and liveliness of lu-r humor, the keen

. i.ess of her satire, iieeoi|ipni;lrd with thalsiSperidr 
vqiel sense and judgment of which they are cvi

' deuces mill proots. . '
; silm knew tho human heart, Her peni-trming 
• instill :l at onco tatlioum I the springs of liumkn 
। aetioii. Sim dealt emim-l t'y in realities. Sim 
' hastily pushed aside the any phantoms of llm 
; I'L-al aipMtlm purely im.ieimiiive. Sim was satis- 
I tied only with tlm actual Lind tlm substantial; 
i bent’” her great love for tlmji'isolutii truth.. C.uu- 
si qucmly, lu-r thorough Inmleramm of anything 
insmeero, all'ei ted or pruumtimi-, and its imiim- 
diii'ii iletei'tmn and frequent n-luiko at her bands.

Ir. was simply tlm religion of,her lite hr du tlm 
duty which lay nonrest. to her; nod all things, in. 
lu-r sight, became duties w hen uiieii.she believed 
they were in aeeordanim with I’m will of (Ind. 
Tim answer which llmWoman nf-Biolemnis gavo 
ivl on asked why she wal|md, bearing in her 
haniN two such contrary eiemenfs as lire nnd 
wideband gazing alternately upon heaven and 
eaitli, expresses, in onroplehm. dm chief element. 
In the religions life ol Mra. Davis; ‘ I would,' 
said she, 'if 1 could, with this lire burn down the 
imhis'lal paradise; with this water, 1 would quench 
tlm ll.kiims of hell.* tl a', imlllmr might Im.' "Mrs. 
Davis wa.'iiltider (Irn ftonlinual inlhmiicoof what 
ive consider to Im one of tlm broadest nnd most, 
eatlmlic truths in theology. No prospect, of any 
heavfii ever nlliiri-d her to a life of holiness. No 
tear of any future punishment over kept her from 
siti'. ' ' ' ' ' . ■ ......

N|ilcitual Progiy-Mi iu AuMralia.
. Tlm iHshint lidamlaqf tlm sea are, in proportion 
to tliei-r enllgliiimnietit’, fast,taking up tlie burden' 
of the sorig of welcome tb tlm new Philosophy of 
Hpiril inlDm, which D gradually deepening tho 
world over. Cheering aecouiitH resell us continu
ally from all parts uf the 4’orld, anuouiii-ing .souls 
liberated from the bomlage of creed ami r< j Meing 
ill tbe freedom which the Huth imivitaldy brings 
in it) train. AV. H. Terry, wlio js doing a nqbje 
work at Melbourne, Australia, as a proekumer ot 
tlm fact of Hpirii-re’urn, a hualer of di.-mase, aiul a 
purveyor of progressive books to flnisti desiring, 
writes us, umler date of Novoil h, 1871, tha’. Hpir- 
Itual matters in that vicinity ami, in f.iet, through- 

'out tlie colony, are. in a very ti lurisbing condi
tion. His let ter — which encloses an order for 
books—also contains onio for a set of Lyceum 
i qilipimuitHoas ho says it i.s contemplated Boon to 
establish a Chililien’H Progressive Lyceum at 
Meili mriio. Ho oive.-i an account of what is tak
ing place there in the tbeologie world, in conHe- 
qmmceof the workings ijf - the now faith, as fol-

- flow FHtlinnto Mra. Woodhull?
The columns of the Banner, and a llttlo work 

by Theodore Tilton, havo furnished us all tho . 
knowledge wo have of this remarkable woman. - 
Of course, our chief grounds of judgment con
cerning her are her own addresses as reported; 
mid tlioHii surely disclose a mind of wonderful 
breadth and penetration, a houI of fervent zeal, 
a clear, forcible ilni delicate diction. Such ehar- 
ai'teriHlics indieiile the probabilijy tliat tbeir pos-‘ 
Hessor is or may Im an uneonrtfiouly efficient ad-

[ " Yci: will jicrrnlvi', men Ilir ' Ihirblncrr of iJglit ' fur

: Novell;’ ■■!. licit a I’liw-rli ul I'tirfiwi! miim”T—t!" v. .1,. Tver
' num—b.B la t ri i v'liiniiuiiiii'aii il ly tin' lllrli<i|"il .Mell"”irn<‘, 
i l.u h'o luz :v 'rn""li'lg"'l I”'I" h"l m 8| irilmilltm. D rily, 
i' "Ut of evil MiWIi it.....I, liinl. I il'Hihl Hut. rmni preH'iil mdi- 
I I'litinm-, ih:it Ilir ,'iihiir:iry cmhIui'I or ihr (irobiCp will ilo 

mill'll m :i'liain'-' Ilie cau-t* <if truth 'iinl I'mgrvss. Mr. Tyer- 
riiiui liilquH'.elouif hnnsell In the eausi! lor which he ! 
Iiih li 'i'll ilep. si'll." ■ ■ ' ■

Our correspondent informs us tliat Mr. Tyer-| 
man has alrewly " delivnred. a. pruliminary iee- 
titro- upon;tho1' Spiritual, Philosophy, near . tlm 
iicen'ti of bis former church labors, which address 
was attentively listened to by an amlierieo num
boring two thousand-.” Ho says, in conclusion: 
“ I am ghiiTtii hear of tlm success and. progress 
of tlm B inner of Lfght. Bh circulation cannot bo 
too wide-Mproad. It'lmH doin’tnueb good hero."'. 

' ' Byrefereriea to the Herald of Light above men
tioned, wb find both an editorial article and a 
letter from' the clergyman in question, tnnebing 

^HiiF matter.- Mr.-Ty Blates his iutentiouB. 
and convietions.with ho much clearness and vigor 
that, wn rllwire to present tha following extracts 
from liis communieation, hoping t-liaCmany, both 

^n his locality and all others, may feel called upon
1 t) " go ami do liki’wlsa:"

"I pur|iuBi’ilcviitlnz tnywi'lf tn the work of'cxiimindliig, 
<lt*fi*ti«irng.ftiul pn«mn1u hhu; BpirltimliFm. 1 Muill nut, nt 
kiint fur Hiine time t<> imme.-CHnfltio'my labors to any ghmiH 
pail of tbo eplony, tho'iuh limn’ are places In which I could 
bo well miMaiiH' I the year mnml, but bbill diRtribnto them 
over.tlm whole country, hr tarns health and thn” will allow. 
T am so fully* convinced of the truth uf Spiritualism: so deeply 
Impu’srvd with the beauty.and utility of Ils teaelun<H, ami 
no firmly pemiadei.l that it Ih- bet tor adapted. Hum any oxht- 
lu^ rcHulous Mfltetit, to counteract tho material Ml fr.'* spirit 

1 of the age, to solve thn jheolnglcal diltl'iiltleR which ilia? 
tract, hl I. sections of the Ch-Milan dhurch. nml'to moot thn 
pid’oumi wants ami lofty nHpliatiunn of man’s better natriro. 
—that 1 fool it to be my Imperative duly to do what llttlo I 
eau. by voice anil pen, to spread it through the land. And, 

■ »m broad and varied tire iti bearing. Unit*, in propagating
SpiritjjalHm, k will boon he reon we are propagating a 
power.which not only denla with tho future, hulls In per
fect harmony with, mid calculated to given mighty Impetus 

' to, all the truly liberal and progressive movemoutH.of tlii\ 
present. Hence alt genuine pnigrvtadonhu may look upon 
Splr It milhm as a hel pl til friend rather than nn obstructive 

.foe. 9 l' 0 Ih»w far It may be expedient, hi some casus, 
to* stand nlnbf Mr iiwhllivthe friends cmicenieiKnre perhaps 
thef host JmlgQR: but lam quite miro that a thnul, hcsilnt’* 
Ing. half, hearted p- Hey will never mi sure Mr Sphitunlisni 

. tlwe triumphs It M e rpable’of. If all the Rpirltnalhls In. 
tlio land would Hlmwjtheir true coMra. and tike a firm: dig* 
billed, respectful' stand before tho publle, they would give 
the cause a positluri and ch trader It lias not yet enjoyed. 
They hMiothnt their.belief.Is founded.hi truth. Il Is not a 
mere .matter of speculation; it admits of practical, be ithir 
demonstration, nml. therefore,' Spiritttilijts ought to 'have 
little hesitation hi openly avowing It." > . ^ •

voeato of any cause which elm may espyuso. Bho 
is worth studying patiently and -carefully.' Wis- 
dom.aswell as charity, bids us not bo liasty iu 
eomloinning imr. I’rudencii may rightfully call 
upon Spiritualists tiot to Im heedless followers of' 
one known l i-thum only a few months as of tholr 
faith. Yet her powers aru so great, and tho pre
vailing spirit, of her productions is, so lofty and. 
philanthropic, that her doubtful position on ono 
point can hardly justify her condemnation yot. 
Tlm ono point i.s free Ibvo. Sim i.s a free lover; 
elm claims an unquestionable right to bn a free 
lover; slmTimans to live a free lover. All this 
slm avows. But, in this, does she claim any right 
which is not. imjoyed-and exorcised by tlm purest, 
and best mini and women the world contains? 
Slm may not. This will depend upon tin) nature, 
ami qualities of tlm lovo elm speaks of. ^

Some of our old divines and theologians of tlio 
last century, themselves mMt excellent and ex- . 
emplary in ibeir lives, maintained that it was it 
duty to love all tlm brethren and sisters in pro
portion to tlm amount of godliness perceived in. 
them individually. Ono of !hose, bio«-oI with a 
wife both buautiftil and godly,-was asked by a 
brother of the doth, whoso companion was loss 
winning, this question; “ Shall I. lovo your xvlfo 
more than I do my own?” “ Yes, brother, but 
not as a wifi'.’’ ■ '

Now, if Mrs. Woodhull is only claiming a right ' 
to love pny human being whomsoever freely, bo- 
cause slm Hees in him or her high and tioble attri- 
liutes worthy the love of other noble souls, in 
God's name let her exercise it ; for, to love-the 
noble is ennobling everywhere ami always. •

And may not her c iur.se bo simply a noble dar
ing to rescue that holy word, love, from its forced 
marriage with hellish lust? Wo can admit the 
possibility of this; and if it be so, her courage 
and portinae.ity are worthy of admiration anil', 
praise, ami will win tho bbjssing of Him whoso .; 
mmu: Him thus divorces. 1 ■

Tho thoughtless, the lustful, and all caterers, 
through the pross^to the animal passions of the 
crowd, have most lamentably traduced anipv.ili-. 
lied the Word " lovo.” Love and lust are wide 
nparl as lioavon and hell; they inaanpseverally, • ’ 
heaven and hell. . ' ' .- ' .....■■..?

Wn do not know whether this lady'is justly en
titled 1 >, put bn the garment we have here lixhib- ■ 
idd, or any other similar to this; but. wo .find her - . 
denouncing lust and promiscuity; also, believing .. 
that tlm highest Sexual relations are those that. 
are monognmie, and that those are high and spir- .-,- 
itual in proiiortion as they are continuous. All . this 
certainly is in harmony with the bust beliefs and . 
sentiments of the land. ' , .

a mure |.ioper .uid de. onl inode of epeeeh-by rm 
fn-dup to h. :ir .-md. a kind at all. ' ’ .

Tlm country w ill be in a lino eohdi>ion indeed,

tion of tho Sal-bait
morniiig ami e'. i-tiit.ig services; er when a maii is 
hrtesliil ami file d (Jr every oath Im utters. It is 
tailing in bn ': Hilly two hutidrciryeai.s; Into tlm 
rule ami ic.ijiii of obi puritan them-racy, when 
m-.m'liu' u.em'bi-ts of the church were allowed lo 
Iw.vtmi.M or fo Imimme imigi.-ltiiL h ami jurors.- 
A tmTi'-glance at tlm revolution in iiil'.iiia tlms' 
brought about, will h t us into tlm immstroiifly 
lyr'ai.ific .1 < omlifion sought to lie impni-ed upon 
Us) Tim'-iipt-re-siim of a free press billows thin 
imiyi immt im: as ’ surely :o the flight follows 
tlm day. I’r- •• spi......  will bo Hmifi'.'d oiit; din u-.- 
Hioumli l■■•a •". amt progri'si will etid. But wo 
do not appri la ml-Hii.'h a re-nli. hi much as we do 
tbiit tbo'country will be precipitated- into social 
anil political ei-i,fusion. The sligb’eM acquaint- 
amtii with hi-lory mint <••( ns right on all .tliis. 
\V« shall see chaos aiul_li|ii$Dl:ed oil every hand. 
'Humiinpafshms w ill num- to the top every where. 
Liberty will.'Hlirink away and bide it-elf. aiid reli
gion will turn into lyr.it.'ny I

Mr Thomas Gahm Kondor, Ilu* renowned trance 
•*F« aker, iouiear reaMWef and exponent of the 
Spiritual I'litlohophy, is permanently ehsuged in 
New York, and will lecture every Snudny morn* 
h:ig and cvenin£ (nt thu tiMinl houre) nt Apollo 
11 all, corner of Broadway ntid 2Sth Mrci t!*, coni- 
iimncni;’ Feb. llth. The fiirm’H of Mt Forster 
will he pMa.M'd to learn that they are now to have 
this ulminoni *• peaker, who Ih ho thoroughly fa
miliar with the advanced ideas of the honuti- 
fiil Spiritual FbiloHophy. Mr. Forster, no ilouh*,T 
willTpuak on all thu various (jueMimm, totn’ldnix 

‘the present, past and future life, giving nnmiMnlt- 
able evidence, in his own person, of. the return of 
our departed loved ones through nnulia. Some 

- of his own perianal experiences, within a short 
• peiioi] of time,'would he very instructive, as aMo 

■ would be (leneilpijnp,H of the oondiiiniis in the 
after-life, as witnessed by his spiiitual. guide, 
Prof. Fdgar C. Haydon, portrai ing the ‘beantic# 
of the spirit-world ntid disrobing death of ithter- 
lorn, anil rendering*!heThangu one of a glorious 

• Immortality —upward, tuiward to nugel life. . ““
'The friends of Mr. Forster will give him a 

hearty wderHno, while SpithualUtH generally, as 
■ well as all others-reaching out for the uvidvnccH 

* of hnmbrtality, are.respectfully invited to give 
their cooperation in. this glorious work so nobly 
begun. .

the Prevention of t'rimity to Animals have It In 
tnhid jo set up in Boston, tlm-proceeils of tlm late 
Fair'ehabling them to carry out the preject witli- 
uuy delay or embarrassment. Tlm object is to 
provide a refuge for old ami worn-ont animals, of 
nb^furtlier service or satisfaction to thoir owners, 
or which Um latter would like to be rid of, bnt 
cannot Imar to kill. Horses and dogs, not to men
tion mUsrwjll naturally constitute the larger part 
of this biitnami eollectTon. Those who would 
otherwise'leave an o]d\horsn to sutler aud die, 
will also bi’ notified by the Society's agents that 
thoy mays cither do tlm right tiling by the honest 
creature that lias done well by them, or send it to 
the " Home," for care or painless' killing. It; this, 
way, a sort of hospital will be established for old, 
feeble and deci, pit animals, wbVlth would other., 
wisn linger nut the remnant of a wretched exist
ence in negligence, starving nr fTq zing, or both, 
from day I । day. Tlm Society begins its work on 

' Out right ptim-ip!i s ami in Ilie” proper spirit,. It
Wto bit congratulated on tin; possi's'H.ui of siitli- 

' elent funds for blm king out thorough and conn 
prohensivit work in the lu’tiro, ami it limy well 
feel that the community, by its deep interest in 
its purposes, bas dumi wiiat It < mid to give the 
managers a fair start. Thy sentiimnt of human
ity'cannot be too broadly’developed, especially’ 
in the hearts of-the young. .Set tbn.watca going 
•right, and it will not fail to keep time to ti e 
Btaudard given it. ............. .

. £\ ; The SpirUiialiMa’ Fair.
' We aro authorized by Dr. H. F. Gardner, Chajr^ 

man of the Executive Committee, to receive funda 
in aid of tlm Spiritualists’ Fair, to be held k/Eliot 
Hall, Boston, as soon as arrangoments/tire per

- fected. The time will bo announced-’nereafter. 
The subscription-book is now open at our office, 
158 Washington street. - , •

• l.ifc of JIrs. J. II. Ciuiniit.. .
Tho biography of-this worlil-rnnnwiied me,- 

iliuni, which.has been for sumo tiino pant tiHieiivii 
preparation,"will Tiiflssumt by us nt an tally day. 
This book will bp a faithful re.serl|>t.of all the 
leading features of her nmiliumi.si ie experience, 
and give the reader also'a glimpse of her e.lrly 
childhood surroundings, and thu means by which 
sho became developed to her present sphere of 
usefulness #in advancing tho cause of a new truth 
among.mankiml, AU who have fuut Mrs. (potiant 
at her seances slmitld obtain the work, upon its 
•■appearance, as a .’-oiminii-Jpatid^thosp who have 
not, should peniHlt'it, thafthey may become meas
urably acquainted witli the channel through 
which proceed tho solemn invocations, the learned 
essays, and,, the unstudied utterances of tho 
spirits, printed on our sixth pogo. Due notice 
w ill bo given of the publication of the work.

She loved God; therefore it was simnlynatural 
tlial hIio, as liis servant, should htrivu/'iq-flo hhi 
pleasure. Siu’ h’WiF mankind; for shn iiinl all 
iiniminiiy were oll-ipriug of a common Parent. 
Slm girzi-d wiili admiration on i.ho firmament; for 
it. in iii. nmiisure, si eiie d fitly to ileelaru Ills.glory. 
Sho enjoyed- the beauty in all Nature; fur it 
rigidly nvinri’d liis handiwork. Sluqeiimmuned 
at one", humbly and reverentially, witli •every
thing ii limit M-eiin d to utter speech or hliow forth 
knowledge of God. .

But let her own words interpret her. In recent 
.letters Li the wri’er. she s i;,-h: ‘ With afairh tbat 

■ penetrates Imyuiid Ilie grave and-JiglitH up a fu- 
t turo existence, ono gets a clew.to tlm nivstories of 

Pt evidence tjuiil.-if,-w.e.Heo but dn part, wi> gain 
Milli. lent Jriiiiw'li-ilgi' to guide us'through tho 
rest’ Aml'flfialii alio writes: 'Wo must lift hu- 
niatiity to a higher plane before wn ran securo in
dividmil happiness. Ties sympathy of ours with 
all abont us will not be deframk-d, but in joy and 
in Kirrowwi! have tn reapond.’ And.it watt llifwi 
earnest, reqn>m.iv« utti-ranceH--,io tlrti continual 
outward ealis upon Iht, which constituted tlm 
s.ineiit'ealion of Iter life. Slut seems to have re
aliz'd the remark oi A:inxagor:iH, that it is not 

•tlie brain, but the baud. that.enimeth knowledgii- 
alid woilii’tli wi-dom. Fur her, religion found no 
exponent iu any well 'xil.uieed erin-d. She cared 
not. fof.any logical ilijiiptiims of faijli or hope or- 
charity. She believoi,, with tlm smi'iif Siraeh, 
that, to htivi! any knowledge of tbiiso things, one 
must have exp!Th-neu_of tlmm. it was doing ilia 
will of Gotl wbieli waTto give her comprehension 
nf Ills doctrine, Again, Him lately writes: ‘My 
life is virtually ended. .1 have nothing more to

I do in.Him world, blit must, patiently boar the iu- 
signifiioit'i'e of my present existence.’

Iler whole life, in its ceaseless activities and 
aspirations, nimiis to ils a practical commentary 
on une of the prel'immlost maxims of Aristotle: 
‘Those things which we would learn to do, wo 
must learn by doing tl e-n.‘ And this is tlm snb- 
strnen < f tlm precious inheritance which her life 
nml example bequeath to 118 all. - - ■ .

Wii believe'tli<! kinploni of Goil was not. to 
come for her with espec.lal observation now, Ono 
cannot say of her Inavimly fruition, Lo! Imre, dr 
L >! there; for the kingdom of God was within 
her. Unconsciously to lierjielt', sho soared aloft, 
rppos’eil upon the bosom of the Infinite, aud com- 
miined with tlm Incommunicable.” ■ .

Im it not A .little strange tliat throughout all this 
eulogy the .writer could not find room to mention 
those great facts from which Mrs, Davis drew so 

• much of her iimpiE^tion^ and_po>er, and which 
had elevated her faith to knowledge? ■

Viiiiecef.surj'Cruelty.
.... In tlie-'ie.A^ when ‘‘Our Dumb Aninials” 
newspaper lifts iip its voice so vehemently in de- 
fi'iiciLof tlm inferior ordeis of creation, denouncing 
"' vivisection ".nnd other tortures'put upon them 
for scientific or utilitarian purposes, we desire to 
say a word an defence of our kind. • 1 f tlm "Miprenie 
majesty of tlie law "(?) cannot be vindicated with
out the strangling every now and tjien of some 
humafi being, we at least ask that tlm mostNip- 

- proved methods may be used. The recent exhibi
tion at tlie execution of George Botts, (wlio.shot 
,Gen. “Pet” Halstead,' in the hall of Essex Cbimty 
jail, Newark, N. J., Friday, Jan. 2dth, was at least 
a painful one to the philanthropist. By reason 
of insufficient preparations, or some kindred dif
ficulty, the neck of the victim was not broken, 
and bo struggled for life for nearly five minutes— 
his pulse being Counted for fifteen, before bo was 
pronounced dead. . .

C. Wowbull, will appear hi our next issue.

Spefein.! Moline to Subscribers. '
Those of our patrons whoso 'strbseriptions run 

out with tlio present volume, and who interd to . 
cimtlnuu tlm paper—and' ot earnestly hope all 
will—are foqimstod tb tbnilCTor another yuar bc- 
f ire. the new i;o!iime commences,' as tliat eaucM^Mt" 
prevent .tint 'loss of any numbers of the paper, 
ami save much extra labor in changing the names 
in onr niailing machine.
• Subscribers' papers marked thus: 30-2li, xvill. 
.expire with four more numbers, nnd all are earn
estly invited to renew their subscHplidn xiTthin 
two weeks. . Please ba eiri’ful, wlmn renewing, 
always tv name thu placeto which >1116 paper is 
mailed, so wo can.readily find it. bn’ our books; 
and the same care should bo observed when’a 
change of locality is desired. Write tlie mime, 
town, State aud county plainly, to prevent mis
takes. . ' ' ■ ■ : ';' ' ■ '

Now is the right time to subscribe for tlio Ban- 
nor of Light; for inch yearly sitbscriber will re
ceive gratis a photograph'1 copy of the beautiful 

'crayon portrait of 11 The Spirit Bride,” as will bo 
seen by special advertisement in another column.

As far as we yet see, the great'sin’of Mrs, ' 
Woodhull is, that she will Openly and tet.iaciously 
attach the adj ictiye/ree to her loves. If, in doing 
this, she claims a ngid^ indulgence in lust, - - 
xvi) pity her;-but, as yet, we bnliavitlibL^hen she • 
dunouimes^lust. Her labors, as reported to us 
through the press, itnd tbo charactor of the'asBO- 
elates wilh whom slio is constantly projecting" 
.and advancing schemes.for tho elevation and. im- . 
provjrtnent of the race,' aril entirely at variance . 
WMi the.habits and associates of tho-devoteos to

' liist. That-sister whom the pure and venerable * 
Lucretia Mott publicly kiss'fia upon the rostrum, 
has a searsot upon 'her brow tint is prima facia
evidence of high philanthropic and moral worth'; .

__ AYe fear no harm to Spiritualism; whatever the _ 
interpretation which tlie world may put upon the" 
lady's frei) love. This science of life haH vitality ' 
and force enough to outlive and overcome all db- 
stades. Like pure and precious metals; the hard- .
er it is rubbed, the brighter it will shine.’. • ■

We choose to wait further developments of her 
opinions and character-before permitting our- 
selvos to distrust tlie indications sho has given 
tbat Hbd*may become one of the most efficient and 
ennobled ■inslruments iwhich unfolded' dwellers. , 
in the regions'of brighter light are using for the 
enlightenment and 'reformation of inen,.women, 
society ami government, ' . Allen Putnam

:)2li 1)M^ ■ .^^

a -Uli's. Mtfllie J. T. Brigham,
- According to a letter” from bur friend, S. W. 
Lincoln, Mrs, Brigh'auiJ.ias been immensely pop
ular in'Hartford, Coint, whore she inis been 
spunking several Sundays, in Roberts’s Opera 
House, to eroivded audiences, even on stofnp- 
Sundays. Miss Aimio Hinman had bepn lectur
ing there previous to tlie arrival bf Mrs. B., and 
awakened, at) unusual degree of interest by her 
fine discourSfis; and Mrs. Brigham not only kept 
up. the interest, bitt greatly increased- it by her 

.very beautiful lectures on the philosophy of Spir
itualism. Sho has few'eqiials on thd rostrum, 
jyiiare pleased- to know that sho Is to speak in 
Music Hall, this.city, the last two w^eks in Feb
ruary. She will renfaiu in Hartford the first two 
Sundays in February.. •

“Spiritualism Arraigned by. Ortho- 
• doxy.” . " ■- ' '

This .reply to :Vrecent attack bn Spiritualism 
by the Bev. Austin l’helps;D. D., whicl/oceupied 
two -numbers of tho Bantier, of Light recently, 
has boon issued by us in pamphle.t form, in obe
dience to.Uio great demand, for it-^whioh imme-^ 
diutiHy^xhaustod tho editions of the paper con
taining the articles. The pamphlet will be fur- 

'nished at the.low price of ten.cents per copy, and 
is a.'good campaign document for all Spiritualists 
who may be residing iu the neighborhood of any 
of the “ church militant.” ’

" . , The Authorship of “ Junius.'’
■Tho article to lie found in anotliercoltimn, heads 

ed “ Antounding Literary Discovery," claims that 
tbe great literary secret of tho century—the au
thorship of Junius—lias at last been fully reveal
ed in tho connection of Thomas Paine with these 
famous papers, tliat,^ereatml so profound a stir in 
political society, in tbeir day. We should not like 
tocomii.it ourselves at present, without a more 
patient and studious examination of the matter, 
to ono opinion either way; but we can assure the 
'reader that, in tho article referred to, as well as 
Tn tlm book recently piit forth, which was the 
cause of the article, he will find much matter tbat 
is worthy of thoughtful perusal, and. that will 
quicken his mind in entirely new directions. It 
is stfabge tliat a secret so important could be 
kept so long and well; and if, as positively assort
ed, it is now disclosed, and tbe grounds of the 
disclosure are fully substantiated,"it will only go 
to show that some mysteries are capable of being 
cleared up which bavo hitherto defied mortal as- 
ztniilt. .

Music Hall Free Spiritual Meetings.
Prof. Wm. Deuton, Sunday afternoon, Feb. 4tb, 

willpleliver his promised lecture, “ Did Jesus rise 
from the dead?” Of course, the multitude, as 
usual, will be there to hear.

Tbe’next Sunday, Feb. llth, thoro will be no 
meeting in the ball, ou account of its being occu
pied by a Faij. .

Feb. lUU/and 25th, Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham 
will occupy-tlie platform. • . .

Woman.
Gen.'B. F. Butler, meniber from Massachusetts; 

presented to tlio United States House of Repre- 
sentat-iveHi Jaii.24lh,a petition in favor of woman 
sufliage, signed by thirty-live thousand females, 
and the document was referred to tlie House Jit- 
diciary Committee for consideration.

Of Victoria Woodhull’s recent appearance in ' 
Boston, [says the Cape Ami-Advertiser.-of Jan, 
2(ith,] “Susie V.” writes? "Sho is magnetic,aud 
one sees aud underataiuls the divinity that at
tracted^ Theodore Tilton, She was evidently‘got . 
up ' for Boston. -The arts of tlm toilette were put 
aside, aud she was arrayed iu a plain black wool
en drfess, with silk trimmings, her only ornament 
beirrg a knot of rosebuds at the throat, Hfer . 
short, unadorned hair was brushed from the tem
ples, disclosing a thin, weary, harassed, eager 
face, with feverish cheeks, compressed, dnfiant 
nostrils, a positive mouth, drawn with suft'ering; 
and .sad, clairvoyant ’eyes, furtively glancing at 
the audience, as if expecting unnecessary de-, 
rision, or gleaming at something afar off.”

The Sex of Chime.—The following extract 
fromLthe.Utica Herald, N, Y., of a recent date, is 
clear and to the point. A wrong was done to a 
woman in that locality, by a merchant who stood 
well in-the community. She attempted to mur
der him in retaliation, was arrested, and thrown 
into prison. Society immediately applied itself 
to the task of “ whitewashing” the male offender, 
and traducing tho female. The editor raises his 
voice for justice, as follows: •

“ It is unjust, it is unmanly and it is dishonora
ble to demand a suspension of judgment for the 
mau, and then to pursue the woman witli disgust- 

ling revelation, if not- fiendish vindictiveness aud 
falsehood. We bavo no acquaintance with either 

’side. We only know what the reputation of one 
is, and what stories are told about the other, 
f But,’ say the scandal-lovers, ‘ she is a bad wo- 
maii—a Magdaleno—a victim of man’s lusts; and

regular Music Hall course last Sunday afternoon, 
Jan. 28th, to a-very largo audience. Her thomo 
embraced the question, “Is Heaven Real?" Sho 
then proceeded scientifically and spiritually to 
demonstrate tbat spirit and the spirit-world are 
realities. No brief synopsis of-her discourse will 
do it justice, therefore we will not attempt it. It 
certainly was one of Miss Doten’s best efforts, and 
was so.cousideijmcLbjrAhe audience. . , .

—__—_c___
5®~ Thanks to Hon. Charles Sumner for pub

lic documents;

“ Western Locals,” by Cephas B. Lynn, owing 
to a pressure of other matter, are crowded out of 
this issue. They will appear next wee£
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> . Another Spirit Ascended.
Laura Madeline Forster, wife of the well-known 

lecturer, Thomas Gales Forster, pissed to the 
higher life from Washington, D.O., on the morn
ing of Jan. 25:11. Mr. Forster was in Boston at 
thii/time tilling a Iccjuriug engigeihe'it Hi Music 
Hall. A dispatch announcing tlie fact was put 
into Ills hands at. 10 o’clock the same evening, and 
Im left for Washington iu tlie lln-t trnin the next

'Woman-MtitTrugc Convention. .
Tlie Massachusetts Woman Suffrage Assocla- 

tlon"held an annual session in Tremont TeuipTe, 
Boston, Jan. 3i)lh and 31st. In the absence of tho 
President of the Association, tho Rev. Dr. James 
Freeman Clarke, tho chair was occupied by Wil- 
llam'Lloyd Garrison. Iu iho course of his Intro- 
duetory remarks he said that ho supposed a very 
large majority- of tho audience present woro in fu-

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS. A I) VERT IS EM ENTSi

^ 
t

morning, and consequently could not till his en-'vorof the object for Which the morning was call- 
gagemetit to speak herb tho following Sunday. Our I ed; lint outside of tlm Temple a groat work is yet 
heartfelt sympathies go but to onr wottliy brofhdrL to Im accomplished. Hu reviewed' some of the 
.ind bis daughters, at a time when the imperative j objections to tlm extension of tlm ballot to wo 
necessity of natural law demands that a wife and ; men. A groat deal has been said regarding a 
mother mustchango the m irtal for the immortal ■ woman in New York (Mrs. Victoria C. Wood
life. _We trust tliat onr brother, c >1 abater will Im 1 hull), whirls an earnest advoe ito of woman suf- 
rtendowed with strength fiom th i spirit-world, frage and also i f frm-lovo, and for tliat reason 
that will enable him to Im oven still more efli •Jont fnm lovo is held up as a warning against tlm suf
in tlmgluriqiis work of enlightening mankind, and frage movement. Mrs. Woodhull has,a right to 
oxpiiiindmg th" true philosophy ol Spiritualism. ■ announce her views w herever slm can tied an au- 

■ Bro. Forster was engaged to speak for a yi-ar in dieueo, but her views off freo-hivo have nothing 
New York, (’ommeueiug the lir.s’ Suinla{1 iu Fob- ; whatever to do with the other question. Ho had 
rmiry, but will not'be ablo to "liter upon that only to say in reg ird t i th" laws of marriage and 
duty until the Hoemid Sunday in February, owing . divorce, that, whatejpr tho merit of those laws, 

* lo this bereavement and his necessary intention the wjimen tlmm.selve.s had nothing to do with
to till) welfare of Ids daughters, and-other domes- ! their passage, and, as it is witb all class legisla- 
Lie matters. ' . I tion, so those laws are unjust, am) unequal. Mrs.

Tim-funeral of Mrs. Forster took place on S itnr- ' Woodhull favors free-lovo and also welkin suf
day, Jan. 27ili, and was attended by many f■lends. ' Rage, tlmrefore woman HiiHragii tends "toward 
Andruw Jackson Davis 'and Mary F. Davis werb j fnm lovid Slm also Imliovus in tlm Declaration 
present. Mr: Davis was. laburiii;' under a severe of Indiqmndi'nim—therefore all who believe in 
Add, so ns to lie nimble to speak above a whisper;’! tliat aro free-lovurs! But men are never interro
bonce lie did not address the friends. Mrs. Mary gated in regard to thmm views whenever tlmqims 

■ DavIh spoke tn hbr jmeuliarly Kweet-and patimtic, ' tion of sutTrage comes up; therefore it i.s tlm height 
manner. Col. J. G. Smith foBo'.ved with a brjot of impertinence bi question regarding .wliat lias 
but logical address upon tlm siibj-ct of progress ('no bearing whatever on tbb subject Hu marvul-
as taught by our. angel friends; and Bro. Forster ' ed that, any man could claim a right for himself 
himself closed the proceedings at tlie house, with 1 on the ground that it is necessary for Idsis.ifety, 
asliort address,in which Im bon, testimony to tlm : and then deny it tn otlmrH. It matters not ivlinth-
conHolatory inlfuencoH of I tie beautiful faith which i 
ha has hmm ho long the iuMruiueut of teaching to | 
others, nnd which had cheered the dear departed 
for many years, and now comforted him in the 
-most solemn event, of Ms life. He said likewise, 
that for twenty years he Inui felt a deep debt of 
gratitude to his now ascended companion, from 
tie fact that she first induepd him to investigate 
the glorious facts and philosophy of Spiritualism

Contents oe this Numbehoethe Bannku.
—First I'uiii’: Vopm — " Dulce Dornum;" “ Blns- 1 
phemy," Part II , by Thomas It. Hazard. Srnml; 
Letter from Emma Hardinge-Britten; "Tini So
cial Question and Mrs. Woodhull," by Mrs. M. S 
Townsend' Headley; “ A Protest," by lltidson 
Tuttle; Poem—"Mary Austin Blake." bv Juan | 
Lewis; Jlannor Correspomlimeo. Third : " An-'

reeded Immediately^ । “-xpr up I he for Mln" at Hkowhegan, 
Me , where he delivered A roupo eMv*' left mra oti geology. 

Although tlm clergy did their utmost to prevent their peo.
; “The Science of Cure

ESTABLISHED 25 CONSECUTIVE YEARS,

tounding Llhirafy. I Uncover? ;v “ WiMi'oiHln Pub 
blcH," by J. (1. Barrett;” Items from New Hamp- i 
shire,” by Mrs. M. E. B Sawyer; ” Serving the | 
Truth;” Test of Spiritualist Lecturers. l\‘Hith ttii>i ; 
Fifth : E litorials, Movements of Speakers, Items, j 
ute. Si/th : Spirit MvHHaeeH. St-rmth : Advurtist*- 
inentsr Eighth : “ Editorial Corresp^ndi-neo,'’ by j 
Warren Chase; “ New:York Matters;” New l’’ih-1 m,|k|(l, 
licaUons; Spiritualist. Lyceums and Lectures, He. ^p,.^. ।

Jj?" William White X: Co. (Banner of Light 
Pa blithers) have jtfsf HsMUeiLtt^^ 
Spiritual, Reform and MiHCtdlaneon** Virbliriit o h

er women want the ballot or not, it. is tlieir right. 
We would'not rob mon of the franehiso when 
they do not choose to vote. ■

Among the other speakers woro^Mrs. Julia 
Ward Howe, Mrs. May F. Emerson, Mrs. Ji. K. 
Churchill, Lucy Slone, Dr. II. B. Blackwell, 
Anna C. Garlin, Gilbert Haven, Stepliefl S. Fos
ter, P,hobo A-. Hanaford, Rowland Connor, Sam-
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<* Hih*ntN of each book. The Catabv.m makes
twenty-four Ur^n ilmihh* column p:i.’i< It is

tlhrt, M“!l /.W.kiHM.boJM Removed to 38/ Washington street. Boston.
other (•011111111, tliat new subscriber" totlie B.iuimf7 
of Ugh', on remitting ?5, will receive a copy nf | 
tlm paper for one year, nnd a card photograph 
(liivl2 inclies,) of rhe beautiful crayon drawing ol 
" Tim Spirit-Bride"? - .

r.i?'-Thomas It. Haz.aid continues Iris Inv'eH'j^ 
gallons as to "Who are tlm lUasphe.... . the '< >r- 
thodox' Christians or 'Spiritualists'." " on tlio first

t 1.1 ... phi-
lb: tc'-vplbm hi llHnithl.d Hill on-the Uth nil. It wu a

(•* win..............

lt:i«e of this issue. Pari Smmnil4a.aUvnlciU^ llrnnHn ;i|.|.’r^(-.| g ... | .i»i-|u-nr.V nijt.de> ll di. MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN

., .... uel W. McDaniel, James Froomnn Clarke, Morey
—of which lie has been the. advoclito for such a B. Jackson, Margaret W. Campbell and Ada C.
limgthy imriml. At, tho grave, Hon. Thomat B. Bowleg. ■ : .. . ■ •
Florence epoko feelingly and eloquently of tho . ' “ ' - : — •——' -———- 
virtues of the departed, and of her philosophic re- I.inul Improveim-iitM. ■
ligion, anil Bro. J. (’..Smith cloned the coremo- Tho “ Commercial Bulletin" itnil other paponr' 
nien by a beaujifili allusion to tlm ascended Hlstor. notice the fact that our friend and contributor, 

'Wafdip-lho toljn.wing.trt^ John 'Wetherbee, associated in tlm enterprise
Mornitiii Gazittii,” a secular paper: t with O. D. Ashley, of Now York City, has inkin'

cluse analysis of thu uttenmc*‘H of m mIitii preach- 
urn, their vtforts to install (led in imr national 
constitution, amltlmKtern unrepentant hlgo’ry-nf 
the church ami its cruelty in ancient days, ns con
trasted with the loving and tender hPuhMiiotm of 
tlm spiritual philosophy. •

Ij lA'" Mrs. Lonha S. Parmelee, ibe well-known. 
e1alrvoy:uiLphy*jchuM to He* higheT lHeJ
from her residence, li;i)5 Washitigt hi street, Bom- j 
tun, Jan '28Mi, at the ag/vofJlfty-nimi years s1^ 
months. She was much esteemed for amiability 
ami bimevo'enco. . , ‘ . -

l.yurni C H‘we will «pr:»k at rub’n II UI. Wrrt'Tinning

Him h a Ihi" ipr'ik. i. a g **4 ch»lr-
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' niuTise is I’r.Ai'r.—A'nongxl tivui.v sincere mnumr.'-s, wo bold of the “ basin”- properly- iti East Boston.

thl lemuiH uf Unra Mideliw’Fouler, UifvMHoviMkwlf^ H;itH HltuaUld betwren tlm Hua' wall
our rrhuM. Thorns (MI.'yE^^ | bhHt in 1852, and tlm track of the KaM^
lucturur, well-known and ntle«ntiHtntoly buloviM in thin city « r .
by ninny tried, true^Mid devoted, friends. They mourn his • road Company in the centre, of hast EoHtoiL. Q Ida 
Josh and deeply syrefivthize. with him in hirbrr«*nvem<uiL I property 'requires blitlhtbi tilling to make It cord 
Yet tliey fully realize, as he keenly doe« now. In viyw of hK । p iuM wDhln mwifH'trhnrncDJre to immori il Hie, that thi* earth Is not .bur liLirKtianm hill I, anil nil (HU lb H Wlllnn one at d 
abiding plihm; that wo only watch anti wait nniekly and ■ one-half tnlloi of Slate street. The tlbnvo-ininied 
patiently, for <'to^^^ our duties are ended here, I gentlemen and their^aHHOcintOH are wideawake,
upon the mutation of tlm beatific anti heavenly life -heymid. , K • , . , , »
Thh wo feel adored tlm beloved partner of bioMiUily jms ; ^ ot tbeir connection haw already nK

—and Borrows has rinwlmd, nnd already ent Wed upon, fioirlnu fraefrd active attention to It, This is an iilCorpo 
1 upwaul fnmi a IHe vt flutiering and pain, to one of radiant.. ■ .

|oy and happinm»H in the better laud; far a wav on the other '" 
. Hide of the d irk and ulmihy river of death. What a cunflota-

Kun it is to ex|Mjriuiwe this truth. Sorrowing blends meet* j
jug around Un? 6|»pn ipillln in the family circle, ho p:iinfutly 
stricken ye a ten I ay, Ihleiud to eloquent .woiih of Mugges* 
lion, an uthdimMo (ho memory ami worth of tho ilepjutud; 
.mil aktho grave hi that beautiful renting place of iho deoil, 
whore all that Ih mo tai retnrilhF, cxercheH imlemn. imprest, 
diveuml In fl pl ting were observed. Thin ha-i passed away^ 
one witty we wore devotedly attached to In life, ami who wu! 
sincerely nuhini In death. Juit not as those.wlihoiit hope. 
T5?V/rWoTHt?r,’JMwrt-alUiiu^ Im mortality,.“.'am I nil
that.Ik left for bereaved kindred and nori owing friends H to I 
look upward and .on ward b> thu higher life,, where all will bu 
united, when this earthly life’a Journey; ho ver.? ' i

5 ment. to the ConstiLutioifof the United ■ States, 
tlie name of Gov. Marshall. Jowell, of.-Connectl-. 
cut, appears. As it scorns his Excellency is op
posed to the movement, ho writes to the -So'cre-' 
tary th.i following letter, which wo cheerfully

. copy front the Secular press, in justice to tho gen
tieman, as a correction of the ideas expressed by 
ono of our correspondents in last w'eek’s issue: .

. ’ : . ■. :’lAHTfoUD Jun. ll.. 1872
iter. Hr—Mr.Vlhbh', liriferal F'.rrrtary of Motional 

Assnriation for hr.enrhut'a Brliiilous Ametahnenl^
■ - to the CoMlitiifloii.of thr I'nitul S'utes: . .

My Deai: Silt—Sly attention has just been 
called, for the -tirst time, to the action of tho Na

' tidiial AHsoebition, in placing my n'amo on the 
$• list of'vice presidents.

Stieb action on thi* part of thn Association was 
entirely unwarranted; and, ho far from consent

.rated company’ hii Hpecial cliarter, with a nomi
nal capital of .$ipoo.(Kli), and the.land at twenty- . 
li ve cents a foot will produce more than that sum. 
The parties who lieco’mo interested iii the ini- 
tinlory IQw figures will find it a very protilahlii 
enterprisevUS East Boston no,w has a population 
of thirty thousand, which, witlr tlm activity in 
that direction,Juid.even beyond tho limits of East 
'Boston by tliis am. oilier land enterprises, enmibt 
fa^l of doubling ita-population iu a very short, 
timo. . ' '

-Tlicglf^tligio-PliiibNophivn! Journal.
Bro. Jones in his issue of Jan. 2()tli informs tlio 

reading public that owing to a desire to bring bis 
paper into closer cominuniotl.with those who aro 
not pecuniarily .able to pay S3,Of) per year for it, a 
generous friend lias mado tlio following prdpqsl- 

‘tion to him: , " "’ •——■- ;:...... ' ) " ' ^ "‘~ ~~
. "Pi.it. the Journal to all new snlBcr^iflrH for §1 50 
fur the first, year, payable strictly in advaiico,. Let 
this/propnsitibu stand for all who inay subscrilnf 

’within'tlm next, throe months, "nd draw on mo iis 
often as.you please for a like $1.50 for every onii 
who iflay so siilni:rihe,.and your chuck shall he 
promptly honored.” ■ ■ •; 3 . . ■

Tlm donor goes'on to say: "If Ispeiid $25 000 in 
this way, it will bring its’ rich reward' to ine.” 
Therefore " riff new; subscribers who shall send in 
tbeir money (SI,50) between now and the 15th day 
of A|iril next," will reci.fivu the Religio-Philosiifilii- 
enl Journal for one. year. We. congratulate lire; 
Jones on t his offer, which enables iTim to thus ex-

ing to it, I desire thatLilly mime be stricken:from- 
. tlio list. I should .have refiised my name, had I . 

■ ■ .received notice of it: . , '
. After giving tlm niatler corfslderable 'thought, L 

: am entirely opposed tn thii movement and thu 
objects sought to be accompli.'tlmd- by it, believing 
tli.it it. is impracticable mid uncalled for.

If tlm people nt largo do not acknowledge hr 
tlieir actions life Divine iintbority, it is worse 
than useless to attempt a national acknowledg-

' ' innnt. ■' . ' . ': .
• I bare the honor to be your obmlmut Hdrvant,

■ . MAliSlIAI.I. Jewei.l,
We are particularly gratified to give publicity 

■ to this letter by Gov. Jewell, as he thus takes 
pains over his own baud to demand the with-.

of tins reform announce a ’’ Union National .Sun
day School Tompi-ranca Mmuitig," to Im hold at 
Tremont:Temple, Boston, Feb 5'.li, at which three' 
h im,ions, Hl a. » , 2 ami 7 I-. M„ will take placet- 
All are Invited; Singing under dire 'lbm of Elmn 
Tontjee, Now England Conservatory of M u.ii-. .

During tlio trial of Mjs. Wharton a- Btltimnro, 
a physician bnhig on the stand, tlie A'tonmy Gen-, 
oral remarked, in'lmr disparagingly of the modi 
cil profiisslbti: "A-doetor's mistakes are buried 
six feet uii<b*r ground; a'lawyer’s nro not."- To 
■which squills replied: "Jiut they are sometimes 
bung on a tree." . .

' l*K(i,f. J. W. Cadwell — This gentlemancon- 
tinuos lo giv<rexhil>ltiotiH of Ids pmvm as a mes- 
mmist.a', Hampshire Hall, No. 5:n Washington j 
stteet, Boston. Hn has, also Hlii-hred t)m seivices , 
of Horatio G. Eddy, capvtot. modinni, to diversify I 
tlm programme by some of the ipmifesfatioiis pc. i 
culiar to his -eatices. Wo aro informedIlmt Him- j 
coHsfiil gatherings for physical m.inlfostathms! 
were held by him at. No. 17- Kiugslou sircetjon 
the evenings nf Sunday,-Monday-and Tuesday, 
Jan. 2S;h, 2!ltb and 30 b. ■

It ia a gratifying evidence, of tire onllglitoninimt 
of the Ugo and the stand taken by tlm G ivorii- 
'mont of the United Status In llmeamm of religious 
liberty, tliat a Jewish clergyman, and Im. loo, a 
noir-resiilent. of tlm conntryb should Im nrivilege'd 
to open Congress with prayer, as wns tlm ease iu 
the House. Tim gentleman wlm so oilivbi’ed was • 

■ I'rofoasOr Abraham de Sola, LL.D., bl • Montreal,. 
who niadti a fervtmt praybr entirely fumlrom see- 
tarinnisni, full of religions Gmiing —Hr.

Tim largo pamphlet, of 15n pages, whmli.iH high
ly illustrated with tine wood cuts, treating upon 
tlm merits of Elomro-vilal anil Magnetic Cure, 
adopted at llm lionma of patients, advertised liy 
Dr. Stone of tlm Troy Lung and Hygienic Insti
tute, is having a great run. Five editions of live 
tlionsanil copies each liavo already been ilisposeil- 
of. Dr. Stone is a strong advocate for progressiva 
rational treatment, progressive medicine, in eon- 
tradistinction from tlm old-scbool; lienee, tlie 
work slioilld bn universally read. Allhongh lt. is n 
limik costing the publishers fifty cimt s a copy, it 
Is forwarded for ten <:cn|s out of philanthropic

U teDfltHH.

n,‘ Apply

SPIRITUALIST BOARDING HOUSE.

MRS. HARDY
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MRS. N. J. ANDREWS

RATES OF ADVERTISING. .

Amt. mid HHevti '

United States Land Agency.
Wh i'1 m. i^i 
v ln» ^«- •-• mi; i -1

SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHS
. * liv ■ ”

W. H? JVWMLER
. ) motives. Send by iill’meuns and procure a copy,

called on to pass, but will give him a helping ' . .... ,
hand in introducing it iffto new homes.whe o it ? "'^mplished teacher
.has not before been sent.................. / oMIm; NewAMionography b on tlm

_ / business oi lecturing on tho art and giving in
. strnc'ion In its principles. Slm will have classes Mr. Ilcpworlli nnd Junies Fisk. Jr. , „ . .in Boston and its vicinity. Her services and form-:

In tho Message Department” of this issue of for’tuition can b.i'nieuriid by addressing" .Mrs. 
the Banner will be found two communications Mary’S. Avery, East. Canaan, New Hampshire'.” 
from the sjiirit of Theodore. Parkerjn relationjo - - ■ .........- s . •
Rev. Goo'rgo B.-Hepworth and JahieH Fisk, Jr., Hon. Henry Wilson introduced a bill ,Toto tlm 
to which we invito especial attention. "~ United States Senam on .1 an. 21 st, permitting wo

-------- . .. mon to vote and hold bllimi In tho Territories. It
1’llEMH .n TO ' NEW SUBSCKIBEBS, • iH “"•"""'’'’••‘'’'y brief, simple and comprehensive, 

. ___ . and hwIh ah follows: •
A RRAIlTIlTMkbW PONTIUIT -“B'mhwm^ who am hi-(1 JiCjAUIII Utj D^inil 1 Uli 1 KAIL» habitaniH of tlm territorluH and chlx/mH of tlm

United States may vote nt all elections pnd Im

• Arawiil of bis nainti from .tho list of signatures to ‘ 
the call fdr a National Convention on tlds quas- 
tion. ...That is explicit and unmistakab e. All ................................... .
praise to. Gov. Jowell fonspegking oj£>bravely np HE SPIRIT BRIDE I *’l>Kil,li> to all civiUifHees in said ti rritnrimq on all 
what Iio thinks, and especially for thinking so. i 'conditions, in tlio same respimtH as mon.”

■3«*,y“‘Vbe-tt1^ ^^ '“t1'0 “kh8 An,iXlr“ ,-d”~“*"‘ *" »“"-<•■•'•”• fsrlb. • T|)0 MnmlH of‘prison reform'iroid a m«oil«- for
binisolf with any such wild movement is noliti- aA- ■ r , } . - 1 .......

. .xially doomed for.tho future- ' ' WaiHUr ffT Q D t ''““^
It seems that tho precious, company of pccle- ’ • NowAork City, h r day ov.ming, Jan.'Gth, which

stastical fanatics wlio ;aro proposing to subvert ' All persons vybo will send uh $3jK) previous to was. wo - a 1”ni ”' • r’ a ao -'IwMotl. He-
■ the Constitution of the United States to tbp" es- tho first of April next, shall receive tho Banner l,W' * woro,nai 0 >y ora. u. oymouriindotbnjH, 

talilisbiuont and protection of a theological Creed or Light ono year, hnm in addition, a Card Pho- -r r-Wines reported w i ro eronco to his expnri- 
*hfch-Rhall recognize f/<e^^ tograph, entitled . . * encos asi a Visitor of European prisons, and a
their notions of Jesus Christ as tho rightful ruler TUB* DBaftC senes of resolutions were adopted, urging an

' of nations, do not scruple to employ/-rmul to ac- *Mfa SPIRIT BRIDE, earnest and conscmntOns eflort to the work of
compllsh their purposes and to influence the puh- measuring 10 by 12 inches, Iftheyso request when P”i>nl reformation, and, above all, a preventive 
Jie minil, ' /orwirdinu their subscription. Tlio original copy of J1--1''’1"'-f-'’-’<""ni<-<i »nil <innirnr..„u -...,...._

The New Havon Jfffty Jourtinl and Courier, of The Spirit Bride is ajiuperb crayon drawing, 
■ Jam llltb, holds thii fgllo.wiiig languag the execn*e,l *n U*0 highest stylo of art bya medium 

matter,, which is correct in evdry sense: artist, (Mr. E. Howard Doane,) while under per
" We havo received a copy, of the call for a na- «0"'r‘’1 •>"> ^^t^ The picture represents

t-ional convention of those who favor a ‘ religious'1110 "cad and bust, life-size,of a young lady array
amendment’ to the .Constitution of tIni United ed in bridal costume, and ornaments iho walls of 
States. Appended to tlie cajl, wo Unit tbo name 
of the Hon. Marshall Jewell. ex-Governor of

diMilpliim for this tempted anil dangormis, recom-
mending the National Prison Association h) tlm 
conhidoration ami support of tho people, and

Connecticut.. As Gov. Jowell (who in still onr 
honored Executive) haa repeatedly declared, in 
the most public: mauner, that. he never assented 
to this call, anti haa no aympathy with tho absurd 
project, it would seem tha’a ' special revelation 
of moral law,’about which these people talk, is 
very much needed among the managers of tills 
movement.”

our Public Free Circh/Hoorn. Some of the most 
i competent judges in<tlprcountry have examined 
I and admired this Portrait, and do not bohitato to
pronounce it a superior work of art. Its anatomi
cal accuracy, beautiful expression and finish are 
indeed worthy the pencil of any accomplished 
artist. -« ■. ...

Tlio Banner oe Licht is the oldest Spiritual
ist paper in tho world—substantial and reliable

Philadelphia. \
Tha Banner of Light can always ho ohtAined

us an exponent, of the-Spiritual Philosophy of 
this century. Public Lectures from noted speak- 

| era appear in its columns from time to rime, to- 
| pettier with original Stories, Essays, Spirinia!at the news agency of .John McGough, N. 11. cor- ,, . ,

ner of Third and Dock streets, Philadelphia. | Phenomena, CorreHpondonce, .t :.
Back numbers for specimens may also ben pro
cured. Friends in that vicinity, please bear this 
place in mind, and take a Banner homo with you.

Steamship'”America,” plying between Rio and 
Montevideo'was destroyed by fire Jan, 22d, and 
eighty-seven passengers were burned or drowned.

It also advo-
mates the rights of woman, as well as other needed 
reforms. •

.We ask. our friends everywhere to lend us'a 
helping hand, and so enable us to.continue our 
work—with renewed exertion—for tbe great good 
of huufanity. -

Address William White & Co., 
Banner of Light.

Boston, Mass.

' ^SPECIAL NOTICES.. .
1 Mt. Ki.a hi:. (’HiirvoysiHl, Ih now .loi*ati;ilSu 210 

WuhI 13 i Hlit’iit, New York. " Jii.

Dll. Edward ME.th hn1* taken hmhiih No.ji’ 
anti 7, at Nn, 2 ll btiiilhui I’liiee, cHipoJiu I’.irk- 
hf reut Church, E humi, ami inay by rnii^nlteil in 
iHMmaiM of t he brain ami mwvouH yiMmii.

by ibiik nt' h.ur umil liirUmr iml'im fur $l,ui> and, 
two thriMi cimt stamps'. Slate, full name. iigv. and 
min leading Hvmptom. Addrms Box 5l2(i,‘sNcw 
YorkCily^- —— J';'

• James V. Mansi'ihldJI’kmt Medium,answers 
sealed hitters, at M Sixth live...... , Now York. 
Terms, S5 and four tliree-eent Htamps. . Jll.

C. H. Foster. " Test. Medinin;" No. 1# Twelfth 
street, bet v|ien Univ’lirMty place and Fifth ayii- 
nun,Now \’ork. ■ . _ 'H3.

voynlit ami M igmuio Physician, lol Dixtiijqrvt, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. Otlkm hours; !> ro 12 A. M.- Jc27.„,

Sealed Lettekh AsswEttED by R. W. Flint, 
31 Clinton place, Now York. Terms S2 nnd 8 
stamps. MoTOy refunded when not annUored.

heartily approving tho proposed international 
congress at London, on July .".nth, next.

Celia Burleigh, in ono of her HorntonH, Hayn:” I 
havo known folks who liavo never committed a 
blunder, whoso hearts aro as dry as dust; and 
others who have const aiitly transgressed, whose 
sympathies aro as warm and quick as those of nn 
angel.”

Wo aro happy in being able to communicate 
that Mrs. Mary M. fiarily, the niedjjunTlmOiVor- 
ably known at. 125 Concord street, has purcliaMd 
for thirteen thousand five hundred-dollars the" 
house 4 Concord Square. Mrs. Hardy's success 
as a medium Is attributable mainly, to truthful
ness to herself and the noble band of spirits that 
con trol her. ■_____ C.

Fi:l’.E Ss-Elis, IluoiiS,\c —Nmi/iP pwka'irs of 
Mninnvdh Corit, ll'hdr X'lr.roy OiK Abukir I'hiu r, 
and copies "f Um_ I'iii.rinvi Shirk .Imirnal. rout 
freo. umil who »on<\ Hiamps t.<i pay piumigi*. Ad- 
dri'HH N. i’. Bdveic a- Co., Parkesburg, Cm-b'iq; 
County, l’a._________________ ’ ' *v.l-3.

Si-ntlT Comm"uni(:a'Hons by si-al^d li-ttor. ?l 
and four stamps. Adiiri’ss, M. K. Cassien, 
Newark, N.J. . ■ . '3.V.F3.

IC v am plc for Ilie I.nilirn.
' Mus D. G. EagektoN. Madison. Old", has mi'il 
In-r WlutehT A IViimin Mm-liim* li ve year-*, sum" 
tiuioH in competition with all hmds id " "'"’’"iu-■ 
killing" machines. Would not look at s<ll,i| tor it 
if she conld not i-et another like it.

BUSINESS CARDS.

llrtrwe "f'ntithiti'>nt'.‘

M EPICAL ELECrRICI I’Y Hmmniir.illy ap-
-ph«d tor Do-n* irl ot a- ii!<’.»tf l < ! r. n » ! '< io * by DK.

(». K t'HAMBIJDdV 7 W.-i ll<h -ir i"., S* w Wk. Mno

SPIRITUALISM
ARRAIGNED -BY ORTHODOXY
hiioi- <1 Itip’ii t<> 'hr U". hr. d'lfUn Phelps's

'Ilir Boston « .nrniJ.Uhi'i tl I'll 
ctlhm .1.1 tr »i t :u nu-: ““Tl l l;

t-t- ,.r r i.i.m’ who would 
i ijim i.i><i < tlonx rahed

'.anil- r ••! UcM As tho

Hr publte pn )|»«

a Innnhttired.

RED LINE EDITION

NATURE'S DIVINE REVELATIONS.
NEW ENGRAVED PORTRAIT

BEAL'TllTL I'AMILY RECORD.
Printed on Best Tinted Paper, with Broad 

Margins and Neat Red Line, and Bound 
in Highest Style'of the Artr“

Every Fatn*h - f S;.intirtli-K 'hou'd |» kiv-^ o'io *’f thoe

“ The Debatable I,aii<l,”
By Robert Dale Owen, Is commanding a large 
sale, and creating an intense interest in the sub
ject treated by it. Fiur’thousand copies wore 
sold In the 'flrst forty days of its publication, nnd 
two hundred on Jan. 22d. Let Spiritualists add 
free thinkers read and circulate it

Jan. 13 - ly i "» .’

The AUnntlr CqMe H a National Benefit. So nr* 
SILVER THTKIi SHOE* tur children. Never w<nr thruUKh
at the too. Trv them 

For sale by all Dealer*. , 4 w—Jan.2'

J. T. OILMAN PIKE,
PHYSICIAN,

Pavilion, No. 67 Tremont itreeti (Boom No. 5,1 
11O4TUN.

It i» Di** Htbir nt S-ititrp. k»i<! ■‘It- tiM be “WtH-’l tiy every lover'1 
.if Xaturv nml Natiirr «/toil. . .

B**ond tn thfi' *tt ku. with best mMeri t’*.
; R • Peru .tn wiHitnu can h.Of a • -ia h mn l in mty style 

thvv tuny IMhilb'. cither by Mtn He <«r .iru-runtim by letter.
Only »iticJiutulrc'l r»i|.irH «»t this Re4 I.uh- Edition have been 

printrd, owing V* *'M‘ I'D’’1* *''”1 ‘‘^ tn inuiarturiiig them, and 
Die following priCrM nry ihe licit term-* pom.Mv :
I. Firm MvlE full gilt, boat morocco. Orin and beau-

UfiiL,...’............................   SI 5,00
2. Sfrnnil nt' Ie. full gilt, nioruren. elegant tlnlsh......... 12,00 
J. Third style, full gut, cloth and kmht r buck and •

rover*................................................... ...................... .. ...................... 10,00
•Adtlri'M Um 1’ubllihrrs. WM. WHITB A CO , U tlio BAN

NER OF JJCirr BOUKSTUKE. 155 Washington street, 
Boston, Mau.
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Behold how bowlful am her produc-

autumn, and even in win-

atmospheric.

:i*. an

l ift '"uurmiUl. arc

But th.•,>• ar.' "tlur

When she come.HfT Mnilljnive a nice idae.o fixeda it; dittoes, Hirns you .is in "ister- f ir I’V’i’eling whatof th** nr^an <»f bit under curtain otheryou call yonr normal it is to bo hoped no ono wifi tliinlt lightly of it,

■ self. Good-by; sir.I to ilo for their lower relatives.(ac tnling to Dar- o

As an exhibition of tit
Qk. —Then there can bo no real standard ih any i hodios living ifaHy1—whatever tends to make us

more humane, lifts us nearer to God; thoroforo I

on the earth. Whatsoever ypu do unto ono of

Nov, desolate; give thou panto to tho mourner; let itA.—Yoh. Aud.irenntmher, we ask only for onework it is.
bo most eft'octnallx verified that they that mourn._ [penny. Lot those who aro not able to give Hint,,

Abigail Hunter.
tlmUrXl I

earnestly hope will. Nov. 28., \

beautiful Spiritual Philosophy wo ask that, inas-

motive power tha'. propelled him onward in his

His etltics should remember, that there are
fixed, unalterable, unlir.-ika'de laws governing Amen

Questions and Answers.US tlie' de Vll . <mo all-! I.. 1111-'." Ted _tlp !u .lei-IIS

Qt.'ES-(From A. V. Spaulding, Crown Point
no

ways point to tho north?

Nov. 27by.jp.iMh'r.

the grand labor in which every
soul may be engaged. dan

are not iu our proper place,selves.

W on t you please pm?
Friu.t:

find it in tl.-i> life, but be is sure to in the other.

! Invocation.

S

S
Dec. 4York and Massachusetts,

Jan, PA

aS

.18611. Nov. 28.

Perhaps hedid; bat since he was not

England.
■Invocation: QiicH^n" fin,Mn(TJ

Do spirits intluenco some individuals toba h,i-l f >r silver or go!J. but for an exchange'of”

thing which yon twe 1 nyd 1 .lo not, it be-' 
mnipZ vntiru Tf v f i n I
I1 need and you du mine. ,

Hiding, In Hummer, in

Doubtless, his rri
many a ".s 
ashamed. 1

have been 
I lived in

consider the inauguration of this Society as one 
of the grandest that has ever gained a foothold

pies would say he committed 
lii.-h he ought to have.been

bo with us tills hour in onr prayer and in all-our 
utterances; let ns bo conscious of thy .presence, 
fueling that1 whatever wo do and whatever we 
Hay, is doho and said in thy name. And for our

and .--i b>. d 
bi-boi.l me

mean.a, 
do sij.'

condition of th., iu-’rii 
I' viewed orob-iiirv.-d. '

Fatalism includes accountability; 
ps-.ver of f.i'n determines that you

Shy wisdom as we are able to receive: for strength 
with which to do our every duty; for pu rer to 
he.al the sick, 11 speak p.-ace to the des Slate and 
weary, to comfort tbe mourner, to lift, up ’fifty 
down-trodden, and t i pat a new song into ■ the

» hen 
upon 
up in

Why, simply ibis: 
’’t!i" h.llide of tied.

when lu- got 
With r.-gi

Stance conducted by Theodore Parke r; letters 
answered by Anna Cora Wilson.

.shall hold yourselves accountable for every ono 
of y->ur dee Is d.inii il the body and out of.tlm 
lily; that you s i ill arraign ymirs'clvns before 
IlmBirof y mr o.vn reason, and Ibero pass huh-

And again, b e>>«-.->!en.' 
cessively so. au-l very a-- I'lfsbiveness 

bo. These t.va

of the org in of bem'.vole:i--e,> S i, as these two 
• orgms :i-Ie I in e-msnr.aii.-i, with .-a-It other, the 

friction, prodnccl by tli.-ir pint, ariiim was tlm

objeft through oil’- eii 1 ..f -i 
largo as a matt; yon I > ,'< a,

Mr. 
in a

tl -.hot.., an.l, for a 
wcl-. mt an. anchor. 
ibteJ. or tw-|mre. his

was High Sheriff; and I became acquainted with ■ 
your wife and daughters after you passed away.] 
You remember, f died of ferer, typhus fever. I 

i Well, I'm glad to drop down hy the side of ono j 
who ever know me. [You wore n't an over and- i

ll ’ wh.it d । Hey .’I,ink .'• 
that Ge oge ll.-pw.inh is in 
ami theri-f.ir.. vty well . tl. 
ha- me. y.-t found bis pr -p

stat;., and hi- a-i-e In- 
lltrl lie' de-. :l| evm-' 11!

one; ilmy aro ityno iynioUs In this eaHo.
Q—Then, if [ undorst.itid you aright, a mole

hill may ,bo as largo as a' mountain, thu iliU’ennco 
being slm'ply In the eye which perceives'.'

donseil, .solid m.-fer, by 
tj —IIa'.’.. iiSp-e's a r

ent one ac.- ir.Iing t-.' th

n this, .•'. )■ n(an was almost totally 
Gx, then, pbrefiologi...ill-y consider- 
n i npisspi.ir-,- Grh-m 11 commit a 
He lial ti-it the tower physically to

Form depends - upon the 
client through which form 
Tlie.’i', under certain eon- '

eoim’ability ?
A -Ob, no. 

but 'hat s vile

earth-sphere? , ■ . _ .
A.—No, uf course not. Thores are Home k I nd a ' comi ng weather, 

of inspiration that partake of the earth, because

way?..... . k» ■
A —If there Is a red one, there is an arbitrary

Ullman. I live I in Ctn’iutiall; I was six years 
phi. Toll mother G id let .Die emrie back to tell 
hor never to let. Georgie oat any raisins.. Good-

; in th'is l:f", bat surely in 
,i- I't c.i i.s- d:--.l'i-: -4 »illi

Invocation.
Our Father and oitr'Mother God, while Mother 

Nature Ih refreshing the earth with a bountiful 
shower, do thou refresh our souls with the knowl-

asb.imc-1 of them, they were not mean acts; for 
each s'cil. is, by df.’irre-right, its own critic, and 
lias a rigid tn determini' for itself wh.at is mean, 
and what is not. All mean acts are committed 
under the dominant a'tlon of the organ of secre

tin' time in ascrrl lining the c nines of th'-lr miivn- 
inent.s, it.wimld bo bi'lter for us. L -t us hope 
.tbat,.as tin- light of yonder spirit-sphere grows 
brigliter and brigli'er, and enters ninro mid-morn 
into human .ail iics, this will Ii": that cavil will

may ba by onr etl'-irt.s—shall resound through ths,., 
corridors of the soul-world, making thy kingdom ! 
one of righteousness, of peace, thou wilt hear us, . 
our Father, thou wilt answer ns through thy ser-’- 
rants, and we shall bo satisfied. Amen. ,

e.indilioiis s.i"S you at your normal size. Form 
then, ia a tiling di'pcndent ImtiriJy upon the in- 
striKii'int by wlihrli and through which it ia ob
served; therefore there can be no arbitrary stand
ard for form. '

done the best I could, and I think if they follow 
it they will be satistlaj. Thomas Knox, of Pem
broke, N. H. [There used to be a Sherid' Knox?] 
I am the man. [I remember you.] Where did 
you live? [fn Concord.] When? [When you

t

I Diim '!'Tr.J nntn him H^t

the nec^sirlcH of rhe Hotibtrnrld. If I have some- drink and commit other crimes?

He inay not

wiik ' Simply b.-.':i-i-" ib.it was but bis proper 
pl.-i'-ctan-T br-'.uis", turtbi-rm":e. spiritual benign 
were acting up-m h’m, -Ti-. ii _• : , t-irco him into

knowing win tlier 1c- is rigfi' or wrung.praying rill 
tin' time that it >1 w -’il l bud him rigbl. And 
who sb.ill s.iy th.ii l.i- G >.l ba- nut led Mm right?

jm. w.is very small, no ho cared little for 
vend. He live.l in tile present, and threw 
energies in to t bn work of tlm premmt; and

less uf pleasing either party

llev. G.-.'tg'- Hepwur'li nut h l-, mg th'- keAn -.pir- 
itual i-lair'iic. an: vi-i-m th.it .1—us I'.i.l, <l>.l m,l 
perceive an enemy in the though'-- wlileh prompt

in'' all atoms in tbe great .-bemistry uLmind and 
matter, we shuu-ltl r-xpe.'t nothing more of our-

tlm light <>f spiril'i i) reality shall sbino 
them. If, Itis'eii-l of throwing obbupiy 
this or that imlivi.bi.il, ivo would occupy

—11 is-n-kimw n- f.vm in-'.!m.cbemi.stry_uf...a'joms, 
that..in assuming their proper pla'e. the one 
toward tlio Mlier, they always lake an irregular, 
zig-zig route. In-.te.nl of going straight'to-thi'

f this qrgnn, "

and ever. Wo ask, iu the presence of-tho living 
! aiiiT the dead, thy blessing, not alono for our-

Maria Kingman.
My namo waa MtiiaJyjpgman. I

•ric e"mb ii.i-iuns forme I I

nut. it becomes

AnnieJUllman.
JIIow do you do'.') I am pretty well. I was 

sick; it. was the rai<:n< iba' killedTiio. [Did you* 
cat too many of them 'l Yes. [You must have 
been.very fond of ik c u?[ Yen; and 1 ate'em,

I have boon ri'qib'sti) I to come hero and Htatb 
I; - whi'lbiir or no I coiniirini''ito-l with sonm of my

them. 1 prefer Mr.MatM'u'ld to begin with. If 
1 fail wi'li Irin, try Mr. Foster. If I fail with 
him, try Mr. Gordon. I do not expect to fail with 
an>-of then; yet it is possible 1 may. William 
Thompson, of Bangor, Me. Nov.Jl".

am.iso,.slander will bee nm',a tMug uf the past,' 
aj'iirthli''^^^ if h'-nnt as avn woiild--Kunn teu.yoarH... J.was live years old.

be :ii> obedii'tit s.'rvant. \-
l’us-es-ed, as h" was, with such rare piweM of 

m‘.|iiisitiveiiess ami tbuuuvuiiunm, the earth h\iR 
bi"! one of its great b-vers; fur. while lm rw"iviM 
wl’h utie band, be g ivi; nut with tlm ntber; and if

George C. Goodwin. .
i 'n taking possession of this body, I experience

thing which yon ne.-1 ayd 1 do not, it be-' A.—Yes; there never was a greater _lrutb. 
conies' yours. If you Iiavo‘“'siotimtiitng wi.j’cli Fimliug vmliti ms that are .appropriate to their 
’ • • • ■ designs and desires, they at’Jieh Hiemselves to

Q.—Arc thu ring* <•! th** p’.iihC “Atuni r.irlh 
and water, like the l\rtb -’ It i-’ .:lri’ they in
habited by intelligent being<‘

hurry-do n't wan't hi r to wait for it. Jan

[ winl in tho HC.ilo of humanity. Whatever tends j 
i to make us, the living, and you, tho dead—I ro- | 
j Vorsti the order, for really you are dwelling in ;

I g MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED. / 
I Ttwhy, Dec. 5.—Invocation; Questions and An<«^r*» 
; Damtl rage, of Hampton, NMl.. to his son James: 
[Jones, of Portsmouth. S’. IL; Jolin Bancor; ThoB!?# 
j mon I, of Alhanv. X. V., to his mother and sisters; Dr. 
’ Stearns of Nor York, to irlends; Clarrt^yant. • *
i Thuffdav, bee. 7.—Invocation; questions and Answer*• 
' .Lulu Hooper, of Jamaica Plain, Mass., to her ni^her : 1 ‘ 
; Water*. iH'Booncsvide, Mo., to his brother dnshua: '' ivn f 
' Sc at VII untcr, to Thomas J. Hunter; Albert, to \ iewn*

me. I have no recollection of going bey oriel 1 that j . 
point. The next I knew, two men were carrying

lu thy name. nh. F.i'b"r, Sun .and Holy Spirit, 'of H'^'M''’™""’’ »™>1 »» mediumB, I slmlfbevory 
vo arc here ai-iiiiibb'.I, praying fir a-i much of Rhd to make an efi-jrt to.communicate with

1 have twojtoim Hom'i-vln>ri> in MaHBachiiHutts
, . My. name in Ablgi I. Hun'cr, of HuiitorHvilh), Ala. 

h" did do-cend tua.-uihit w.nild bayo b.-on con-V-,uy H,^ William, I want to find.. 1 
Hidurcd in.ian by bi. '■ii'\iiii','-i -- iiM‘H'i.t^^^ ROnil „„,„ v,.lr.. I wn H.iventy eight 
l"-''ouiit"rb.ilanc."l tli.-nV.y th.. iinin".li.V" :i"':fi^ „|,|. ' j „..lnt tl)’y „.,IK to' know tli.it- their

... nvipnoin mhpic?, in ixuivrj. mc., io lvi iju’i " • ♦ •'•”" ..
Ilns, of Fail River. Mass , to hh wife; Lucy Tyler, of Shrt

i port. La. to her mother; Jean Paul Brittan. ■
Ta*.«.!«»/, bee. 12. — Invocation: Qu«tlon* ?^ A™

I MiLn Thonnison, to his wife. Dn. Toby, tn David Co>K-. ‘
! Davhhon, of St. Louis, to her mother ;/Wilbatn CuoK,oi

his prupi-r pl.i •" « In 'i I- 
a Im.l

most I'.irncstly and pi'rsi'Vfringly inpi it, will be . .
must Immlsmni'ly bl".-'.^, I. Timy wlm Htand in^ and they made .mi) drei ll’ul .sick, and 1 died. J 
ll"1dlstani'i', and cry mil thii' this <>r that’is thi)’ only lived about, twelve hours. And I don't

months of thy clfil lr"i> Imre, which shall lie . g^mee conducted by Archbishop Darboy; Jet- 
pna.’eMn e-irth, goo livill from heaven. Tnis, we I ,er8 answcred bv .. Va8htl." .
ask, oil, MigMy Spirit, fir thine own sake, for : —.
thineown glory; and when the future songs of thy ! 
children who shall be releomel from error—it '

I'm’lo William Ih dead.- [ Willi im.Hunter?) Yes. 
Ami thoro is now . ..........  of their remaining
North, but thoro is tmol of tlmlr going to Ala
bama-. Good-d iv, sir. Nov. 27.

‘ Ciyit ThcniasjHunt. .

iz uf eh im’". are tlmy wh i will suilor most ' want mother ever to give G iorgie any raisins, Im
..........  ' ....................................................... causi) it's awful, the pain you have. That 'h 

what I como back fo-. My name. was Annie

ami active ill the physical body, are largo direction. ............   . .
.•live in I'm Hpiritti.il. Imdy. Hplricti.allty, tioiiHl how wondroiisly fair him adorns herself' in

SkiMy may risfi^ .Oh, Mighty Spirit, whom we cannot
contribute, however Hinall, to Uh finaneeH, wo comprehend, whom we never expect to analyze,

. laid upon the I Ude an you paXs out. Since this is 
I one very important stop-in the ladder of progreHH,

IHcssw Ojpartnunt. ■
Each MciaaK” 1° M1 I^pArtnirnl of the lUnnv of Li^hl . 

we clAim * *• t^HikHi -,v Dd* Hjuni who^e—nwuo ll boar# 
through ’.ho iiutrum

hlte In »n

Tie-1* <-i 
n.< ll. S - I

ler .’.iu.
Mx. I 

W isli.--- '. 
Jis. . I.

j,r..rY :. 
rev! l.l ::. 
<#<.: iiS-

Hut #:■
.|Jlj.;;!,s^b 
th* •: ii * *

• I:.-1 Al 
llu- l<'.<f 
on ll..- "nv

Theodore Parker s View of the Rev. George 
■ H Hepworth's Movements.
riii'et I '•■; >fti.ii. I will now pruci-ed to

tile re.|Ues: that It W.nAI be rinsdered
this jirils think of the I’uurse

time, in his owe mw.d

thou M-r-Ve. 
with l,ims. I

I'lilUn-im-. 
laid ill.in-.; 
moves all tl 
ligem, ns in 
until wzaUi

Ilion shall 
onfrshall 

imimiinion 
llm Drill.i-

th in the 
flian the

and tlii'.Ipfinb': Ibih'r .-uts ih adrift tli.it wo may 
llud our pr-'i'-T i’l i--"—according t > lite law—we 
wawsjii our'W'-ikni"*.-'. until: wc-reach a given 
point wle-re'tl"i.'.irr.i'''iv.- y iwer overcomes that 
Weakne-s. and we gain the promis'd land. Now 
tin' l'."v.: < A urge Hepworth i- i-ist as sure to find 
hi- proper pi.i- e. in .ire any atoms iu the law of

By rrqm-t, at an Parly 4.Ge we shall review 
'.he lif"^-ih" earthly life—of[ Jani. s\Fisk, ..Ir., 
physically, spiritually an4 in'irally I'onsiilereil. 
We re.-eiv this ri'|Ui-’. from both his friends 
and his eii''ini"s- We wniibl have them under
stand. at tbe .'ii'set, that iuir remarks will be ne- 
eossarily eom-isi', very brief, bi-.-atisi' we have not 
time nor niignetie p iwer to consume in.that di
rection a: onr e iinuritid, but.when, we Jo take it 
up we shall en.b-ayor to do jm-tien to it, regard

A Review of the- Earthly Life- of James [ 
. Fisk, Jr. x 

t'li.sT.iioi.'i.isu Si'tiiir.—1 shall niLv proceed to 
speak in brief upon the f.ibi"Ct w\ieli I have, 
been’ requpHP'd t>> e.wider,-n.’itniUyJhte e.arthl.v 
life of Jameji Fink, Jr., physically, iqTirftually and : 
morally. ' . ' ,

Well; knowing that-there are two or more . 
clas'es of thinking minds that have been agit.at- ■ 
od concerning this one life, I shall, at the outset, : 

- declare that ft is my purpose to cater wnone, but 
to speak the truth .as I see it. in the first place, : 
then, J have to say that it would have been a , 

• physical Impossibility for that man to have com-.
milted a mean action. Now there are many ways 
of defining the ternr mean; but t > me, a mean act ; 
is ini" which tbe fierpetra'or is ashamed of.-'

tiveness.

organs were wd: balm v I. an I played in harmo
ny with ca b other.- t^ve aud tike— ^ire and 
take, w.h fhyorder with Lm. h was net hard 
for am vt th -i • phy < < -' iy. n v nr al Iy en lowed, 
to be’onw rich in ;!>• thih^of-UiU w.jrM; n“i’her 
wan it hard to b ’< »w> v.;urynpjn tho-u* who re
quire I it. an■l^thereLiro it. was m merit in him 
that he was bmevob.mt. Tae ‘Tho wh in hh 
physical or^ Vn:z. uioy. that .determined in these 
things for him. ’ . '
_)!« poMf/Hod a tolerably well balanced temper* 

anient, therefore It wai ‘very ea»y for him ti run

FEBRUARY 10, 1872.

I-------------- ------------ - ----------------- ----------- ———; ----------- —    ---------:----------------------
Hinixitiily, llm majority of the time In which Im J which'you have run to an arbitrary excess’in thfa 
I'x'inted In the human body. Tlm spiritual body , life. It la a natural faculty of the sonl, anti it 
being the l oun’.erp irt-the outgrowth of the [ should bo cultivated, brought into use and enjoy- 
physi.-.il body-is of ejiirse organized similar to [ ed, because ft is a fa ’ulty of tlm soul. Mother Na
th" physical body. The same organs that aro : turn has Het every living soul an example in that

I'll \ -ir lll\’

ingly imnior il —he wontd/bare gone down nuJu 
lowest depths of iiUxfir.illty. I’erhlpS Ids ell 
inihiHW.oiildHayth.it' h” did, as if was; but bo

.f-i;b’nf .'is'"tilfi’y "tr-.r. all tmlmral-leil liml nn- : 
thought uf, after the aefj-m, with him—simply tho " 
action of the organ of beiinvul.'n '", over'Wllieh ; 
he had no control, to which he. mils’, of neci sbity, ,

iinalteraiile, unh.-e ikahle laws g iV'-rning tbe 
lieavenly in li'-i. He b i-.no control over them, 
any mure Dian tlino.irth b is cent ml over itself, 
and is able to ehang" iin-urliit a' pleisuru. ..Tmi 
lives ofth"«e extraonliririry in-livi-lu iD who ll ish 
for a mome’nt upon tlm- horlz.in of tini", and hre 
giiim, should Inspire thinkers to rellect more np in 
the siibi'"'t uf thi.' Hi'li'uee of life— should inspire 
them to seek ti understand why tlii'so pursims 
are as they are. if they find our that, il will be 
easy to ascert-iin why ea.-li one nf ns is as wo lire.

Thi' clieinistry nf life ir a study well worthy of' 
flic'soul's ib'i.pest itihTi'st; and' Ibi-y who enter

Violet. : -
Hull"’ [How do you do'.']. Oh, I’m nice! 1 

come hiTi' to Hfnd a word to cheer my medinii), 
I'anniu Feltoh. My na no is Violet'. 1 want her 
to be uf good cheer; wo are going to do something 
real nice fur her pretty Hoon, ho-hIip won’t sulfof 
ho mib'li. [She has beioi Hiillering a great deal ] 
Yes; but we are going to do something real nice 
for her pretty Soon ylHA-won’t sutler so niiieh after

■ Questions and Answers.
: CosTBOLi.rxn Sphiit.—If yoirhave quest ions, 

Mr. Chairman, I ahi ready to hear them.
: Qur.s.-v; From a correspondent.) Is the spirit
, ual vision more acute than tbe physical, aiul can 

it behold tlio beauties displayed in N.itnre, which
■ we cannot see without tbe aid of the microscope?.
; Ass.—The senses of the spirit are for discern' 

ing spiritual things, and not for discerning mate-

, Q.— They cannot, then, have risen above the! [Oh, ho.] I could have regulated the sun if I'd 
' tried hard, and given yon a correct account of th0

' zwhJnf* w/fJlt.liftr, Nov 28 ^

they are earthly. All inspiration doos not tend 
to lift the. inspired ono immediately to a ijtate of 
righteousness and peam. Sometimes you aro in
spired from-' tho very lowest order of ConditioiiH, 
sometimi.'.'i fromA-he very highest.

V-—Doos irot that of noeessity involve fa’tal- 
istii'.’ / '

A —Certainly It doos. , , .
y —Dock it ipit also do away with man’s ac-

, Willie Angier.
I am Willie Angier. [Won't you spell yOur - 

last name?] A-n-g-i-o-r. [You havo n't forgotten i 
how to spell, I see ] No, I could spell most any
thing. I was seven years old. [Yoii were pretty 
smart, then?] Yus, sir. I wont to the Hancock. 
School. I could beat most of the boys that wore 
thirteen yearn obl.^ [You studied too hard, may-, 
be'.’] No, sir. I am utudying harder now, because '

asunder

'I don’t have any headaches. [What, year am 
you go to the Hancock School?]. '59, hir. Mother 
thinks if-1 ha 1 livci), I would have been a minis
ter, but I shouldn't.' No, sir, I should n't; I sliouh] ' 
pave been a lawyer, and plead poor peoples'

. OKI'S. When I got a rich mail's case, I'd charge’ 
him awfully for it. I'd plead fur tlm poor fot .

' nothing; that 'h what I .should do. [Perhaps
Controlling Spirit. —I havo been requested y°R VH h-arnt that much you went away.] Notj 

t.M.H.-Hq.ma-imvfr.Knthh^^^^ in aid of haven't; I learned it here. I feel now just as I 
till) “ St Ite F.ii'r fur th" I'rotc’.’i m of Dumb Aul- ' •';< before I went away. And I f.'ol just about as 
zu-vls,"—Joni'ionH I'liacM'ig from a penny to ns hig as I did when I went away. I feel as though 
much as von are :ibM and willing lo give, to Im. ' l'"'l -i'>’[ /?’»«. i»«1 just come back. I wait] 

' mother to know that’ 1 am getting along first-rate.

for her. She won’t have to worry about anvthine
It 13 IU l»n wqr.> » nt'n.'i "... ........ .'H — j . . , - -

i but that all will lb) Whatsoever they niay Im aldo ; beeauso Lam smart enough fur every thing my-

tlm lowest of flmso lower representatives in the H«,! "' ‘h* tDith which shall nourish us for eter- 
kingdoms-life, you do'for tho highest, whose "Uy Lot thy kingdom come to the weary and

’ n t

um< ui'«n -nnu-rtHj uihw.hu tu hivu iinu., • , . ,
. give 118 tbeir good will, their hearty wish that tlio.' nr,) bl'!^<''1 ,b,:!r,"13"rnlnR' fl?r ‘'"T ^’l ’”’

friends In Sajem las' Thursday night; and I have 
io say, I did; and if t'm.- cirry out my directions, 
and do what they co it "nplated doing, tlfo results 
cannot bo un.satisf.ie'ury, although they, must 
make up tbplr minds to h ivoqiathmee, beeanso it 
will take .some time to work out right conditions 
to do what they.want d-jlm. Capt. Thomas Hunt.

Nov. 27.

this saint) sensations that I dill on passing out of ’....... ........-■..........................':•'"" .........
my own — :im though someth!, g had s(nlJen|y [ much as it iB a two-edged Hword entiin 
turned upside down within mo.’atid stopped all-s-Stitlioiit mercy right and left, m iy it also prove 
the machinery of life. I died of heart disease, in U"’ balm in Gilead, healing the wounds it shall 
tho-yoar JH«!», on tlm evening of the )2;h of May, maki), and bringing in the day of peace, the.hour 
in New York City. . I was on tho streot, passing °1 consolation to many a weary heart, 
through A mity street, when this attack came on Dec, 4. , .

my body through the street. They finally brought.. . Q-—• ..---.. ... . . „,.„..,......,„ ........ iulul 
•up at tlio Mereor stroDt station. I watched i“Cimtroi N. Y.) Why does the compass needle al- 
.very, carefully through thu examination, and ways point to the north? ■ ' . .

Eist Boston. I died of membraneous croup.; 1 
come to tell my mother th'al-m.y-fatlmr_ls bettor, 
ntul .that he is coming homo. He’s beQpAViHt, 
and bo got ro-yjdck thorn; but ho's better now. 
Tell niy mother I loyojipr just as much as if I 'il 
stayed hero with hor, and shall como t a her often, 
and do her all tbo good I can. Good-day, sir.

Nov. 27. '

William Thompson., .
Some of my friends, hoar!iig"fhaY'T'‘had com-' 

hiitnicated at this place, are very anxious to know 
how they can c immuitieato with mo.' Woll, I- 
hardly know, inysolf. Thore are a variety of 
means, but we never know whether wo can use 
them satisfactorily until wo try. Now, if my 
friends will give nm the-privriego of trying some

heard-those who wore called to examine it pro
nounce It dead. Thon I was in.a Htrango conflict. 
I tried to get away from it, and I tried to get back 
to it., For a while, I was not sueceHsful eithar 
.way; but, finally, I got away, and was surprised 
to find that I was out of this world, and yet in it 

'—beyond the human seines, aud yot ho noarthat 
1 cduld have shaken hands with anyone who 
was passing the streets. ' ■ -. /

Now, what brings me hero is, to hunt up my 
folks, if I can, to let them know that .I live, and 
how I live, and that I d« ti’. like t > bp reckoned 
as dead, and that I can make straight all those 
little diiliculties that must, 1 know, have arisen 
iti consequence of iny sudden death, if they will 
only give meGthoAdiarica to spaak privately with 
tliom; George C. Goodwin, Sand to tbe captain 
of tlie Mercer-street station,'New York City, for 

. proof of-my identity. . Nov, 28.

. - ' ‘ / Annie Talbot. ■
f-am Annie Talbot-, of-Springtiold,-MasH. -I was 

eighteen years olilel died of constimptlon[ a little 
more than one year ago. I desire that my mother 

‘shall mourn no more. Instead of’looking down 
to the grave for me, look up, I have akcended; 
and the'boautifiij philosdphy of Spiritualism will 
teH her where*Tliver Now, with all hor<eligious 
faith, sho says,‘‘Oh, if I were sure that at any 
time ih God’s eternity I should meet my-chilit 
again, I would be reconciled.” If youyera sure! 
Mother dear, what has your religion done for you 
if it has not done as tpuch as this? Surely, sure- 
JXi,itis not worth much. Thon turn to something 
that is. I am prepared, if you will allow Ine to 
speak with you, to give you abundant evidence 
of. my presence, and inycontinued love. . .-

Nov. 28, -■ ' ■ ' . ' ' ■ ■ .- '■ . ■ '

Ab'S.—It doubtless itt because the north is in
tensely magnetic. Indeed, it is the -onree sup
plying tho earth witli its magnetio forces or pow
ers—the grand magnetic centre, mineral, of ne
cessity, in itself, and yet altogether powerful 
upon creation in its every.department. -■ 

.- Qi—(From a correspondent.) -I woubl-liko to 
inquire whilt causes the wind to moderate at sun- 

’setting, and then breeze up again after dark? I 
fiavo often observed tho same at sea aud on ianil, 
and in heavy gales. ■ . . ■ .

A,—Old ladies will tell_ you It is because tho 
wind rises with the suit, aud goes down, of course, 
with the same. There is a philosophy' and a 
truth in wbat they assort,. The power of depart
ing light or positive forces Is exceedingly attract- . 
ive upon certain conditidns.of atmospheric aglta- 
tion. It is impossible to tell why this attraction 
exists, but philosophers know that it does; Some 
declare that this is never the case, except the 
wind, is blowing from the north. £know better . 

-myself. ...Lhavo.obserredJtjw.honJh.eAYM 
blowing from the south, from the south-east, anil 
from the west. Therefore Tthink the theory con
cerning tho north-.jvlnd is not a true one—but 

- what the real cause is, I am udt able to say. -
Dv.C. 4. : ."-'...... ■ • "

. Invocation. •'*
Thou Holy Trinity of-AVisdotn, Lovo and Truth, 

we pray thee that tho star-beams of thy right
eousness may shine into our conscious lives, driv
ing out the bats and owls of error, causing us to 
walk clearly in thy way, doing thy will forever,

.' Helves, but for thy dear humanity; arid we ask 
tbat, in some sense, it may come through our

, selves. Msy wejie indeed ministering.spirits of 
[ truth, of lovtntml of wisdom. M,ay we open the 
I eyes of the blind; may we unstop the ears of the

1 ! deaf; may’we quicken all the spiritual senses of 
1 ■ tby children who dwell in the darkness of a mor
' ' tai life, so that they may bear voices from tbo 

; spirit land, and understand tlieir meanings for

.• .Lydia J. Bird. :
• . I wish tny friends to know,that I live, and al- 
thougli I am not as happy as under other, circum - 
sluices I might be, yet L am satisfied with tlio 
change. L wouhr noTvretiirn' to live here, if I 
could. I cannot tell why I did as I did during the 
last scenes of my earthly life. J only khow that 
Ilwas tired of this world, and took measures to 
gAt out of it. Perhaps with the experience I have 
gdliied in tho spirit-world, I should not do so 
a? ain. I think tshoulil not, but I am in the hands 
of a wise Judge who will always do right; and 
w iethor l am cut short of the highest condition 
of happiness to which a soul is capable of rising 
or no, in consequence of the act of suicide, it mat
ters not, I shall be satisfied, and shall ever feel 
that a wise power is guiding.mo through. I some
times go down'into tbe.valley, into the shadow. 
My name, Lydia J.-Bird. My time of deathrMay,-

Gen, Robert Anderson,. .... ., '
I have promised certain, spiritualistic friends 

that, if their theory was trim, wiieti I crossed the 
river I would return, throwing my nvidenoq in 
the scale in favor of this truth, ..Lflnd it-truo, aVits- 
abundantly powerful to sustaiq itself against-all U 
the criticism, all tho persecution of this criticis
ing, persecuting age. It walks rough-shod through 
.Church and State, fears nobody, because it is of 
God.-, ' , "• -. . 2

' I promised my friends to toll them, if I founil it 
tfue, what were its oliances -for success. Though 
I have been but, as it were, a brief hour in the 

.spirit-world, I have tarried long pnough to make 
sure of my statement. It is a something ihher- 
ent in the nature of all things, aqd can no more 
fail of its-puroose and its mission than can Na
ture. Gm. Robert Anderson, to friends in.New

. , thine-is the kingdom, and the power, aud the
rial things. A on are furnished; in this life, with ■ g]oryt ;q.,hay-r ud forever. Amen. Nov. 28. 
two distinct sets of senses—ono the spiritual, the ■ ’ ----- •
othbr tbe natural. At death yon put with the [' Questions and Answers. ■ 
natural, having no further use for it; but the spir- ! Qri'.s.—: From the audience.) Supposeaper
itual remains, amHt is with spiritual senses that son is insane on entering tbo spirit-world; does 
you weigh and tne.isure, .an.ilyz.* .and enjoy tbe he remain fn tliat condition for .any length of time?
things ot the spirit.- . .„;;. j, Ass—No,hedoesno:;biittbatpeeinTarcondl-

Q.—Da the women in the spirit-wofUrhavo tlie Hon of the b i ly which causes tlie spirit to give 
same desire.for dross and fishion tlia'. they have insane manifestations here, has a reflex action in 
in this life? Will the controlling spirit please ex- ■ the spiri;-world; in other words, tlie condition of 
plain ho.w th"y aro.clothed? the itis-in" oim here is carried psychologically to

A.—Tlm love of the beautiful is enhanced, a ■ the epirit-world, and therefore there is a neees- 
thousand -fold after death, and,’therefore, it is to . sity pf medical treatment even there. But tbat 
be supposed that they would love to decorate ' condition does not last long. The soul very hoou 
tlmtnsi'lveH with the beautiful; not in following a passes beyond it; for there is, in reality, no such 
set of arbitrary fashions, such as is the’cttst'oin . thing as an insine soul. Insanity belongs to 
here, but in f illo wing tbe natural dictates that matter, and not to mind.
arise from their love of the beautiful. There are Q.—Spirits pasting out with other diseases are 

•artists with ps, wh’w business It is to furnish oblige I to be tre.ate.I;"nre they not? .
. snrh''’le?)ra'ions.-These de’ora'ions arc no;, to "

Tliiiib tho gi'tii-r.al law givi'rniug-the spirit- th!<« p'tsoik pjsseising these conditions, and do 
worbj: Tiioro is -oaio'.hing more than a crude, . . ' " .
external idea underlying tMs -lovo of beauty to get drunk, to steal, or to commit murder.

whatsoever they may See fit to do, whether it be

~ ' Thomas Knox.
I was present wkh a small company of investi

gators in your life^ last evening, in Concord, N. 
Hi, and they put many questions to me, of im
portance to themselves, and stated that they did 
not like to move in the matter of my advice, un
less they were sure as to my identity. So they 
requested that I woultl come here to-day, if pos- 
ble, aud speak of being present in such a gather
ing, so that they should understand it, and if I 
could do so, they should- be sure it was I who 
spoke to them, and should, without hesitation, 
carry ont my wishes, or abide by my advice. So, j

| then, I was fortunate enough to get here to-day. 
I Now, so far as I am concerned, it is of no account 
| whatever whether they do as I advise or not; so 
[ far as they aro coneoriie I, it seems to me it will 
[ make considerable difibrenco. If they have the 
| smallest doubt in their miuds as to wbat course

,?:-";'- Georgiana Bryant. ■- [
I Uolieved in your beautiful faith before dpMli, s

but I know but little about it. I come herb to-day ;
to roach my daughter if I can. I waut her to j 
know that her mother lives, and watches over 1
her; I want ber to feel that it should be her high- I
est aim in life to do right,-to live so honorably 1 
and truthfully here in this world—this earthly | 
life—that she shall weave for herself a garment ’ 
oLpitrlty-and-'baanty in the spirit-world. Oh! I a 
want her to know that, as her ^Ife is here, so will 3 
her happiness be hereafter. If she does well here, J 
it will be well with her in the land of the here- j 
after. • • , "“ >'

We weave our spiritual garments here, we ' .ij 
build our spiritual residences while we are here, b
and it depends upon ne Whether or no thoy shall 
be beautiful or otherwise, or whether we have 
any at all. lam Georgiana "Bryant. I edme h> 
my daughter Georgiana. I lived here-fifiy years: 
I have "been gone a little less than two weeks., I 
lived in Boston. ^, Dec, A

Stance conducted by Theodore Parker; letters 
answered by “ Vashti.” .,

i they shall pursue in tho matter, wait until that
i doubt is .remove 1, or they seo a clearer way. I ......  . . ,~

don't .profess to bo able to give them....p.0rf^
! knowledge on'even that small point, but I have

: Th'irttltiyt D^c. 14.—Invocation;-Mary M^r^i
to her huBbahj; Georce W’liMni Harris, < f IFtyd. 
mother; Henry Turner, of Bcif-’H, Me., to his inoHur* - 
Bam Julies.^Boston.to hiswife. in.wprt;

; Sfonday. bie. IS.—Invocation; Questions an J A" s
> ‘‘Oil Abe.” to Ex President Johnson; Sibil '

children: Marv Kingman, of East Bnstunr^o ™7nlrn;
i Ta*>4au. Jun. 23.— Invocation; Sarah K.dghl. of oo- -

Thoo lo-ZDavH, ol Boston: Jennie Johnson. . (.
i Thar*daii. Jan W-Invocation; Questions and „
•Marv Kinney, of New York Citv to JW

, •■ ...._. -----  I Brackett, of Por’smouth. V IL: V> Uliam Tiickvrrn •
abave tall man, if I remember right?] Oh,no. ;s^^ ’
You don't mean "that in auy sarcism, do you? - Brooklyn,N. Y.;Dr, sylviuus Drown,ts till sisur-

individil.il
intidligc.it
Hiuritti.il
lilil.il
iner.it
fromj.hu
uihw.hu
cour.se
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^ebiums in ^astun.
DR. J. R. NEWTON,

Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases, 
No. :« HARRISON /.VENUE, ’ 

(One door north of Beach street,) ’

BOSTON. •

DR. J. R. NEWTON is RucceMtu! In curing Asthma, effects, 
of Sanstrokc. Softening ut mu Brain. Jaundice, Neural

gia. Heart DlGUse, Nervous Debility, Dlabctto, Liver Cum- 
plaint, Dyspepsia. Weak Eves. Failing of tho Womb and ail 
Kinds of Sexual Weakness, freak spines,'V leers. Loss of Voice, 
Rheumatism, Bronchitis, Hemorrhoids, Felons, and all kinds 
of Lameness and Weakness of Limbs. Jan ♦».

DR. J. M. HOTALING,
CLAIRVOYANT A XI) ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN,

DR. HOTALING Is a regularly educated phyric an, a grad
uate in two Schools of Medicine, mid having had hiurtcen 

years experience a* a Medical Cmlrvoy ant. Im (reining every 
phase old Hui^e with astonishing remilti. All Minis of t'hr<<nk 
Diseases, Weakness and 1 rn'guUrilles, trruiei »uri r-*fuhy, 
delicately and c mil tcntlftlly Many rises cured «ht<mt 
medicine. Free medical vxamln uions for thr |»u.»r, Wednes
day, frum 8 to 12 a. Jt. Invalids al a dhtanre « nriuse 8 (HI 
and a lock <u hair with full' mine, axe an* reridmee plaiinv 
written, and receive by mail complete iHagim/ds of rase, w ith 
advice concerning treatmvxn. CunsnhiiUun free. Send stamp 
for circular. 4 a*—Jan. 27.

' ~“A f IM^ '

MAGNETIC HEALER.
Examiiiullutb by Mr*. Morton, Clairvoyant, J2.uo.

MRS. ALBERT MORTON,
^ f^lf?J' .VR^LllV'?r/Jj;!d «mH’ruphetic .M edl urn.

Letters answered, me lose hair and stamp. 32,00, 
6. No. 2i* Hanson street, Boston. „ tf

DE. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE,
AT NO. JL* HARRINON AVENUE, B08T0N.

'pHOHE requesting examinations by letter will please1 on- 
1 close 31.wO. * lock ofrialr, a return postage stamp, and the

•ddresi, and state sox and ago. Jan 6

MRS. J. 51. C V IH’ENTER (lormvily J till.i M. F hnd). well 
known for her rcmarKanle micccmi during mnny years 

practice in examination and treatment ot the sick, mav be 
eons tilted at hcmtlM'. t«»U7 Washington street, Boston, 
Masa. Hours from 10 to 4.

Examinations spoken or written through the nitdium s 
hand, 32 IM) Pcopli* at' a distance enclose lock ut hair. hii\1 
S2«W for complete diagnosis oi eas« and preavrlptlon of re no 

■ks. Seated letters tu iptril friends answered. Terms 32,00
Dec. 30. ,

B 

h'M 
iT-v-V

^hfelhnenns.
TRACTS F0RTHE TIMES!

“THE TRUTH SHALLMAKE YOU FREE."

THE AMERim L1BEII.T TRACT SOCIETY
PUBLISH Radical, Hnlrltunliitlc and Reformatory Tracts to 

advance freedom of thought.
No-1. uTho Bililc a Kaho Witness," hr Win. Dontoa;
“ 2, Thuinns. Paine's Letter to a friend on .the publlca-

tlon uf. the‘Ago of Reason1 "; ' •
“ 3,“The Ministration of Departed Nplrfts,” by Mr#. 

Harriet Beecher Htowc;. '
“ 4, “Human Testimony in favor of Spiritualism," by 

Gvo. A. Bucun; ’

MRS. It. COLLINS, Clairvoyant Phynician and
Healing Med urn, has resumed practice. Examinations 

by lock of hair. 33, by person, >2, at 3 East Cantonal., Buston. 
Feb, 3. —13w* '

rsTf i t ank~ c a^i^ •
siclan and Spirit Medium. Hours fjum I) to 12 and I! to5.

616 Washington strict. Bunton. 4w—Jan.20.

AB H/IYWARm, Vital Magiioiizor, No. 82
• Dover street, Bottom Cuswultatjon-Fhkk.

Jan 6.—tf

MR3. ELDRIDGE, BuhIuunh and Mediuul Cluffs 
voyaiit-.-CIrcies Thursday and Sunday ovc. 1 Oak st.

J an 20.—4w# . • ri . .

SAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No.
23 Dlx Naco (opposite Harvard itrect). Dr. G .wllial- 

tend funerals H requested. . . ■ Jin1—D<c. 9,

MRS, L. W. L1T0H, Trance, Test and Heal
ing Medium. 163 Court street, Boston. Circle Tuesday 

and Sunday evenings at 7J o'clock. ; . . 4w*-Fcb.3^DR. F. H ATOU; M igt^
ward place, Boston. Oilleo hours from 8 a. n. to 4 r. m.

Jan.27.-4«• ■. • '■< ■•' ’ ’ —

MRS. NELLIE NELSON, 531 WaHliiugtam StM
Borimi, Room 3, Trance, Test and Business Medium.

DecLlB-lifw*

MRS. EMMA RHODESrHealitig and Teat Me
dium. OlHcu 13 Indiana street, Room 2, Boston, 
DCC730. . ,

MRS. M, A. PORTER, Medical Clairvoyant,
No. 8 Lagrange street, Boston. 6w*—Jan.6.

gtisnllaiwm

1

" 10.

5, ** Catvrbumcn^ Translation from Voltaire;
6, “ Humanity r^?vh^stianity,’, by Henry C. Wright ;
7,” Tho Bible a False .WitucM,’* No 2. by Wm. Dmum
8,“The Bibli'-rjslt the Word ut God?” bv M. T. Dole;

Spirit‘Manih'slations.’ by Win’.'Huwlit;
History of DaUd.” Extract *rmn“ Exeter Halt ’’;
Modem I'heimmi-mi," bv Wm. Lloyd Garrison; • 
Chrhnainty —W hat isilV” by E. x Wheeler; • 
The Ibblr i’l.tn <4 Sa!valient." by Rev It. Hirrlson; ,
J‘h»i I’rdiriaiit InquBHlun, Rev.

IV’The Persecuting Spirit oi our Sunday Law#,” by 
...........Rev W Cathcart ; * 
|t», “ The Church ol Cnnsf a lie td Weight and Dlstt rber 

of t1»«- p ihbc iM^r,” bvjt-v, L L Brings; 
17, “ Orthodox llhsphrniy,” l») KeV..I 1.. Hatch;

“ H, “M’uhrn Spititu.ilinn In lined Theoretically and 
Pratt bally,“ hs A E Newton:

“ IM, “.The Conhpijng Influinceol Revivals," by Rev, T.
Starr King; ’

•■ 20, ? WIm Are mo Saints?" by the author of " Exeter 
Hall ” ;

“ 21, “The Great Physklan only a Qupck/’ by Wlllhvtn- 
Dmt n: , i

" 21,’HMcr McGuIri’, ^j.Nahjrr am! Grace,” by IJ/.He

Arc now ready , and will bo sent on receipt of orders. Other 
trapt« are In press, f’mitributlons of literary mailer or money 
aro solicited frotn all who favor the objects of the Society. 
A sample pack age of twen y twu nisorlvd or selected tracts 
wi I he sent postpaid on receipt of twenty live cm s.

Price of tract*, an cents per lui), 35,w put naw. poxutc paid. 
A discount of 2ti per cent, made on all orders amounting to 
Slit and upwards. No order* will be filled unless cash fur 
tract# Is enclosed. Miike P O. Orders pavable to order of 
Secretary. Send orders to "AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT 
HOCIHTY " F. O. Box Nd MB. Boston. Migs.

WILLIAM DENTON, Puksiokht.
ALBERT MORTON, HkcuktaHY.
Fur sale wholesale nnd retail bvWM. WHITE <t..CO„ at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE.. LSBJ^shinglon 
st net. Boston. Mass. ’*<.

EUREKA!
PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDIED prepared by the 

Celebrated Analytical Pnyihcjati, DCMON'I C. DaKE, 
M. D.i which for years have h«m used with unparalleled sue- 

cess in trie Doctor s private practice Ih uiighuut the Union, 
are now Introduced to the pnbJc.'

THE ELIXIR
cures all dUmses of tho Bloop, permanently eradicating all 
Cnticvrous.-Hcrufubuw Hyphilltk, Erysiio luu and Excrement!- 
tluiis matter Irbm the system. Price, 32,50 per buttle. ‘

THE CHYLIFIER 2

gtto goohs geto J noh s . f eto ^orh ^bWbcmt
THIRD EDITION.

SEERS OF THE AGES
Ancient, meih.eval and modern

SPIRITUALISM. -
BY J. IH. PKK1JI..FM.

This volume, of ndUrlv 4U0 pngc#. octavo, trace* the pLc 
nmiimm uf HPIRUT Al.IHM through India, Egjpt. PImm

TREATING DE THE MYTHIC JErtfS, ^ 
. •■ . •' " CHURCH Al, JESUS,

How.begotten ? Where was he frotn twchcU thirty ,? Was 
he nn l*.»M-tiiun ? .

MODERN BPIBITUALISM.
Tlie Wave rouimruelng in RuctK’Mcr; It* I’u-ent Altitude; 

AdmUMon* from the Pi' -,* in it* Favor: I’eHiim-mh-* o! tin 
I’urt*; TeMiubuih ', of it* Truth from the CBrgy ; Beecher, 
Chapin. Hcpw•orth; Ac., Ar. .

ITS DOCTRINES SYSTEMATIZED

CCP.JESI'S CHRIST. THE HOL 1’ CHOST. HAT 
• TISH. FAITH.. REPENTANCE, INSPIRA

TION. HEA VEN, HELL. EVIL SPIRITS, 
AITUIHENT. PUNISHMENT. s.\l.- .

VATHiN,. PROGRESSION, THE
SPIRIT WORLD, THE .V.L 

TURE OF l.OVE, .

SPIRITUAL -MOVEMENT.
TllE

with Horoscope by REV. J. O BARRE! I’.
It Is a lit companion nf the “ Pjiitu liettv " .

•‘Bound in beveled boards. Price #«.<><> ; pu fagc 33 cents.
Fur sale w huh sale and irtull by ihe .pLbli'hers. WJJ, 

WHITE ,t CO., nt the BANNEUOb LlGHl LluilKS HHlE. 
' 15 w Washington si reel, Boston. Mans. ~ e«»w'

VITAL MAGNETIC CUBE:
1 AN EXroNlTfUN nF

VITAL MAGNETISM, 
And its Application, to tlio Treatment 

’ Mental and Physical Ihrensc.'

C ON TENTH:

cures Nervous 1'oprc.ssion and Lows of Vital a'orce. Pain In tho 
region of Hie Kldnevs. nerms sm HI uf back. Prostration and 
General Wo knesu. Ihndarhe, Gloominess of Mind and Cos- 
tliwcwh Price. 82«5V per buttle

CEPHALIC POWDERS, 
an uneqimlcd on 'iNjund for the speedy cure of Cataiuui. 
Price 32 Oil ner iiacK'ig*.

Full directions with each remedy; expressed or mailed 
proinptiv to any uddn in, prepaid, on reeel t of nrlco. Labor,- 
story Oni''ps .iind It iMdeneo.- No.61 Twenty Fourth ►treet, 
Chicago, HI. Chnnde i'ompkiihlh rxrhJsJvid.Y and success
fully treated. Nond for A i alytlcal Hraltn Journal/ne.’ Gl- 

-<1reM"il orders, letter*, etc;, to DUMONT C, DAKE. M.D., 
P O Bos M*..Chicano, III ~ JAn.j3^

■ WANTED_ACENTS.
8H<» to 8!2O<> 1>OI- montir,’ l.y-^iolUnK

GREAT FORTUNES,
A ND HOW THEY WERE MADE: ok. Thk HthIt.gi.kb#

AXD.fHWMHH <»F »HHl HULK MADK M N, bv J. D. Me- 
Cabe, Jr. By tarty eminent ••xiuniiles. k teaches how to suc
ceed In lite, and at the same t mb benefit mankind. For par
ticulars, notices of mo press and extra terms,.address, 

. GEORGE MACLEAN, Publish git, -
Jiin. 20.—3in ■ 3 HchdiH street, Boston.' :

ONLY ONE BOTTLE
/AF Putt ludlii Hemp will satisfy the most skeptical. 
V bR.lLJAMES.

Cntinalri* Indlcu is tho only thing upon record which 
positively clire# Huts a uniptlun anl I* rune hl II*' Try it, 
prove It for youriHi; one hottie w.li do moro lor ilHelf limn 
were we to devote a column to its publication.

It c* res every svniptom of consumption, night sweat*, 
peevishness. Irritation of the nerves, failure of memory. dllU- 
cult expectoration, sharp pains in the lungs, sure throat, 
chilly sensations, luuiNva ut too sumach, inaction of tlie 
bo wels. and wastkg away of thu muscles. ■'

Price 81.5(1, o' three bottles'8*1,50.' Address, <7KA.J>- 
DOCK «fc <tO., 10:12 Kuce street# I’hllndviphiu, 
l^eun*, giving name of paper. 3tn—Dec. 9.

PROF. WM. DENTON’S WORKS.
THE SOUL OF THINGS: OR, PSYCHOMET

RIC RESEARCH EM AND IHMCoVEKIEH Ry William 
and Elizabeth M K. Ihmbm Thu truly valuable amt ex- 
cvrdingk in Uresttug work Im* taken a place among tho 
standard lltvniturr <>f the day, and is fast gaining Itl popular 
favor Even SpJrfhmJM and all srrkrrsaHrr.blddcjj truths 
should rm l It Prue. • I.Mi; postage J'l cent*.

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY\THE PAST AND
FITVRE OF OVJl PLANET A Great Scientific Wurk.

iHrlllug rupldh/ prh'v. 31,5V; poMngt-Ji*emts 
RADICAL KIIYMES. A Pm tical Work. ITieo

HE 1 IRRECONCILABLE RECORDS; or, On-

Price 15 emu,
V-lagr ti rin'. . ' "

WHAT LS’ RIGHT? A LrriiirB JpIIv^mI In

Common.
BIBLE Fi

THOCGIITS

Price,

TH E
'I bird h'lhthHj—cd-

CHRISTIANITY No’ FINALITY- OK, SPIR-
m \I.ISM ^I PE IIGU TU CHRISI1AM I Y. Price BJ

• cents; lii'htiirr J erilG.
ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE SPIRITUAL

ISM IS TRI E. Price 111 rent* ; h. Mage 2 rent*
THE DELUGE IN THE. LIGHT OF MODERN

St’l EM E Price hl rents.
RE 'THYSELF. A Dibcoursn. Prim 10 conU,

onstage 2 cents »
• Fur sale wt o|r»ah> and n ull bv WM. WHITE A CO., at 
the BANNER OF LIGHT BUoAsjM«y., «< sV^W.usV"»

DR. P.B. RANDOLPH’S WORKS.
AFTER DEATH, or the IHaemhoiliinviit of Mui).

THE MASTER Passion, (ir the Curtain rained

T H E W O N 0 E It E C L S 11 * R Y O E R A V A L E T T I-
iniordl ’aiy hook. Prier il.’aj. postage inernti. ’ ' *

BEERSHIP: Tim MvHhiivm nt tlm Mauimliit UnL

of

Introductory. ,
The Gilt of Healing. Animal atd HprR Mm-nitbm. .tm! the 

Rule for their Application to tlie Cure uf Ihmam's oi Mind 
and Body. Ac., Ac.. Ar. ’

Moral integrity uf Healers—Person* wluf should uso their 
glits. Ac. • ’ , 1 ■ /

,Piiri»ii*clou,i Macnrlhm—Hkep—The MArrisge Ih-lnthin— 
IhritniimiiliH.ty—The Remedy. Ar., Ar - .

D tnmcntal iniiurncrs-lnsaiilly—<>bsmton-Thr Cure— 
ii.trrchllnc Cases* Ac.. Ac. . .

Healing Practiced in ail A ges—Conditlon#fur llral(tig—Fit* 
ncss 6h tlie Wmk “-'

Penn-Anener of EiTrcta-Duty of Physicians-Adaptation uf 
Magnetism, Ac . Ac

Bralrrs* 1’i c illar Mode ot Treatment Positive and Nrga 
tlvc Magnethm -Quality of Magnetism - ijuautiiy ut Magnet 
Ism Ri qutrvd, Ai? . Ac * Ac. ,

Discuses KrnKiUabk by Magnetism—I haling al n Distance.
Ac. Ac. . • -.

Nature tlie Sourrc uf Cure—Law of Harmony, Ar.
t:hilrvpyanrr—Conditions-Piophi ry, Ac . Ar
-The Material and Spiritual B idy — Vhe Change called

•• Drath “—Unhealthy Children. Ar , Ar.
P»ych<ih>glriil Phenomena*— Dtilereni Funns — Pnirtlcnl

Hints. Ac , Ac-- - , ■ ■ •
‘ Contrast between Medicine and Magnetism Opinions 61 
Ph vsir*nni. Ac-rAo—

Hygrilllr Suggest Inna -Habits—Euo<l. Ac. Me , Ac. •
Animal Magtictlem-AtiHquity—*vrnli<iHd chr I Umi-Early

Christian Pe Ind-Middle Age*—Mcmiv t •Premh /’onjmls-
•hitlers Report —Ur Elllututi’* views. Ar., Ar

Biblical Account ol Vllsl Magnetism -IU h«i>>u« Rites—Lay
ing m of^ilnnds -^ptntual Gd»s--Old and New Tc&umenl 
Cures Uvntnutvii with those of this Age, Ar., Ar., Ac.

- PHOTOGRAPHS
Controlling Spirits of j. Wm. Van Namee,
As seen in spirit-life by Wrlla P. Andkiwon, Artist for tho

• Hummer-Land, • .
ONI ETA. Indian control; 25 cents HOBART, Lecture 

control; 25*conm GREAT HEART, Indian Mcdmi control; 
25 cents; Urge sizo. 31 oo.

PluHugraohaoLL WM. VAN NAMES,Clairvoyant,Tranco 
Hpeaker.and Medium;'25 cents. » . • ' • -
. For sale wiiulcalc and retail by WM. WHITE A CO., at 
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
■trcct?Boaton, Mass. ,

DO THE EFFECTS LAST?
[The original nf every certificate, with namo of writer, In Wil 
cases voluntarily sent to Dr. Storer, can bo seen at ins ufllco.;
—Dh. Ik B. SrurtKR—Z/ear <9ir .’ ll is now near three months 
•Ince I took.the fourth package of your Nutritive <loni> 
pound, and 1 have nut experienced tbo slightest symptom 
el a return of the disease uf which it curea me—u inuNt 
ill#treating ca*e of fjeucorrhoea. IL is easy to say.
•• It acted like a cuarm.’^bat that would not convey tho.hall 
I would say.for it l wiah that 1 could make known to every 
suffering woman in t he world what It lifts done tor mo. 1 exn 
heartily Mythm In mvenko it ha# done all that you claim 
for it — Mi.i>. C. I K.< (Jayton, O. ' . Dec.2L

T\E P’i\ IL N. M t ICS it 8 l?s tBHifinpny: 
17 " 1 have in cd l>r» tl, 11. Brlgg^nThroiit Rente* 

" Uy during.tl|e past ten vents as a family medicine, and would 
’ not bo without R uudef any ennrideration. My wife ha#

. been subject to Throat Complaints from childhood: is alwaj s 
speedily relieved bj lb me. My littlo daughter Ims been a. 
great sufferer train Uaiarrii, the passages of tho no^e Rouping 
up so Hut it was Bnpo sibld tor hor tu breathe through them, 
and at rimes her bfc was despaired of. I am- happy to slate 
that sho hat been cured by the use of. tho Throat Remedy.

Cha8. R Squt UK, Deputy U. 8. Mar that. 
rroy. AT. K;m. 23,1871.” .

- .. For Mle at the BANNER OF LIGHT OFFICE. 158 Wash- 
sng’oh street, Boston; Mass. Sent by express. Price 50 eta.

■ . Jan. 13 .

' SOUL READING,
Or Psychometric til Delineation of Character.

MRS, A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to tho public that tlioso who wish, and will visit her In 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, sho will give 
an accurate description of their lending traits of character and 

‘peculiarities ot disposition; marked changes In past and future 
ufo; phyrlcal disease, with prescription therefor; what busi
ness they are best adapted to pursue in order to be #ucccsi- 
ful; the physical and mental adaptation of those intending 
marriage’ and hlntsdo tho Inharmonlously married. Full do- 
lineation 82.00; Brief delineation,#1,00 and two 3-contstampa.

J O A N O F A R C,
The “DELIVERER OF FRANCE/** A fine Photograph of 
this celebrated heroine, representing her clad In armor and 
cheering her troops on to action.. . , .

Price 25 cents, postage irce. ' \
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO,, at 

tho HANNER OF LIGHT-BOOKSTORE,. 158 Washington 
street, Boston, Mass. . __ _

—— r :------^ NEW EDITION.-—-———^
Plarichetto Sonp:, .

SET THE TRUTH-ECHOES HUOING.
’ Word# bv j. O. Baurrtt, mustc brB. W. Foap».

Price 30 ccn;«. . ' • • ■ .
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, WILLI IM 

WHITE A CO , at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass. • tf.

Photographs of Prof, William Denton.
Wo have received a supply of Photographs oi Mr. William 

Denton. Cabinet size, 4xw Inches. W cents, postage 4; Cents; 
small size, 25 cents, tannage 2 cents. : ’

For sale *hblesnlo nnd nUnd.by WM. WHITE .t CO., at 
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 Washington 
street, Ronton. Mum. ' •

PATENT OFFICE,
40 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTOH, MASS.

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.

BROWN BROTHERS havo had ft professional experience 
uf fifteen yearn. Send tur.pjMnphlyt of InHiructjuiiii; ' .

D'ic. 30 —cow . ~ ------

Address, 
Jan.fi

MRH. A. B. SEVERANCE, 
White Water, Walworth Co., Wis.

weed f^miLy FAVORITE

J. KOl.1,15 M. NQl lKb:, .
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

No. 30 Court Btreotj Room 4, Boston.
Apr. 2.—cow .

^A wBLVKnrowv claikvo’yant.

INCLOSE $1,iKi. 1 ick of hair and handwriting, with ago nnd 
sex of patient, fir clairvoyant examination and prescrip

tion. Address RACHEL LL’KENN MOORE, caro Warren 
Cha*e A Co., 614 North 5th street, St. Louis? Mo. '•

June n.—tf ’—77 . -. ‘

AFTER an experience of several years, during which time 
we have sold thousand? of all tub First Clams . 

Shaving Machines, we can unhesitatingly recommend tho I 
Weed family f<wt>ri(r (with the new shuttle and other recent I 

Im provenn nts) as. in owroptni- n, tho n-st machine Lr ckn- 
kbal FAMILY v.-sH. We off-F thcso c. lebraled machines on I 
them st favorable terms, fur Cash, Cash by I natal I men is, as 
low. as 35 per tfLtith, ur may be paid for In wora (to bo dune 
at homo)

Also, tho other first-clans Machinos on favorable term#.

DOCTOR HOLDMAN.! wish ioni ymiHoon 
dn hp.inrsv 14'.a MiF.lt FiJ IZ. Baril riuwn.N.J.

'J ,1ft j; .h»* ri/ _ ' ■

DRS. W.LLIS AND PALMER~

(New York Office of The. Prehcnt Age J 

CLAIHVoVA NT. H'iM’E'iPATHIC A N il HA

h\ II W11 T of-Materia-'

late I with him a

• hl* return 
tVrline.ltrs

‘hag-. .

. M. d.

HEADACHE OR NEURALGIA^
B.Mft 

ax im.heih vri: ni:i.n;r.
AXD A l-IIltUAAEVr cvki: 

urAKAXTT.r.D.
I’rkv 3«i( i nl*. 7> • vnU. mid oar h-iiUi. l ot •air by Druggist* 

An I WM. Will I E .’. t’u . I'm W.*Vi'.ngl.m Grcrt. Il ib»n.

money

THE DIVINE I'YMaNDER. Price §1,50, poht- 
AVV Id cent’. . •

THE IIOSICIH’CIAVS BOOK OE DREAMS.
3 IM» Kihitliin* "I dream*. Price .’ai ri nix. post nee 4 cents. 

THE A-IMHC MYSTERY. PiH-.. '2’, onlH. 
LOVE AND ITS HIDDEN. HISTORY. Prlco

#I.W. im.tngi- 16 ri nb.
PHD ADAMI TH MAN. Thn human raco 100.000 

wur* ag«». The wnt "t.t>i L<!<l wmk on human antiquity. 
Price |l 5m. postage lucm'* .

THE HOULE OE HERMES, IMee 25 <Wh.

■,q HHlM'I't *4**; ;• l r h« Frlulle fconn- 
bn nu m« u v< r i m ? h '.< cm tin <! hy it " .

, br'»« nt I • any ad Inti "H receipt u(- thB: '‘

GEORGE C. BARN EY, *
. rr''|»fhL>r. ' .

. . . 118 Went 12th Htrcet, .
^ ' Nvw York.

•nt by mnf; «n H' Hjt "t the money and-.
e stamp*. ■ Iv-Nnv. IS. .

■ale a’Id nt.ul hv WM. Wilt I 11 nt
the BANNEK or LIGHT BOOKSluKK, 15s IVashlngOm 
slrrvl. host oi, M t*’. . . ,

MRS. MARIA M, KING’S WORKS?”
THE PRINCIPLE!! Of NATURE.:i*.liMcovt.^r 

In the Dcvrb pnu hl and structure <*» tlie I jiiVerso; I lin 
Suhir MWHii, l.A^s and Mcthi.ds id Its lh-%rlupmrni; *

Price 31.50. postage lii cents. . .
For wain wnnivhalo and n'tsILhv the Vidd'sher*, WM. 

WHITE A CO., at the BANNER GF LIGHT 1innKMr<J1tE, 
158 Washington street. Umami. Mass , and hy lln ir Sew York. 
Agents, the AMERICAN NEW* COMPANY, llVNnwm 
street. .' •

MRS. 8. H PG BN AM,. Ciaifv«»,v|4BX,4inir Mag
netic llrallng .Phyrcinn, assisted by .L.* IL-lw 

wife, Ih ready to receive patients. Tertns' cn«h. wiHec 
hours from nmo o'clock a. m. until tlvc r; M. Greentlmd,* 
Mass. - . . ' I3w—Jan. 13,. -

MRS. s: a. R WATERMAN, No 07 MulbHry 
street. Newark, N^ J.. J‘#ychometer and Medium, will 

aihwcr letters (sealed or otTwrwIsr) an bualncpfh tn s>lrlt 
friends, for teats, delineations ol character, etc. TermiVSi to 
85 and three cent stunRh. • 1 \j>re 24.

For full pnrtleiiiarA and circulars, call on or address BICE & ' 
PECK; 324 Washington street, corner West, Bu»lon, Mass.

Dec. 30 —7w , .

JAMES FISK, JR.
HIS Secret! The'Sec-et of his Succors and Wonderful 

Power. What tho Clairvoyant Lady.sam about him!
Abo tho Laws uf Love as applied to Fisk’s cam, with a Paper 
on _____ ..

THE TOBACCO HABIT 1
now;TO BRElK IP. The Natural Antidote A)W». about«v*v.iv nun \ »v ii. me nmurai mmuoie Also, noout 
matters pertinent to the happiness of all wives and tliclr 
husbands; aha, all males arid females of tho human species . 
on the earth. Post free, 25 cent#. P. B.'RANDOLPH, 8!)
Court sheet. Boston. Feb. 3.

Photographs of Dr. Willis aud family.
We have for sale excellent Photographs of Dn F. L. II.

WILLIS, the well known Spiritua 1st lecturer, MR’. L ’VE

TniRDEDITtON—RF.VIW^ CORRECTED,
With Stool-Flato Portrait of tho Author.

Three Pocm$.
VOICE OF NATU HE. , .

? ■ VOICE OF A PEBBLE. . . .
■ VOICE OF SUPERSTITION.

Uy Warren Sumner Harlow. - :.

' This volume Is startling in Its originality of purpose, and 
is destined to make deeper Inroads among sectarian bigots 
than any work that has hitherto appeared.

Tue Voice of Natcur represents Wud In the light of Rea
son and Philosophy—ln Ills unchangeable and* glorious attri
butes. While others have too often only demolished, this 
author has erected a beautiful Temple on the ruins ofHupcr- 

; stltion. Judge Baker, oi New York, In his review of this 
..poem, says: “Itwill unquestionably cause the author to boM WU t tU the ta vantn writ pF nian nnn nf thinr HniiiHiU?-•-pu^^ « win unqutsiionauiy cause 1118 BUinor IODOTho nu^ ; S!d *“<>"* "■« “blc’‘ “nil “»“ Kldod decile poof of th.

sire to possess a picture of them. Sent by jnall foriAch. vii.h.
Address Wd. WHliE A CO.. Banner ol Light Bookstore, 

IM Washington street, Boston, Mass.

SN O W’ S P E NS.
A box of Snow’s School Pens— Fino—seqt by mall upon ro 

cclpt of price. 31,ulL and postage, 12 cents.
Snow’s Pens have been betoru the public a. long time, and 

have earned Co reputation of b*ing always good;-
For sale by WM. WHITE & CO , at "the BANNER OF 

LIGHT OFFICE, 153 Washington street, Boston, Mass. -
Mnr. 25—ouw .

MAGNETIC paper.
DR. J.1 WILBUR. Magnetic Physician. 46V R .mlolph street,

Chicago. IU.. cures all ths rases by Magnetic Paper. Scud 
tamp and receive trial paper free. 15w* -i»uj . 1»

Tux Voiok of A Pkbblr delineates tho individuality of 
Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.

Tub Vuick of SupKHHTiTiON takes the creeds at tholrword, 
and proves by numerous passages from tho Bible that the 
God pf Muses has been defeated by Satan, from tho Garden oi 
Eden to Mount Calvary 1 - - '

Printed In large, clear type, on beautiful tinted paper, bo,pnd
In uevolco boards, nearly 2W pages. . ’

Price 8L25; full ght 31.50; nostage 16 cents.
For sale wholesale ami retail by tnc publishers, WM. 

WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
,|r»8 Wa^hingm” *trpe«, Hmdon, Ma,«. .

MEDIUMS AND MEDIUMSHIP.
BY THOMAS IL HAZARD. .

^Thl« fine production, which attracted so much atten
tion In the columns ni the Banner of Light, has been Issued

HR ok*. 1^ l M' C til K, 1 t^THOLOG El IC. *n & unphkt mrin tur general circulation. It should be placed 
LOWlL MREtT, BOTroV, MANH. IVrs ins mt-nd- On the bands of Bl 1 Spiritualists and investigators.-

•t*^ ing to consult tho Professor had better lose tin tune, as , Price l<»cents, postngu tre’*. •
h,iS'1^i"e ‘^ln Apr"ncxt fjr ftow Yort C"y' ' I wYll^ ^?ln<M <?f .^hW<»^^ 
-------------- —------------------------------------------------------------------- :____________ ' 158...Washlngton street. Boston, Mass.

ELECTRICITY
ARPL1RD by AHSlfE, J. GOOUISO, 81 Weit Brookline 

HL. n^U i. AlBOTnedlcal examinations and attendance.
Jan. 27-4 «•

THE MAGiyaTIO TWE.LTMBNr.
QENp TEN CENTS to DR. ANDREW STONE. Troy, N. T., 
.-ft”?.0?11410 a ,arK®« highly illustrated Book on this system- 

of TilaUring treatment. Jan. 6.

nUTPklTltl MkBHb) MUNN ACO., 1 I B'f. »•*■•“’• "t '*• Li. title Amerl-J n I J W < .n. <; luca R .o.N.m Wk.
'rwuiityriis r.yritr** ^ x pvrlvu« »-.
P.vti|ihLt« .'•mt.nniiK l‘iubut l.nna, with full dlrcc- 

tiun^ fi"W tu ,<hl.iHi f it. |;|h ir. <• - ’
A i-Hitii v.ihim-vt IH pig.*(>- •ntaudng tlm Ni-w Census 

l.v f...iut'i•» a<i 1 4>riiG «- »•«:;• « Il1 I Jigj n mg' "f Mc tuvika 
Muvctniirt' Taiyol Laws an I ruk',l'>. plilritiui* I'alrutS, 

Yri4’(.-'1~'>II i« • Hlri ot ^ ~r......  < • ’bll |lf Tl

“ f|lH E1 P\ 
str» t t. Nn r.iti<j». vxi.ti’H*. si'll* and buys 

l* ■ run.r id'.nr Gazette," 
V I S I I.h Aug u.

....... THE HISTORY. . .
or _ . ■ -'- . :

• MODERN AMERICAN
SPIRITUALISM:

A TWE^Y YEABS’ llECOHD
-■’./ ' , -'U . oif THB . • ” . . . ’ . '■

Abounding apd-.pnprecodontod Open Communion between 
. ; ’ Eartirand the World of Spirits. ( .
Oni Volumi. Lamb Octavo. Rix Hvmp&kd Paou,/ .

Foubtxrm SuFgRn Rtkrl ENonAviNoa, .
• AuTooBArua or Hfirito? ■ .
' ..;' Diagram or tub 8rUF.nna, Executed dt ^runTt,-...

Wood Cut« and LithoohAnna Plates,
Tho whole splendidly prlnUd. on tinted paper, witli extra 

1 fine binding, -

Bj’ Jihniuti .irri.r<lin«:e. -
-^Thla-wondcrfuLaml-thriUingJihtoryJiARbec.niffRthcrftl^ . 
from tho annals ofThirty-two Staten- by Uie nutlior herself, 
collected and written uinlvr the direct Mipervhlpn and guid
ance of the spirits. , ' ‘

- it contains excerpts from the Spiritualism of the Now Eng 
land Stati’M, California. Oregon, tlie rcirllo.riyK.Qmada^j^ 
whole of.tho Southern, Weriern and Mhhlto StnWsi'Origih"" 
aftd History ui Dark Choir*, huiiigiiriittd by tjdrlU who 
lived on tills planet ten thousand years. Ago; Perl nut of 
Orcas, the " most ancient angel ; Wonderful MaHlkb.tatlons 
amongst the Rod Men, Miner*. Gold Diggers, on the Ocean In 
Central and South America: Record# hitherto,'Uitptibli»hcd 
of Secret Societies; Strange Movements. Apost/dic Evaders, 
and the Rise And Fall o| Spiritual Popedoms. Church/Trials, 
Excommunications, Martyrdom* anil TrlumphSr-WJuihiTiriV 
and Necromancy in Hie Nlnrh’enth Century, the. Mighty 
Conflict, Irresistible Warfare, and Present Triumphs ol this 
most w’omh rhil movement, train tho opening of‘the .gates 
through the “ Poughkeepsie Svi r." to tlio great celebration 
of the twentieth anniversary of Hie " Rochester Knock ngs" ; 
Professors. Ductors, Lawyer*, Judges, Mediums, Societies, 
tlm Spiritual and Socuiat Press and Pulpit, all brought to the 
tribunal of public Judgment; the secret things nf the move- 
nlenl disclosed;.lights and slMduWs ■fcarlcHsiv revealed. .The 
whole forming the Most sTitkndol'h UKVKLATiu'N that.’hua 
over issued from the prm. . .

PUICE, #13.75. POSTAGE GO CENTS.
■7LLAJN-A UKI T><^ PJI > PH) IT I < > ZV, '

Containing everything hn^ the engravings, lifts. Just been 
hsued.. Price #?i.75i postage BIS cents. • ~
* FftrSftU wholesale nnd retail by WM. WHITE <t CD , nt tho 
BAN'S ER OF LIGHT BOOKS PURE, 158 Washington street,

• Boston, Mass. . _ ____ . ’ ’ . cow,

-7 ^ NTO ~
SACKED TRADITION:

; CONTAINING .
THE CONDENSE!), EVIDENCE' ON BOTH 

...SIDES...OF . THE,. MOST IMPORTANT 
QUESTIONS. ■ KNDifN TO MAN,I;

His Present andJFuture Happiness, ri
' BY KEY. OKIIIN AHIIOTT. . - '

Tho evidence and arguments oMho ablest authors, Bishop 
Horne. And the great MeUiodbt'commentator. Adam Chtrkc, 
In favor uf (he Divine origin of tbc^OM Testament, arc here 
compared with the authors reason a for dissenting from that 
opinion. The self contradictions ot Chose books, and thu error 
ot ascribing things D God‘which arc obnoxious to common 
sense. rcvoRingTo the human hmrt, and which misrepresent 
the Divine Government, are nbly presented in ihe lalnsi and 
most candid Nairit. The q cation* appended to each section’ 
servo to aid tlicnilnd ln considering tlio points if tho argu- 
ment..and well mh.pl tho book to aid the young In studying 
the Bible in the lightot Nature and common sense. - . ,v

Price 5<) cents; postage 4 cents. ,
... For sat^who esalc and retail by WM ; ITE. A CO., at 
tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTUPE IM Washington

• street, Boston, Mass. V

REAL LIFE IN THE.SPlRIT LANl». IhiiiK 
Lite Expt nenres. Hem* *. hicidmin and Cuu liliun*. IiIuh* 
trailer of SpIHbl.tb-, .uni the t rfrp lnh* <>t the Spiritual. 
Phlb'smihy. Price $1.1*1 postage Hi ernt*. .

SOCIAL EVILS: Timir G <<<s. s ami Garo H«- 
'hig a brief i l*riib*lun of the a orial nlatu«, with reference lo 
met buds of r> form ’ frier 25 emr* pn-iw-r fur.. —...........—

■THE SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY 1’5 DIABO-
Ll^.M, In tw u icrtofra I’nw 25 renls. (♦••••Utfr fn-r .

WHAT 1SnSRIIHTUALISM?;ukI SHALL SPIR-
HTAI.HIN H i VE A CREED? In two IvcHinn. Frier 25 
cents, pohtagr fnr. * .

GOD THE FATHER, ANU MAN THE IMAGE
OF GOD. In tw•> let liiu * . Pr rr 25 cmt*. i«u*tagr free. •

THE BROTHERHOOD OF MAN. and whut 
follows from II. h] two Icctjjrrs.. Price 25 cehti, pontage 
fn;r. • . .
For sale whokniilc and retail by the putdlshora. WM. 

WHITE A CO., at tho BANNER OK LIGHT BOUKKrOHK. 
153 Washington street. Huston. Mass. •

DR. A. B. CHILD'S WORKS.
A B 0 OF LIFE. - Price 25 cimtH, pout uro 2 contH, 
BETTER VIEWS OF LI VING; or. Lift* mumnl-

Ing to the doctrine ” Whatever D, is Right." - Price |I,W, 
postage 12 cent*.' ’ . •

CHRIST AND THE PEOPLE} Price81,25,po«t
age Ifi cents

SOUL AFFINITY. Prien20enntH,poHtnR«2c«nU.
WHATEVER IB, 18 RIGHT. PrietiSLMpoHt-

ago 1« cents. . r
Fur sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, wm.

Win TE A CO..nt the BANNER OF LIGHT IIOUKHTOHE, 
IM Washington street. lln»inn. Msm. . tf

XI ISS BLANCHE EOLEY, Medic it and Bunk 
1’JL tn-,-<‘l rt"-imri. -w.- x’ i n«ti n-. to t*i m Rih nnd

F. hri^ Hrt* ' . _

M’ ' RS. I! S SRYM( H’R. Bustii^ mnl Toat Mo-
dmtn, loo E-iurth n' enuv, v.i«t Mdr. near Uth *trrrt. New 

York Hour* from 2 t<ibnnJ tr«.m 1 low r M Cir*d^Turs-lay 
and Ihnrsday cvmlng*. ■ 6«•-•.!mi It • .

MRS. .M; LAING. (Hnirvoinht :uhI Mautio’ic
ilhoh i.m, Ni., .Um w, M -.’-tb ‘tKrl, fl -I 4«»uf U< Ki Hh 

nxriiuo. u*'vi t!i«* ding sl'T'M Sv« York.. • *iin •' broil* : f -un

FIC \ NN I E W A TERM AN ’HA N E< >R TH/ Medi;
c.il i.'iimoyHut. nugurti/i* and-cure" Hiviisi lii the

e a- Yufi IJ w—Jan. h.

SECOND EDITION.

THE FUTURE LIFE: 
As DwicrilH'il -nnd Portrayed' by Spirits. 

Through Mrs. Elizabeth Sweet.
• wrm an iniuonrriion by .

J U D G K J . • W . EDMONDS. ’ .

APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT
Being all tho Gospels, Epistles, and other pieces now ex

tant. attributed, In the first four centuries, to Jesus Christ, 
his Apostles, and their companions, and not included In ths 
New Testament by Its compilers. Price 81,25; postage 16o. 
‘ For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, WM.

JHHTE.& CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHpBOOKHTORK, 
IM Washington stroat, Bosto*. Mom. >< Ct

LOIS WAISBROOKER’S, WORKS.
ALICE VALE. A Slur, for Iho TIuiob. 1’rlco
•8h25,-|MJ*lftg0.Hi iH’lhs. 4 . ”
Helen harluws vow. riwsi.so,pohl- 

ngc ?fl rents. ' . .
MaYWEED BLOSSOMS,In prowo and poolry.

Erlcc 81.50. postiigr 20. relit*. . ’
Fur srlo wbulrwih?'amt irUil br the tnihllslirrs, WM.

WHITE <t CO., nt the HANNER OF LIGHT BOOK>TUJtE.
JVl.WHahinKt.iu Mreid, 1^^^

MO RN IN G LECTORES?
TWENTY DISCOURSES , .

OlUVltKKh BhrokR TIIK nUK.-GIB or H<<UI11IJ<I< IK H«W TOKI 
’ BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

• CONTENTS.
DEBKATS AND Vir-TOKIKH. ' 

■ The Woid.b’s.TKi'K Rkdeemkic.
The End ok the Woih.D. 

The NbwBiktii. .
' THE SlUHtTENT llDAD TO THE KINGDOM 

OE II KA VEN. '
■ The Reign or Anti-Cihiist. ‘

The. Hl-jlrtT AND ITS (ItfH.T-M.MTANCKS.
' • Eteknaj. Value oe Puke Puiu-oheh.

WAlworTHE Blood, Brain and Sl-IItlT.
Tkutiis, Male AND l-’EMALE. 

False, and True Education, 
Tub Equalitieh and Jnequalitibh op Hu

man Natcice. .
Bocial Centicks in the. Bummeh-Land,

• - Poverty and Riche,));— ;
. The. Object oe I'heb.- ■ , - 

E.XI-pNNiVKNK.'i.SOE ElWOIt IN RELIGION.

’Winter Land, and SummeiuLand.
• Lanouauk and Life, in Summer-Land. ■ 
M A TE Rra L Wi I HTCTrnr-S I■ I RIT U A I.. WO K K KHI).

Ultimatkh in the Summer-Land.

1 vol., I2mo., price 31.50; postage 20 cents. • 
For sale wlmh'salu and ret an bv the publishers. WM 

WHITE ,t CO., at the BANNEK OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE.
155 Washington street. Riston. Mum. 

THIRD EDITION.

Charts / —The H dy Ctiy.- • •
• C'Hiptrf !l SpirHuiil Mrs^Age. ri • •

t‘fi>ii't»r U) J iu: Spirit E> hu. • .
tM}'lrr /I’. -l'HWrO Ulri RrNpollMblllllv* nf Mind.

Ch*ti-fir F.-<‘uinmiinit M.iHi Ibjin a Nplrll. ' 
Chtipfvr V[ -Spirit LUv •

* Chapter VH I Plrture of the Future. 
CMpt»r Vlll -Margate Fulk,

' ■ Ch^l t>r IX ■ Itva-onablv WurU. '

Cion ttr XU John < <’iilh‘»un.
( Ifii iu XU! -.Interview with Webstar 

'Chapin '.V/F — A Hcroiid Virit • ‘
(.Tuinkr A I’ - \ nut her I liter'lew, '

ClKii'frf X l‘f |{f|urm:itlon. . .
Co'ilfrr A vu I hr Path “t I'r-’grr Mfun

...4.4_,.C'«o/.Vr A l /// Vufb v of thr Mia low uf Death

AAA///

ap/.u XXU
‘Etiitr .\A!U - I h.- M.<;l unk 
Ch'H'o X.MV. -Lt"' I’r’ iu hi

• pu.ifi ।»f spiritualism.
Irir hruukard.

I lie Organ Boy.
cvmrtrr A.VI7//—Tbe.Mati „1 Ka-,- Mnd EftAldun.

' r •mH H.ttb!’..| •
atai.il Ih-m Hiimrnt of the Muul

»hd']lirlh.

me In SpIrlVlAnd. 
J t** r.
iitritiial Influence

if Spirit-Life.
। fl eh l . . ..'
S<mh> tjniratlon.

tf

• Ch‘i) '>rL\’// \ W .r.| fp.m Voltaire.
. Chartfr I.V UI H'>nv ol V uh aiijiy Spirits 

/ tNuif h i- IJX ■ Lxpvrh hi v u| VoltAlrt .
‘ Prlce.tl.yi;-pust.ige pi ei-nts. .

For sail' wh"ir*ale nt«d jetall bv the publhher*. ’ WM, 
WHITE A CO.nl'ihr IU N \ Kit OF LIGHT BUOK.STGKK,
IM Washington "Irrel, B"*tun, M.i*« 

p1F1«n EmTiOW.

HELEN HAMLOW’S VOW.
' BY LOIS WAIHIIROOKEK .

Author of “.Alice Vale/’ *‘ Suffrage for Woman,” etc., etc.
All w ho have rend Mr". Wiihhniukvr’M “ Alice Vale ” will 

bo anxious tv peruse thin beautiful story, which the pub- 
Hshcys have put.for’h in (^cgimt slyly. It, Is dedicated, to 
“ Woman Every wl ere. and* to Wronged and OuichM Woman 
E-peeially.” Tue.aiii|h»r say#: **hi dedicating this book to 
woman-in gendal, and t«> iho outcast In particular,! am 
prompted by a love ut justice, as weH ’a# by the desire to 
nrnUne woman to that *'*< if-asscrtioH, that self-Justice, which’ 
will Insure justice from others.”

THE SCIENCE OF EVIL:
, . . r (Dit

First Principles of Human Action.
. TOQKTHBR WITH ’

‘ri Three Lectures:
Salvation and Damnation before Birth, or the Scientific, 

and Theological Methods of Salvation Compared;'*' 
Sunday—Its Hblory. Unes ami Abuses;

' , Pruyor—The True and Eulso . ■
v Method# Compared. . ' ”
' J1Y JOKl^ >K>OX>Y.

Price 81,75, postage 2d cents. - *
For sale whs.e*ale and retail by WM WHITE & CO., at 

the BANNER (IF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 1,53 Washington , 
street; Boston. Mft‘S.

ALICE VALE:
,_A STORY F OR THE TIMES. ' 

. - / : BY LO1H WAtSBIlOOKHtF •-. ■■■-:-
Thl# Is ono of the best hooks for amr'riil reading anywhere 

to be found. It should and u<j duuul will nitahi n popularity 
equal to “The Gateh Ajar.',’

tPJ?" Price 81.25; postage, 16 con fa. .
. The above hooks arc lt»r sale wifntrsnlo and retail hr .the 

pnhhHiiers. W Mt WHIf E V CO..nt the HASNER OF LfUHT 
BO’OK.MURE. l.v WfiMhini’bm meet. Boston. Mass

THE GOLDEN KEY;
- |—7 . " OR, . • •

MYSTERIES BEYOND THE VEIL.
‘ BY HISS NETTIE H. PEASE.

THE SPIRITUAL HARP, 
The iiwSIlihlc Hoell lor tho 

<:hoir. ConKrcRiitioii mill ■
. Noeial Circle. ... '

By J. »f. rEKIBI-KH and .J, O. HA HUETT*

This wnrk has been prepared for the press nt great expense 
and much mental labor. In order to meet Iho wants cf 
Hplrltuallst Kuclctb'^ in every portion "f the country. It 
need only lie i xamhu'd to merit C'Onmt'ndatlon. '

. "Over <»nc thint «ii it* ,»"«tr$ and inrrc'quarters of Its music 
aro original. Kume of America * most gifted and*popular mu 
slclans bare written cxpfi'Miy for it.

The rifiaiTt at. 11 AKI’ !• n.wurk of over three hundred panes, 
comprising HONGS. DIE IS and yU \ ICTETH, with PIANO, 
ORGAN ur MELODEON accompaniment.

lllngir ropy 
• Full kIU .... , 11,00

10.00

INSTRUCTIVE COMMUNICATIONS .
HIOM

SPIRIT-LIFE.
Written thronch tho medh:m*hlp of Mrs. H. E. PARl. br 

the fiwtriimcntaHty of her spirit huabapd, who departed Gift 
life In 1861 * -

Price 31,25; postage 16 cents.
For sate wholesale and retail4 by tho publishers, WM.

WHITE <t CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
JAH Washington street. Borion. Mas*. - -..... ...............> '....

CHRISTIANITY:
Its origin, nature and tendency, considered In the light ct 
astro-theology. By REV. I>. W . HI’LL. A

“ Be not moved away frsm the pope of the Gospel, which yt 
have heard, and which was preached to every creature which 
In und^r heaven; whereof I, Paul, am mad* a minister.’!— 
Col. i: 23. 4

price 15 cents, postage 2 eonU. • .
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE A CO;, at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 WMbln<UD 
g tree t. Bos tea, Mom. ' ‘ W

A THRILLING- 'STORY
Founded on Facta,

This hook, contsinlnir 40 k oitavi) pa er*, is bipod iinon the 
mysteries Which » ayo.of fate years, ki greatly arii'tils'ivd the 
woijd, of msny nf which is given iuplilhmonhknl explana
tion. 5omc of the revelation'aro really wonderful, and will 
claim tlie attention uf the reader from the,first chapter to 
the laslx ', - - • '

The-Book also contains several Poems ■
' . By tlie same author, entitled as follows:

11 Tho Celontin! City,”
, “ The Andrei of Hope,”- ’

“Tho Rainbow Bridge,” 
j?\ “Star of Progression/*

Price 32.00. postage 20 cent*. . . !
far sale whole* »le anil retail hy WM. WHITE A CO., at 

th. BASSIS or I.HHir BOOliHrOKK. Ih WMbln«V>»
•Ireel.Jlastun. Mam. eo*

-4» ♦• -.............................................    10,00
When sent by mull 84 rents additional 

' ■> reqntrr'd on each ropy.
An Abridged- Edition of tho Spiritual Harp
Has jus* liven issued. c«»niHh»lng one hundred and four page#.

Prive 31J»L postage 16 ci nt*.
Thn abovc'hibikM aro hj^ wholesale and retail by tho 

publisher*, WM.. WHITE .t CO., at thr BANNER OF LIGHT 
BOOKSTORE, iVi Washington street, Best Hi; Man. It

THE HOLLOW GLOBE;
' < . ■ • OR. ‘

The’ World'^ Agitator and 
Reconciler.

FOUMATIO.V OF TIIK KAUTH.
Presented through the Organism of

; Jf I^silEliMAN, M.D.t
. And written hy ,

,PROF'. WILLIAM F. LYON. '
Price 3i.vo, pmdag” 24 ce. tv. .

For sale wholesale and null bv WM WHITE A CO., At the 
BknNER-OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 15H Washington •*«cl, 
Boston. .Mass. ,

THE NIGIIT-SIDTT'OK NATURE";
' ’ • OB.

’ GHOSTS AND GHOST-8EER8.
I1Y CATHERINE CROWS.

Price 81,25; p«#Uxo 16 cents. ’
Far sale wholesale and retail by the pubtlehon. WM.

WHITE & CO . al Iho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE 
156 WaUingtoa otrooL Bo#iod. Mom. tf
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»H«t •' rub*<l tho »» »rl l. 
al*- th** .--jisipri'hi ndv*

an J emod understand <»r appn-ri- 
ItitHkciiiihiy, rtnc'FpirtitMhry and

hm Jar.

tn maukm I th".Fa

• fr- tn th" Idea that

Tho tKnight <>f pa

Iteiill prcO r th"

FAITH AND REASON:

maintain tint th" I'e1''. 
OttT W"*X a» •! * » 
•Inert**; *.«»;•.> 
rain"'* th” * ' !

~tph<V.f-'irr Chib! 
that of pLic eg 'd’h

the brn'i

that cannot n i*"(i. amllnt rtr< will imt ti, and tin*

and la»l|ng qu"9lhn of property, the record bee* rih'S all un* 
petalite nege-ity ; the law further aMumes that iicp.hm 
party can »•** put hick t> preci My th" Mine cond-thm they

guilty o perfidy or perjury, foil tell the truth, ami ns n md: 
solemn d« r

th<» P"V
but faith «• ml I 4 * it a’!, an I through both th" wo**4 o! the

ered r»-Bct^i »’ 
not. Fulfil*!'.!

nnd iLne would

il 
h by th.il ••fly •* uh th** authority/*f tho church' *. Thv old 

Catholic Uhm ch with c« m.w of Ignored d» vot*-*% cvn

f l.ib-, •in-’" ihvir Aiidielii.cj ato ton muchh-n*

BI BEE STORIES.'

A friend

the’u Kale #* all'**»rd J >ii.ib, and how S im4 -ti e.uu 
thd the tub of •«• mmy'l-iv* A i : ami w!«he« n# t- 
the al^safcfcC.ipla’Mt^tf*. "hf-’i are aboil a< rn

,*# Un* c»rlgln»t’ We ret pec'.fully decline {.. eijla n
»p,'titv^jbv *crip’’inHa< we h.iv-> m* f ilih’in 11'110! jw

Bam#**ti. To u* lb.**e old #t**rle» ar** Hmply; Bj.nfehyH. and

mica.Mid t*l»-b \f i 
only mcurio*! i*\*. 
and

bury th" d a'.,
»heel* for the **ld fa’des.

of in tutu

TO THE SI’IEITUADISTS OF ST. LOUIS.

.Wc hav« Dvr.! and ; \;4 n d'for Avenue-Hall, where our 
Stimby b*”,ur(.« ai* h"M."r.*r ihroo m >ntbs, till April Ddb,

iocUI M «l Uti lity । n«i rUinm, nt’. at.d Me rcqin*t all .who

pronm-ni or g ro’r.il !r.<rt.'':i..n In m'fl:. reading or 
jpMuic Ll't'^n, *m"hi ri*, d! gj.»i)9. nmr^f and riwhl

•_ que*^.m# » tl )•• d.<" :»Md with./m wrangling or angry per- 
tonal but* rn'“‘—Ih*' • b .-T* of the meetings Mmr to find 
the truth aud ■!• f"t.d it. ar.d tn improve ourselves in our In*

’ ^fr^Di rap.*n«-t ibrjCi 1* bra*. 4 healer without medicine 
is sun In St l.-myaud ^ Ir.uh fr- tn ban. a« well a, fr m 
rumor# in th .

-here the Ed *. h m,i y. j. 
ha-1 *»1>.L .

id < ur city is writhing tn..hr allo, 
pithi-: blbb’fs. and th"*»b g’*.4 cistig'Hi m' *rckt »••#. ad.) 
dbHpiti »n h"fe. and hr!I*ltirca:i Dr the future, while very 
few ar.^Jirile*!.

Ltutxsn B. rv»nMAV well-known to many of the

the country, ar 4 abu a g.od ‘p"a*er. b ivcallng the citi
zens of Fl. bcib. wlvre he !* nerEe! a* much i« In any city* 
In;bur c./urr.n-. !>r w-area'dry and d . 11 p-o, le here, and
need •omd)'’:;

Reto ^uMicaticfns.
; or, tho Menial ConsUtution, b Arthur Merten, 

 
is tlie Hile ut a Httb* bunk, who?" title tniM *Utlue lu eug- 
got it* character. The pUn uf the Gn*k an eketchi»! Just 
ten y ear* ago, and the *«>rk ”*• written /four year-* after*  
wards. Tho Author's plan is I*’ embody hM treatment uf the 
Mineral, organic, and Mental World in tepm volume*, form-

Fuirn, Form,'Evolution. Elint Itny Animal life, and MehLdl'

Lum-i .1/ in this hulr vhniiH

Uh- KHl.r

'.t num, and ’Jhii.ri.l !•

’J.f*q •<!< gical writer* at. I n i.litb lu illustration

The Ebe Ji. hik i :n». nnuM :- a I f .iutlM volume hy 
Ji.lu ltv T. H^rmti, rrmn t!.* ‘; ;•*? - fcM Mi-'hie P»i!'h*h:iig

< f '. .v", ih'-igiung to m '. i-ttb :" r- in.ihtic guise th" myth* 
ub.gi. al fwuiKUiiuna. urrm’.l unite ;; H ir*.of Ph'emavaiafy 
a# an !hUiluten. Her 4 *it!i " i* Hinply thia: that "The 
uh*4e *tc* nm of Ft-utirht *• ii’t"!f" ha* its rprh g-tbur <d 
r>>mat;cr, ainl old *gv *!<>*••* ne f-*rg«-t It '' Sh" has taken Five 
Jcwrh a# the | rreuhatlon . f Ft*» mnsonury. whlcjp/li" pro- 
crcds lo develop in lhr;r #«•»"**! lorma of t xrellcier for

Tuf*iuoue—Adah; The T.-pur-Ruth ; Th" Dlam*m<l—E«* j 
ther ; The Emerald—Martha: Th" Ruby — Eh-cla. They are । 
r.i"h paint'd b> gh»wJug »••U ji', x*hile lln ir icpiCMUtatlve 
fh:itarti'n-ti» * are made te tally with curtain -qualiHc# ‘ 
which Fm nnmonary hun tn* ur;-'*Ttih d lute It# u«n organ* • 
Dud existence. Tho volume Is IhnTy illustrated aud hand- 
mmuly print*d, and cannot but Atul wide and lasting Uvor 
in jhe Drier tu who-e him^r it is hinceiely dedicated.

Ftitcmi'r.'SeiBNCfc ; A Serb-* "f Popular FcieiiUflc Ea#:iyn 
upon SiibjtiT* euni.telcd with Every Da} Life, by Jame* IL 
Nichol*. A. M., M. D. Thi* m-'-t timely and very felieiteuii 
I.... .. on M’lehtitlc themo#,>*rti''uUlly M th*’}' rehto-te the 
affair# «»f human life, is fn»m th" pen ufa well krman writer, 
from uhutn the public catim t hear hn» u’leh. Hi* aim is to 
present M*me uf the lad# "f -cienco In their Iteailngi * U 
hygiene,-the arte, ngr|rulhir>. am I s*i birlli, tn a way l** ln^ 
tctu*-t aud Instruct tho’C who gather by thc flicfidn arid 
........ . who lahir in Ui£ *M»rk'h"i' :*m! th** Held. The ‘ow n*! 
• >*.iy s atu brluf but pulnlcd. :u d carry their lemon* home to 
the ei.nvfctbm inHuutly. S- m*' *»'.thum have been idready 
pui*.i*hed in the journal conduct* 4 l y the. author, but there., 
have In’eti revlH'd nnd ajl are uSrupurior quality. Hurd A 
H-'U^htoti, pulohhcra.

Lanna 
RhJw. I. E. LoweH,' J. Lyon, Harry Full and Alfred Brown. 
The time for converBailon was very profitably employed in 
mu’tuf the group*. Thc regular *(mi monthly Object Lea* 
aon^was given,by Mrs. Lucy^Knox,. leader of Blresm Group. 
Her subject, " Flax,” waa Illustrated by specimens of tlie 
plant in two or three stage* of preparation, and she d*- 
rcnlu d the old process of weaving in a very vivid manner. 
To show the skill to which the spinner* attained in those 
old days, she exhibit'd a napkin nearly two hundred years 
old. Mr Gnyiey and 1. F. Lowell then added further re
marks to (lueldate the same subject. The grand and target 
march*'# were executed hm ly. Koine new rules In regard to 
the library were presented, and iww^catnlugucs dbtfibutrd 
among the groups. Hosed by singing ‘Think gently of the 
erring one.'" • ' *

l'Li ufton.— Vnion Hall —Br. John IL Currier, of Boston, 
address'd the HphllualtatK of thh place on Sunday evening, 
Jan. g^th, giving full satisfaction to a large and inlvHigent

Ply Min-til— Leyden Hall.—Acormpondent write*: "Mr*.

great aatiiJaeti in to Urge audiences. Rhe In engaged the

Slay in Hah in. Bhb wonH like to make an engagement for 
June, near the spvliore, and I think tho friends would do 
well lj engage her atari early day." ■

j . “Vital Magnetic Cure."
! TIiIh Ih a gno:1 book, fairly written, containing 
I a good deal of iiHoful truth and interesting faetH* 
I .nn the Hlibjeet of" Vital MagnetiHin.” ltH\hJ<ih 
I moral tone nin^t bo an-additional recommenda

tion of tlm work.
That llm human magnetic force, when properly 

n:ider>tood and applied, ix a powerful curative 
agent, in enpeeially all nervoUH complaints, ix 

! now too well established to be denied; and tbe 
I writer of “ Vital Magnetic Cure,” by an array of 
I fai-tx in »hix experience and that "of others, has 

greatly helped to strength: n if not to settle the 
fact of its utility, both for tbe preservation of 

. health and the removal of disease.
■ David Pi.umb.

Jft. rirnon, .V. Jun. 21" 1S72. , _ . '

Tin. Basu orTi.tNR op Dsn ri *01‘'HY '. An Introduction 
lo tho Nrwly J>iH.'over»4 S h.m <• i.MJn* I'nlvorse; Ita Ele* 
mi litary Pilndplc*, ^t.d tiwFk-r Ktwgrn <*f their bevdop 
m»Hit in th<* Sp«ha| Srimcf*: together with Pnlimlmuy 
N-'tl'V'i of Alwuto, the newly di*ei vrr<d Hcientin.’Tnhcr- j 
‘ d Langner, resulting fiam tl-** Pniiciplea of ITHverculogy.. 
By Stc| hch Pearl Andrew*, Mr inbrrof ihn American Acad-

1 apt at ! • my of Am and Science.#, th" Amefbuu Ethnological Socle-’ 
»v •)•’ I ly. t!>c N"w-York Liberal (Tub. imthur-of "The Science of

,t..y "U-nthing— t • l. rii 4 *wn tla houte I" Ute j*. of ! Society,” ” Di-cov(’ries in Chiti* *e.” etc. NcwYmk: Dion

T-* #ay thv perMim* or*y eh.*iig" their

v and nn atfiicbnx* t^f*.ipph<,a!hm 
lu.m Mr# Bnttrii chua tui/zd a**

»• r 'i-uDiv".” thvr* foie It hm no kinship with the di

rAMCrim-Hu*** <*f mu* hj»hr;<|«.d. iw<<t aluintfaH-.

; Thomas*. HI Fulum t-u< pi. KL m<>. pp. 761. . . .
' Th" above work has been n-ccivi'l, nml will he reader bo 
’ m m* fully noticed. .

M’Hham haars Iz.omh, the author of ”Tho .AntDNeMo" 
nlan,'’ fiends us a scion’iih-1 imphl-d cill* d "Thk Am micas 
AX1* run English^ vn ; o-. *u tl’HHvn Imaes Looinh vtrfus 
Sir I-air Newton;” It Is |.*«-*iv*d a Ph a *tr<4 engrave*! por
trait of the author, who claim# t * h iv** upset the main llm* 
orb # of the uieat phlh-ophi r .(gainst ivh»w mime ho bo 
fc.irlvfijy m Um hb own. . v

Thk Emiii.eimhc Mr movj »; b a plelurr chart, thnn witli 
.a pen by Mn*f* Abbie Wil!**, "f Sui Fiaiwbro. which Is In- 
temled to represent the vlcbidtudr** of lihHruni the erm hr 
l*» tho grave. It combinr* Pm Lord'*.Pray er, th * Family 
History, and. a circlet of tivib.t'U the family phetogritplvi. 
It I* a MrlkhTly \vnt u\ a\*- । r.. he'D.hi, and publMitd by 
N »rt >n .t C >., \r»Ciay Mire"’,- S ri Francisco.

Ln-Mxi'orr'ii WAnh/iNr for February continues for Jia. 
opening paper the deeply mbjeMlng Fcninihles unung the

*.l hum in ti it nr**. Mu! azmist the claims thnt lb" h *

a#*um»M boU-hU' ft'ii* MiW; it ‘imply murine#, chat a cm{de

HIGHLY IMPORTANT!

arms, head, and nearly all oyer my body. After taking you,! 
punitive Powders-aiuiut fjur day# I shoved up my sleeve to 
sec Inw tny arm looked, tup! lo my utter astonishment the 
scabs would cleave oil easily and have nl) smooth: ami now 
my head and body are Ciean. The-Oatarr,h inmy head b 
arrested. Tljev curtd my Lungs, that .were tied up with 
Phlegm and ('ought Thc Ithrumutism In my muscles 
commenced many vein* ago, and hy degrees extended all over ” 
me. bo that I c>»ul*l m>t raise my right arm to my head, or put 
It In >ny vrM. ! can now bold It In any position. Wy leg# I 
could only with dilHculty get off anyway. 1 now travel qultt 
ca*ily. By uverdi hu, hi* t hill. I brought on a Pit in about 
Hie Heiirl, and It would brat a few beat# and linn atop and’ 
Atari autiln. I could wd Ue on Hal all. The Powders have 

' M'tJt all right Several ye.ir# ag ’, from ovtnHraininx one eyr 
and a blow on thc other, I breu ne Htlntl, so tliat I could nut 
know &‘permit. >11 the same room. Now I can read the large 
words in your Circular;..yet I look only two Boxes of Nega- 
llve#. <iti Thursday 1 called on Mr. Bowk u. who bad beer 
hick about two years ; and his wife was Melt from tn king

' PiiNM’d to SniritUJfc :
From h*T horn*' in I'lymptun, Mass.. Jan 25th, Mrs. Frances 

fr.. wlf? o! Mr. Richard II. FiEIvr. »g*’d 41 years. ; 1 ,' .... .
HM/t F. had b»/ a long iim? bwn a great yet imromplain- 

|nu sutb'rvr. pal lently watting tlie.Tubiing/i.xht'...^
si rc«l. \ W t i*n 11 c 11 mv shu u a > i h■• ii r * t tu p" fcidve it,; ,nmT‘ 
jovtutly cxi'liiiuicti: " I inn living! oh. I nm’Mi happy’" wed 
with, hur Divd om-sjiruiiud lu-r, Iht spirit winged ita way lu 
that hjimi' of rest Mi" TiAd.ki Dinu c*»vet*'*l. .
. 'In accor, unci- with her < mhuimiI wbh /hat some advocate 

•liftin' Ml th so pried un* |d 7 Iler should atti'id her I nth ta!. thv
■writer **f this w.u invited io < ulciatv, and on Sundav nBct*. 

* nv*in. Jan. 24 th, nt the li* mv *d her brother.-J a tn*"* S: Bonney.
!'m| . in* comidh'I witli l ur ri-ipust, presenting thc chUms «>f 
"pmiihllb.m to thec- nsuh Nil.'xn ol an iiadHWiy i about tan 
hundred |»t rsons. many <■( whom tor the first utpc heard'it ex- 
lHitiii;hd. Wha't, m«Hi* lilt bn uibutv.ut herworihc*>uh1bi- 
given than thh.that In a toAn cun tai 111. g uhly about fight 
hundted thrums uric fourth n rite whole were ph went, 
1 <-4 ving th<-only ch meh there almost dcbcfic*!.

. J. H. Ct: uni Kit.

j She gouh! nm d > anything or go about the house. I could not 
। prevail <>n him t*' use the powders. ’On my way there 1 met 
I Mr. Woodard, whuia acquainted with tTe ’poivdery,_havhig 

tiHcil them and seen their-gomVeHecl. I kt him have a'Mx. 
lie went to Mr. Bowles's ti nt night, and after much persua
sion got Mrs. Buwle# to take'one of the Powders. Last night 
my next neighbor came in am! said he had good news forme 
—namely, that he was nt Mr. Bowles's in the morning, and 
saw Mr*. Bowles out on tlie piazzi at work: Ue was greatly 

-surprised, and 0*1 inquiry she said she took one ot Npence’b 
positive Powders thc night before; It eased all her pain, and 
• he slept like, u pig. He »ahi ho never saw two persons 
•’.Wtot*'^ '" Ids Hie. Please send me Six Dozen more Bosca/* 
—1 j. H. KnnJit. J > person Md Is, X. H.l “The Positive and 
Sega live Powder* du all thev arc recommended’to do, They 
cured me ol lly» pepnl 11, am! there has not been nny return, 
of it tor over a year. Ho y cured one ot my tamhy of'the 
Ague in three.diyi. No amount of money could tempt me 
to do without them. I have used them In my family tor two 
years."—I Mrs. Huda wn Htnyttn, Hristvl. hid * “I was II Hurt 
and nearly helplvii^ with 1€hemiiiitliun, and the Positive 
and Negative pow/c.rs restore.! me, t 1 jierhet Sight , and 
health;’;-(.S'. S. Hiller. Jr., Illaels and Whiles, >'i ) “ j have 
been Introducing your Positive and Segmivc Puwdcn in this 
neighborhood, and I must say with astonishing effect. /Dire 
old ‘man. had Jletirt ‘IM*ease very bad. and was not ex
pected to live, hi one week after taking the Positive Pow
ders ho was better that) he, had been fur twenty yea;*, and 
now he says he h ns well ns he e\‘er was. Ail that have tried 
the Powders are doing well. ' Mend me Three Dozen Boxw.

: <’. O. D."—(/*. .V. Miartdl. Pilot.t;rave, fuira.) “My daughter 
Tiad the Choluru Morbus in BoGon, and was con lined to 
her Injjjvii weeks iit'for*' telegraphing to me, I went tv her 

. and cum tnohced giving her the Posit! VTJTTowdcr*. a nd "in two 
days »hc,was up and deemed. Her three children had first the
Heitrlet Fever, then the Chicken Pox, I used the 
Positive at) I Negative Powdersand nothing vise, and in two 
weeks they were going to school."—(Mrs. Louisa Xnwman, 
CaMinr, Me Y ” 1 have received great benefit from your J’osl* 
live mid Negative powdera In pnM year*, by Inins ruled of

ax iMpnirriyr new w^
7 BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,

■ ENTITLED, ^ -

THE TEMPLE: ■ ’ . ox .
Disfasps of the Bniin and Jervcs,

, . nnVELul'ISGTHK (IIUGIX ANl* I'lltLUlWHY UF

Mimia, Insanity and Crime, 
With toll Directions n:i4 Prescriptions for tlieir 

THKATMKXT A.VI> CtHK.
■:- AUM-rri: to - '• '

STWiEXTS, L.iWYEJlK DOnTOKS. itlNK- 
• ' . THUS, MTEltlHY l,i:iWl.^ • .•

1 And to Every One Whose Occupation is a Wear 
| nnd Tear upon the Brain and Nerves. ;
| *- Among the mi’JccVi treated ,4 In this volume are thc fol
1 lowing: DlMinterh ot thv Nerves of Motion and Sensation: 
■ L«*m of Mi m*ny; Mental <torm Signals; Symptoms u! DHor- 

del# of*;he Nervous StH*™. " ItuatHiy ” —What Is it- 
“ Mural Eplileinh:s"—w hat arc They? True Solution ol• . ’ ’ • »n>iHi npHivuHt:* —nm arc mcyr true r«ouiiun tn

Alp#, well lllustratril, and pioc»'*'*l« to.glvn th*’rind AnuuMviital and Splrhut Phcnorncnat EgMlMn «>( thv Insane;
if.iii AH’Aeii^ also illustrated. Pidgle Brant: Tho Ci“e 

‘-6L..M it tin Ghen e; Aytmin, chapter* two nml tlm n ; The
-Loosihg of Lilith; Y“-b»r Hugo, lininvHlH;-Novelbt and ! 

I'*** I; The Pompeian Necklace: A Gold lluiit’on the YMIow- J 
stone; Adlen, mid tho Strange Adventure# of a Phaetom To J 

j which ik’a.fdnr the ciisbmjnry* Monthly G 'Mpand Litora*’ 
' lure of the I My. I vis a il we anti a readable number, worthy

of Lippincott'* high reputation.. .

he annulled with ml go**4 and sntll'lent can*", arnHim" 
w ay to become a tn liter oH** - *rr|; simply 4hi* mol noth,ng 
more. We have miuy men who think.they, having discov

r nnmuiHty, have th•* right todectw government nml ri* ilu 
zitHn a failure, and demand a de’trnctimi of every thing :»# 
the tody sure remedy f -r allege 1 vxhting^vih. Such n'-Uy 
agitation# remind u# of the ihuk# In the army, who were 

.continually coinpl lining of the e<.mmnnbng gum ra’. :v bnv.

cl utj ir they, could n*»t nnk" any one b-huve ih.it they 
would make better c -mm uulers—they did hot .in ike g *• I

Npiritimlisf Lyceums and EecfnrrN.
Mkktisgs is Ho-tos.—.tf*Mir l/all —Free a•butfilt>^^.—'V\^(,. 

Tilth Senes ot I.icturcs on thc >|drllmil iTitlcophy com 
menerd Hi 4ld» "h^ant am! spnclous hall but October, uni! 
win !»*• ciHitinmd . very Mu’'''ny. nt Di MtKCisni.Y. fexcept 
Fob. 11 an*! A miik*-. i T’r.»f, Win! Deiihm will lecture F»h |, 
I.* he Mowed !»•• i*thi r *i>eakors of known ability, among 

,wht»m nre Mr-. V HP' .1, T. Brlghsm, Prof. Wm. Dcnfhjj, 
in ! Mr-. Emma II ir linc*’. Rc.<crveJ “ont" for the remain- 
l «r "f the term, at a reduced price, can he procured id Mr. 
I.ewh B Wib.n. manrer. 15$ Washington Mrccl. or al the 
hall. Don iu.qr arc *.*!icltvd.

A'daf/ML—1 he Chrt Iren's Progressive Lyceum meets at 
l"i A* *• - '

./*’i»i f ,t «■/»•• ic Hill, earner ^f Chan nett and Fifes itreeti., 
—Tot * irclc al b*) a, st. Mrs. Mary l.'ariiHe. medium. Lvc- 
tire 11 n l an-wvring 'jucation# nt2h nnd 7} c. n., by Mrs.'S. A. 
Fhyd. ‘ . ■ • • •

Temple Hall.—The Boybton-strcet Spiritualist Association 
•nr"!.* regularly a*. t!.;« place (No. II, up stairs). Circle morn- 
mg am! afUrneun; evvinng. lecture.'

iiial Itativni! Treatment for Criminal#'; ib-medy lor Sk-epleMu 
ness; Mutual Hate between Mun ami Women Explained; 
CmiM’sot and Treatment |ur all Derangements of Hie Heart, 
Hlogd. Brain; Non rs and Orpins of the Human Body; .Frey 
M’riptiuna for many Diseases Peculiar to the Present Genera 
tim. „ . .

This large, handsome volume treats the question of*-."------

Insanity and Crime
’ ’ ' ' .From a '. , .
Spiritual and Psychological Standpoint.

' The book ennta'ns IM nngos, is beautifully printed and 
bun ml, uniform with thu I’liarmonla,” viUrblngcrof Health," 
Ac.; with an ' , • . . . . .

ORIGINAL FRONTISPIECE,
/ '- Illim.iratlvc of ’ - ‘ ;

“MOTHER NATERK CisriNG <I»EVIL» OUT OF HER 
. , .. * CHILDREN/* .' -

• Price. Cloth .Edition, 81/0, postage 20 cents; paper edition. 
>(fromli*piecc .omitted.) SI JO. pmitiige 1(1 cent*. ' : . •

- . Address the pub’isher*. WM WHITE ACO., nt the BAN
NER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. IM Washington street. Bug
ton, Ma«#.; or their New Yoik Agents, THE AMTIUCAN 
NEWS COM FAN S’, 119 Nassau street. New Y« rl*. ...

i b'a that- •neb- 
.uM < pi t y and • c • n te m pl- - - N » w

unit #s a i-orson h V# a remedy uno aMinn-’a to me Hl exi-t 
ing system* of law nnd itv-r.U* as’eiih t*i b* amcude l <>r 
<le«»troved, a fr?n *tly wlrch commend# itself to the heart* 
■itoi h; laments of th" nwi ld<*ral and advance-! mind*, hit*

ri"» n et;
imagitati hi tijmv 
the rwdy pro-

w * min's Join wH-w^pol by a Woniat. I. m- 
all'the physical iff.’^p • «r humvrty i< 
ling, degrading and infamon* a nature

•known crime* " hl'.» n Ino v|rlm*s, then th-’ p:ih'.i..‘vut. <mcc 
r-T;clu,d*' til their nwifcb vity th it the auth >r 1- In? me and 
lh«* emir*? of r* f irm I# retarded. But <.ut <4 the m v# <4 
tilth and .’r ssth-it Uses to th** ‘urfien whenever a ■!*. -Irv 

it it"- th"

"f a righteous and healthy
•cmInjcnl and dvHr-'Acd utterly. . ”

The btr#t advices from Titu-vHle. Penn., aro to, the. cl Jed 
that thc Spirhu ilHs r «n:frm» th* ir regulir tyceHng# <♦.*. 
Sunday, iu the lb*‘»rew Synagogue, under the’flihiftrathm*

i* muiifvsted, and the synagogue J* always cro*d*.*l. Mr#. 
W. I* one uf our m *«t "6<pi*’p: and ablest speakers — " fplntv 
ual, exalted and humane.” She la regularly locate*! over 
tho society, ?^’se til el preacher.” to the. advantage of all

Last wreck I wrote yotrof the severe IndBpositlnn of Mr# 
Cora LI '? Tappan, am I the temper uy ab ind jnment of her 
meetings at Lyric Hall, which was given up. Other parties* 
have rince lea#cd Ik and Mrs. lasura C. Smith is to preach' 
every Sunday evening.

Mis. Tappun l**t; jesterday^m the‘‘.earner " Magnolia,” of 
the Empire Lin", f.-r Savannah, Ga., about seventy hours’ 
sad. From thence she depart# on the steamer ” Dictator* 
f >r Jacksonville, Fl *., an mldtthnal twelve hours, reaching 
her dealt MILn early Thursday morning—there to bo re- 
#v*red to health and strength, and th<*n return to New YVik 
t<» complete the wurk the has undertaken. ,

Tn** atpwers tn qimsiions. so condensed In f»»m. and ex
landing over such a visf rance °f subject# of thought and 
ap-culati'm. a# published in the Message Department of the 
Banner of Licht f'«»m Its commencement until now. ex pres# 
<> rtA nly a# nwh If md more w|« him than all the literature 
• •f the age; and when carefully compile*!, and properlyar- 
ranged Mid cH-*!fl»d. will.niak'e a V’rk uf great vaTne. of
wl.ich Mr*. Conar.l. as a .th'.r. ami p.urs-lies, Messrs, 
listers, may Justly an! w»H 1^ ;r*>ul.

Stic' TurL Nund-iy. Jan. -Sth. KJ.*
—.—/...„. _^_

Pub-

r 1 > H g# . J the ».,ut ■
brother Ctw.cm can dj tbit as eotdlu^Uy u'aoy person, j

We are porryjoiearn from a Hindoo astrono
mer that duritfg Hie present year a blazing meteor 
will pass by ihfcea:th7an4 in tho short space of 
twenty-fon- minutes destroy the vegetation and 
kill millions of people!

.ll"!»i ..’*,—•/.■.rd-Hti//.—Matching. Hoping by tho school, 
muMr.il srh iThH 5 bji Messrs. Wm. an<tELiuk.Kcn}{». a song 
i*y Cha’, fr Sull Ka n?ritol Tccitathwatbl readlrigrby Miss- • 
GoorgivCayv.it; and others, comprin t! tho exerciser at the . 
m”M«hi of th-? Chi’.drvu'B Lyceum, Sunday morning. Jan. 
Mh. Dutir.g the mceiibg, the Guardian, Miss Mary Ann 
Sanborn, rind the AMtstauL Mrs. Lovejoy, were made the 
fvlph’iit* uf ^C*.* froni the mcinlH?rB of Mrs. Maria AdnmCa 
group (Ev’rM r). indicative of appreciation of thrlr labors.

.Vu/qii/MbD — Th** fourth annual. masked. halt 'under tho 
, auspice# uf thv (T d lreu'* Lyceum, occurred on the evening 
. <d Friday. .Lin. .’Th. at thia hall—mu#ic by T. M. Carter'!
ijuathille Band. Tlm floor was managed by T. L. Barlow, 
and was. fill'd u;:h many attractive figure?, both terioua 
ami comic in a’j.*-.:. Tho participants mim-uked nt eleven 
o'clock, much mvrDnient following the recognitions made. 
Tho alhlr wa# highly urcccssfnl in a pecuniary sense, and 
was remaikable f.< theviuiet amC order which prevailed 
throughout the cicnin#'
■ Metin'] f -r •tf.pmir'iGr.n.^—Tho friends, of organization 
f..r tho Fpiritu ih*t# of Buftnn and vichdty astemlded In 
this hall Thui# hy evt nlng, Jan. '/’th, and still further per- 
/voted tho phn ; nipmed at the previous session*; alter 
which, the mvvi.ng ri.ij.wrncd to-call of the Chair. The

'Koan! uf (JlL'rM-He ued was pubh>hed In a recent Issue of 
tills paper; and all persons desiring membership ^an ul*- 
t.iln II by c/mphing with the requirements of the Consti^. 
union, uno fl Much is the payment of one dollar. - ■

Mating f»r th* / jir.'—The regular Tuesday.nJghbnieelhig 
f*»r thl? ul'jvvt was c?nvone4 on tho evening of Jan. lirtb, 
Dr. IL F. Gardner in tho chair.- M. T. Dole, Secretary, read 
thg regulati -ns drawn up by the Executive Committee, 
which were ru.ibd by the house. The thanks of the meet* 
2(g were retur m d ta Christopher Needham for-a flue glass 
s gn painted ly hun fur lhe Fair. Dr. Gardner, for th" Com- 
viittee, then st .ii-d that course tickets fur the Fair, price $1 
*’di<L.dqliat,‘, wi re* for Mile by Mr. IMe—eaid tickets cm!-

-t’.lr.g th" h'bl"r to i»b«jMurein p gold watch, and twenty- 
fout other ar fide*, (which u«^ bo drawn ly Mt at tl.o* 
canckMun uf the enterprise.) as well as admlMon therein.
, CambhU'GF.1 urt.— Everett JfaZL—C. IL Guild write?: "tin 

Sunday, J.m. 2s;h, the Children’s Lyceum held Its session 
at half past.ten, commencing with binding by th*' several 
groups. The whig movements were executed with much 
vigor and Interest. There st erns, al?", lu l*e a *kci l* d im- ' 
pruvement in the grand banner march, owing, in n gjuut ! 
measure. t<* the rrTptrmr music executed by MuH^CrurMiMD. 
The'sen time nt, • Discipline/ was ably responded to. Keel-

■ latiuns were tendered iw several .members. •
I Mr. Wm.' Brtinvm spoke In. the weir ng to an admiring 
. .1 udiem e. Feb, 41h, M r<s. 8 j reh X. B)i Des »ill feci are la 
; Everett ILdL..

Arrangement* are now t elrig perfected f .r a grand exhi
bit ion of the Chid Th’* Lyceum* ch»*l ng with dancing, of 
which doc r otice win Im then boieafter.” t

East AYtXGT *Nr—f^*n»r Hall —Li'b II. Shaw, Guardian, 
■ report?: "The slight snow morin d »ub les* chilled many of thc 

Lyceum mem’n-n so that they fvk nt> desire to tunte tothb
। session la M Sunday morning. Jan. 25 .h; yet the meeting was 
| a goo-1 one lu every particular.. Recitations were submitted

SECOND EDITION
Of the Most.Elegant Book of tho Season, ■ 

. ■ - entitled,
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MISS LIZZIE DOTEN,
Author ol the justly ce.k4inUe*l ” Poem* from thc Inner
Life;" which hnve been rem and acmired by thousands. In 

.1E11 rope Arid'America. .In .this bu.uk will be found all the now
Slid beautiful . ” ’ ’’r ■ >.r.i'.^ .

JhiXM (>f them I :M re-wived for Netirulghi In my h«ad. 
which have lu*l the deslh-l tribe I. a* I iim r.o a* qii’lr ifee^um^* 
that pain'll! dUcair."—!//. (tartan. Marfan, O.ln ).."’Hie....  
PoMHve an !' Negative Powders work like a chanri! 1 war. 
called .to ?oc a i lek child two week* ngs, who ha I been Fuller
ing five weeks «Ith Ihflumnrn 'on of the Hj nin« The ’ 
.Doctor* had given up all bope< at IU recovery. No.medicine 
would relievo It. an I il cried trig it and day until t h* y twin for
me, and in twenty minutes aGcr it hud taken Die tl.M do*e of 
Positive Powder it wa# Meo ping ea\v. anil 11 InH hemi gaining 
ever #iiicc, on! 1 think will net well."—( Martf H FerrtH, 
Pntn F in, Fa.) “ YnurTusilive Bowden* curd my wife o.* 
railing of the Womb,.and she h ai well as over. I my. 
M-lflm! the (BillI** nnd Fever, which I broke with tin- Posi
tive and Negative Powd n '■'—>.I thn II .Fti'litts, tUay Mtfnan « 
l\atiiatt\ "I have a little, girl four year# old that Lad thc 
<!ruii|» n> that she cnuH svaredy breathe. / g"w her the 
Positive Powde a. and hi an hour she <lrniir»"d lo'.Pep quietly, 
and tint was ihe Lut of her Croup."—Ufrcg Xhtml y, Sarth 
Haiiobn. X. T.l ."^w old Imly ha* liitafTitivercniHir- 
teen years’ Miin*ltiu cured by one box of ITeitivc Powders. 
Semi me Six Dozen Boxes."—1./. IF.. Ilhtttly. ifanaparte, 
l»tca > •' Fuar yen’s ago 1 i'i*vd about half a Bn* m jour 
Positive Powders, wh'ch tm k ad flic I>y#V» l»Mi* mil ci 
me. toot and brarch. ami lett .no Mnnb-nwut it. till now, 
owing to a wrong and carckn.'* nir0f of livh y. it bn.* mu Jr. 
avain. Ene’osvd rind SVi*. tor which »nd me PoMtiw i'nw- 
der#. I *bnD never be wlnimiit 1 hern again as him h* I live.. 
The*' have proved their pohlllvp virtue in wit* cn>e in * bion 
we h*vc tried’ them."— [John (J Krt tlbet ti. Ifartiurd. Bril 
"1 take gn at pains to intro* uce the Pow. ( fs Instead of. my 
own’.medicine. Quhe-u number, have ciilh (I-on me of late: 
with hfflvy Cul«l« and Cough*. 1 gave them The VoMilvc 
rowden amt told thorn to take up one box, muI if that dlii not 
cure, them I wo dd give them a dollar's worth of my hot 
medicine; but no one has come for any nth. r medicine. I w’H 
wfitc rilore nat>u."—(lir‘ T. ^tntl. Pim.jttld.. Pa) ."Wy. 
daughter was taken witn Ti phuKl Fever imm* dimly 
after 1 received the laid package of Positive ami NrgMive

1 PowihTS’'My ^ thought mo ctazy bccansc 1 pave 
■licr'tbd’NeRHtivc'fa^ and-did not cropjov-a doctor-—But 
she Is now well and'able to walk out "— <Sarah tl Cliojin, 
Mmamanie. IH<.) " Th" Positive ahd Negative, pawderFcamo 
rill right.. I .have used them co mid er.itile >inee I came hero, 
and thev a.ways give the desired relief In nne caye the Neg- 
atlvcs saved the Ufc of a man .whoTiad CungvBi Ion rf the 
Bruin, and whom we thought to be.dying. I would not he 
without them oh any cbndltlu»."---(jATr7{/i K. Cptnni Mar- 
fhall. Miiin l ” Here Is another ca«e cured by the FMuro 
Powder*. N. N.R#ese had Inflnnmuillon of the Wind
pipe lor three vcais. The doctors wuhV medicine could no*, 
reach it. Ifo’TfWone Box nnd Is rund."—</L W Herrd, 
Fivfr Xjv.r. Ohfa.} "I must tell*on of another cm-e in which

' your Positive Powders made a cure. - My next door neighbor' 
ria# a little-boy not. quite two years eld who was »trai gely 
ntTi'Ctd by passing froth tbe Bowela large and frequent !>»•- 
chtirgen of Wood,’.and It run on lor some,time, although*

, she had consulted two phisicirtiis I tollTher 1 wonMih’f' 
- her sc^rat Ikisltfvo Powders, and tf they kcemed to help blur 

■ I would a pure her a. Box. although I had-biit two. They • 
• helped him an milch that she came and .get the Bnx. and she 
1 did not give him .more than one-third ot: It hi lore he was per- 

• maoentiy cured."—(Sarah E, Gr if .min Smithville.'H Cj
" Thev have cured my wile or Hick Headache entirely." 
‘—t Elkanah Paw, Prottncelctni, Mast.} ‘ ,1 h'He girl of this 
l>hi"e was taken on Swirdav morning with. IDgh Fever: Tho " 

. next day she hit! CnriKeMhin 0' the 1B» nin. and our Ec- 
het’e Decpr at b oded her Hnll) Tucidny aficn oon, yhpn I 
persuaded the child'* mother to try thv Positive. Powders; 
The chPd hid been hi an HncbnscHisor. parliaHy tn conscmns.- 
state tor over two dajs—yes. nearly orquitethreednys—u h n 
tho that dn#c of Positive 1’ow.tcr was given her. and In JuU 
fifteen hilmiteasin’ awoke as from a sleep Into a •taro ot mm 

.. .sfioitsnv’H: and lira lew- daj 0 was well."—( tt'm IF. XtoelMrU, 
’ ''Speiirsrilfa. hul } ,‘‘l will savThit In Chlldren’M SIcA*

new# I n .Ter Hi Ih ir tho P* Mtive Powders lay all other med- 
1 }LTn*“< in ike shade that J ever saw or tded; arid »n Wemon

IMnicnl'iea they aro ‘O.K.’"—(7 X WrUinaton.-LHUt 
• Sfati.v, faira ) I should have written Iwfort. buf my thne-

Qlilldren hi.vo all been sick with Scnrinthm or Neurit s' 
Fever- They were takt 11 one alter the other, and I used the

Given by Miss Doten since thc publication o’ jier pq^laf 
” Poems from the Inner Life." The now volume is y. -' :
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THIS WORLD AND THE NEXT.
- UY KOHKKT UA.I.B OWEN, \ 
Authorof” Footfall* on the Boundary ol Another World," &c.

A loirKe, IInnda<>nw Volume, Beautifully . 
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WHY I AM A SPIRITUALIST,

positive Powders with:success."—(Helen Ai Sh>wt 11,.Grein 
Gardtw, Hl) “ l have used your Positive ami Ni g\tivt- Puw- 
den*.iu. my own family with the host result1*, and mi hmt- 
other**. Qrit‘man told moth At he had suffered n bmp tlmt 
With Fea’er.and Ague, and he took a double di st* id ^eg• 
alive Powders.'which cured him."—( CAnrhM J. ftiUa^han. 
Xorfh Island. Mirk ) ” Toor Positive Powders hurt | ad JM 
detired effect. .TbeK^iffiri'flV'M'tPMeVyV^
tnkinc them I could not rest day or night/’—GWrrfen Briorf- 
drd, Minnesota Late, Minn ) ’"An oh* lady, tcvomyUve y eai« 
of age, |n Shrewsbury, lint taken’Six BoVa oft he-Fnsitlve 
Powder*, and she say# they-are renewing her youth. A 
young lady it taking them for a Fever Hore. She hud hern 
on criitche* almost a-ycar. She took Time Boxes and has 
thrown away her crutches."—(J/rs. Or in Prott. Tisrn Fur- 
nare. VtA •'I. for one. can spenk of the unfailing eflk-nci ot 
rdur.Positive and Negative Powders. They have never’allid 
ln-any one Instance where 1 have in ven tin in. nr-wjbr.e tiny 
have been used according to tlie directions. 1 was out in thc 
country R short time since, where there wore two httlb glrs 
vpfv ill. having 0<»nvnl*1otuo nnd the parents could not tel 
a physician I gavo them the Podtlve Powders, which rei- 
tored tlmm without any trouble. A lady tn Wllmiwlnn. 
w nose daughter was a gJrlpple. fnr several } ear?, hn‘. by tho 
use of Three Boxes ol FoMhve and One of NcgaHve Pow ders, 
hron restored-to,health and can now ivalk."—:(J/rk. ^araA E. 
(irisstm. Smithvillef<Xi C‘i .

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE
SFENCF’N POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE 

FOWDEKS are having a great.run. and-aro ^oing an im
mense work in thc hands of Agents, male and ftunale. local - 
and traveling, as will be seen by the following samples of.

girders fur Powders: * •
^X’kof. 81’Encf—You will please find enclosed a Draft oo 
New York for $h 0. Bo kind en<wh to forward me tho worth 
nf It In your most excellent P«*ltlvr and IVeffallve 
Powder#.—.4. Hudtjens, IWanchville, Ark,

Prof Spence: Pear Sir—I qgw enclose tn you a Draft far 
$350. for which please express one Gross of ynur Positive, 
null Negative Powder# to Matilda B. Gemse. Llnco'n 
City. Neb , ard the balance In Powdery to myself.—£/»B iL ' 
George, Healing Medium, Tates City. III.

Prof. Payton Spence, M. 0.: Am—Please forward bv cx- 
press, marked “O. 0.1)." twelve dozen HoKe* o* pout* 
tive nnd Negative Powder#.— l)r. W. 1. Vescelius, 
Woodrnfl Mouse, Watertown, X. E
Prof. Spence: Dear .Sir—Please aond me One GroM* 

of Powder#—namely, ten dozen Boxes.of Positives, one 
dozen Negative#, nnd ono doz'n Positive and Negative.—HY. 
Mary E. Jenks, Petersburg!!. X. E '

Prof. Spence: lit ar Sir—Please send Two Gro** oj «

„Why IAm"Not an Orthodox.
two dozen lloxe* Punitive and yetfntlve. Trepa?’ 
the expressape a* usual, and I will refuml it-and thobabinc 
due yon on receipt of the bill.—/Arnnm Snatc, San'Lean 
^isco. Cal. , / y

Sie feel well-assured that it Is rare that an opportunity 
offer* w here one ran ger *0 much tound nml usel il thought 
for hi small amount "I time and means as In the pitrcba*e and 
mature consideration ut this nnmphbt. Read what Judge 
Ecmonds wrote th*1 author after pe. using the manuscript;

'Hear Str—I hive rend your article with the g cutest fn* 
teres’. There is in it a good real of genuine good feelings 

1 sound common sense ami deep thought; and if thc world 
around us can onD be peraua-b d tn manifest the same quail, 
ths on this most Important subject, how greatly would our 
condition lie Improv cd. The furthee, then, these thoughts are 
spread among 1 he people, the better.’.’
-• Price 10 c nt*, postage free

Fur sa'e wholesale «nd retail hvWM. WHITE A CO., at 
the HANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
ureet, Boston, Mass.

Mailed [ 
poMpahl I 
attho’e j

1 Hox^dl’fl-ox. Powder., ^tiffO
I " 4t XeB. *(»"
1 •• 15'A Po.. .V153 Neo. 1X>0

prices: ' ,2 n<“T‘t l : : i-

OFFICE, 371 St- Marks Place, New York:

0,00

Address.
PROF. PAYTOIVxSJPFWUEr M; R.;

Box SNI7, New'York Cily<
your money m once to PKOF. 8T*ES <>>« rft

For Mole ulftout the Banner ot ISight Omre. i*»o 
Wn»hlhirtori •treci, Iioaton, Maia. r co. *

itrff.it
t:uitiF.it
frelu.de
tnusie.il
GoorgivCayv.it
bu.uk

